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Greeting and Thanksgiving

1

Pau'lo" klhtoV" ajpovstolo" Cristou'

jIhsou' diaV qelhvmato" qeou', kaiV Swsqevnh"
oJ ajdelfov"
2 th'/ ejkklhsiva/ tou' qeou' th'/ ou[sh/ ejn
Korivnqw/, hJgiasmevnoi" ejn Cristw'/ jIhsou',
klhtoi'" aJgivoi", suVn pa'sin toi'"
ejpikaloumevnoi" toV o[noma tou' kurivou hJmw'n
jIhsou' Cristou' ejn pantiV tovpw/, aujtw'n kaiV
hJmw'n:
3 cavri" uJmi'n kaiV eijrhvnh ajpoV qeou' patroV"
hJmw'n kaiV kurivou jIhsou' Cristou'.
4 Eujcaristw' tw'/ qew'/ mou pavntote
periV uJmw'n ejpiV th'/ cavriti tou' qeou' th'/
doqeivsh/ uJmi'n ejn Cristw'/ jIhsou',
5 o{ti ejn pantiV ejploutivsqhte ejn aujtw'/, ejn
pantiV lovgw/ kaiV pavsh/ gnwvsei,
6 kaqwV" toV martuvrion tou' Cristou'
ejbebaiwvqh ejn uJmi'n,
7 w{ste uJma'" mhV uJsterei'sqai ejn mhdeniV
carivsmati ajpekdecomevnou" thVn
ajpokavluyin tou' kurivou hJmw'n jIhsou'
Cristou':
8 o}" kaiV bebaiwvsei uJma'" e{w" tevlou"
ajnegklhvtou" ejn th'/ hJmevra/ tou' kurivou hJmw'n
jIhsou' (Cristou').
9 pistoV" oJ qeoV", di j ou| ejklhvqhte eij"
koinwnivan tou' uiJou' aujtou' jIhsou' Cristou'
tou' kurivou hJmw'n.
Divisions in the Church

10 Parakalw' deV uJma'", ajdelfoiv, diaV
tou' ojnovmato" tou' kurivou hJmw'n jIhsou'
Cristou', i{na toV aujtoV levghte pavnte" kaiV
mhV h\/ ejn uJmi'n scivsmata, h\te deV
kathrtismevnoi ejn tw'/ aujtw'/ noi< kaiV ejn th'/
aujth'/ gnwvmh/.
11 ejdhlwvqh gavr moi periV uJmw'n, ajdelfoiv
mou, uJpoV tw'n Clovh" o{ti e[ride" ejn uJmi'n
eijsin.
12 levgw deV tou'to o{ti e{kasto" uJmw'n levgei,
jEgwV mevn eijmi Pauvlou, jEgwV deV jApollw',
jEgwV deV Khfa', jEgwV deV Cristou'.
13 memevristai oJ Cristov"; mhV Pau'lo"
ejstaurwvqh uJpeVr uJmw'n, h] eij" toV o[noma
Pauvlou ejbaptivsqhte;
14 eujcaristw' (tw'/ qew'/) o{ti oujdevna uJmw'n
ejbavptisa eij mhV Krivspon kaiV Gavi>on,
15 i{na mhv ti" ei[ph/ o{ti eij" toV ejmoVn o[noma
ejbaptivsqhte.

klhtov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,S, called ([as] an apostle of Christ)
qevlhma, ato", tov- N,G,S, (through=by) the will (of God)
Swsqevnh", ou", oJ- M,N,S, Sosthenes

eijmiv- F,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (to the church of God) the one being (in Corinth)
aJgiavzw- M,D,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, to those sanctified, made holy, consecrated
klhtov", hv, ovn- adj M,D,P, NAS: saints by calling NIV: and called to be holy
ejpikalevw- M,D,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (with [=together with] all those who) call on
tovpo", ou, oJ- M,D,S, (in every) place = everywhere
aujtw'n kaiV hJmw'n- their [Lord] and our

eujcaristevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I thank
pavntote- adv. of time always, at all times
ejpiV- II, 1, b, e, of purpose, goal, result: (I thank God) for
divdwmi- F,D,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, the (grace) which has been given
ploutivzw- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (that/because in everything) you have been enriched,
made rich (in him)
gnw'si", ew", hJ- F,D,S, (in all your speaking and in all your) knowledge
bebaiovw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (even as the testimony concerning Christ) was
confirmed (in you)
w{ste + inf = result
uJsterevw- Pres,Pass,Inf, (so that) you are not lacking/do not lack
cavrisma, ato", tov- N,D,S, (in nothing=any) gift (freely and graciously given)
ajpekdevcomai- M,A,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, eagerly awaiting
ajpokavluyi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, revelation, disclosure
bebaiovw- 3-S,F,Act,Ind, make firm, establish NAS: who shall also confirm you to
the end NIV: He will keep you strong to the end
tevlo", ou", tov- N,G,S, (until) the end
ajnevgklhto", on- adj M,A,P, blameless, irreproachable
pistov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,S, (God) is faithful, trustworthy
kalevw- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (through whom) you were called (in fellowship with)
parakalevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I exhort, appeal to, urge (you)
levgw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, speak the [same] thing [= agree] (everyone)
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, let there (not) be; 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (but) you may be
scivsma, ato", tov- N,N,P, lit. tear, crack here fig. division, dissension, schism
katartivzw- M,N,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, complete, put into proper condition, put in
order, restored NIV: perfectly united
noi<- nou'", noov", noi?, nou'n, oJ- M,D,S, (in the same) mind = one mind
gnwvmh, h", hJ- F,D,S, (in the same) purpose, intention, thought, opinion NAS:
judgement NIV: thought
dhlovw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (for) it has been revealed, make clear, show (to me
concerning you) NAS/NIV: I have been informed
Clovh, h", hJ- F,G,S, (by) Chloe’s people [slaves or freedmen]
e[ri", ido", hJ- F,N,P, (that there is) Strife, discord, contention (among you)
levgw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I am saying (this) = what I mean is this
Khfa'", a', oJ- M,G,S, (I am) of Cephas “a rock” name given to Peter—the Gk.
form of the surname is Peter
merivzw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (Is Christ) divided?
staurovw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (Was Paul) crucified (for you?)
baptivzw- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (or in the name of Paul were) you baptized?
eujcaristevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I thank (God)
baptivzw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (that) I baptized (none of you) except
Krivspo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, Crispus, synagogue leader in Corinth Ac 18:8
Gavi>o", ou, oJ- M,A,S, Gaius
ei\pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (that no man) should say
baptivzw- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, you were baptized (in my name)
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16 ejbavptisa deV kaiV toVn Stefana' oi\kon,
loipoVn oujk oi\da ei[ tina a[llon ejbavptisa.
17 ouj gaVr ajpevsteilevn me CristoV"
baptivzein ajllaV eujaggelivzesqai, oujk ejn
sofiva/ lovgou, i{na mhV kenwqh'/ oJ stauroV" tou'
Cristou'.
Christ the Power and Wisdom of God

18 JO lovgo" gaVr oJ tou' staurou' toi'"
meVn ajpollumevnoi" mwriva ejstivn, toi'" deV
sw/zomevnoi" hJmi'n duvnami" qeou' ejstin.
19 gevgraptai gavr,
jApolw' thVn sofivan tw'n sofw'n
kaiV thVn suvnesin tw'n sunetw'n
ajqethvsw.

20 pou' sofov"; pou' grammateuv"; pou'
suzhththV" tou' aijw'no" touvtou; oujciV
ejmwvranen oJ qeoV" thVn sofivan tou' kovsmou;
21 ejpeidhV gaVr ejn th'/ sofiva/ tou' qeou' oujk
e[gnw oJ kovsmo" diaV th'" sofiva" toVn qeovn,
eujdovkhsen oJ qeoV" diaV th'" mwriva" tou'
khruvgmato" sw'sai touV" pisteuvonta":

22 ejpeidhV kaiV jIoudai'oi shmei'a aijtou'sin
kaiV {Ellhne" sofivan zhtou'sin,
23 hJmei'" deV khruvssomen CristoVn
ejstaurwmevnon, jIoudaivoi" meVn skavndalon,
e[qnesin deV mwrivan,
24 aujtoi'" deV toi'" klhtoi'", jIoudaivoi" te
kaiV {Ellhsin, CristoVn qeou' duvnamin kaiV
qeou' sofivan:
25 o{ti toV mwroVn tou' qeou' sofwvteron tw'n
ajnqrwvpwn ejstivn kaiV toV ajsqeneV" tou' qeou'
ijscurovteron tw'n ajnqrwvpwn.
26 Blevpete gaVr thVn klh'sin uJmw'n,
ajdelfoiv, o{ti ouj polloiV sofoiV kataV savrka,
ouj polloiV dunatoiv, ouj polloiV eujgenei'":
27 ajllaV taV mwraV tou' kovsmou ejxelevxato oJ
qeoV", i{na kataiscuvnh/ touV" sofouv", kaiV taV
ajsqenh' tou' kovsmou ejxelevxato oJ qeoV", i{na
kataiscuvnh/ taV ijscurav,

Stefana' oi\kon- the household of Stephanas
loipov", hv, ovn- adv the remaining here mng beyond that
oi\da- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, I (do not) know (whether I baptized any other)
ajpostevllw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (For Christ did not) send (me)
baptivzw- Pres,Act,Inf, to baptize
eujaggelivzw- Pres,Mid,Inf, (but) to preach the gospel lit: announce good news
sofiva, a", hJ- F,D,S, wisdom NAS: cleverness of speech NIV: words of human
wisdom
kenovw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, make empty, destroy, render void NAS: should not be
made void NIV: emptied of its power
ajpovllumi- M,D,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (For the word/message of the cross is foolishness
to those who) are perishing, dying
mwriva, a", hJ- F,N,S, foolishness
swv/zw- M,D,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (but to us who) are being saved
duvnami", ew", hJ- F,N,S, power, might, strength (of God)
ajpovllumi- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, I will destroy
sofiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, the wisdom
sofov", hv, ovn- adj M,G,P, of the wise, learned
suvnesi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, understanding, insight
sunetov", hv, ovn- adj M,G,P, intelligent, wise
ajqetevw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, I shall declare invalid, nullify, set aside, twart, confound
NAS: the cleverness of the clever I will set aside NIV: the intelligence of
the intelligent I will frustrate
suzhththv", ou', oJ M,N,S, (Where is the) disputant, debater (of this age?) NAS:
debater NIV: philosopher
mwraivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, make foolish, show to be foolish
ejpeidhv- conj. BAG 2 causal (for) since
ginwvskw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, NAS: (for since in the wisdom of God the world
through its wisdom) did not [come to] know (God)
eujdokevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (God) was pleased, took delight, considered good
khvrugma, ato", tov- N,G,S, proclamation, preaching NAS: through the foolishness
of the message preached NIV: through the foolishness of what was
preached
swv/zw- Aor,Act,Inf, to save
pisteuvw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, those who believe
ejpeidhv- conj BAG 1. temporal when, after NAS: For indeed Logos Gloss: seeing
that
aijtevw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (Jews) are asking (for signs)
zhtevw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (Greeks) are seeking, searching for (wisdom)
khruvssw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (but we) we preach, proclaim
staurovw- M,A,S,Perf,Pass,Act,Ptc, (Christ) crucified
skavndalon, ou, tov- N,A,S, a stumbling block, an offense NAS/NIV: stumbling
block
klhtov", hv, ovn- adj M,D,P, (but to those) the ones called (both Jews and Greeks
duvnami", ew", hJ F,A,S, (God’s) power, might, strength NAS/NIV: Christ the
power of God and the wisdom of God
mwrov", av, ovn adj N,N,S, (for) the foolishness (of God)
sofov", hv, ovn- adj N,N,S, comparative (is) wiser (than men)
ajsqenhv", ev" adj N,N,S, and the weakness (of God)
ijscurov", av, ovn comp. ijscurovtero" adj N,N,S, stronger, mightier, more powerful
([than] men)
blevpw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (for) see, look at, consider, note
klh'si", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (your) calling (brothers)
kataV savrka- according to the flesh = by human standards
dunatov", hv, ovn adj M,N,P, powerful, mighty
eujgenhv", ev", gen. ou'"- adj M,N,P, noble birth, well-born, high-born
ejklevgomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (but God chose, selected (the foolish things of the
world)
kataiscuvnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, put to shame, shame (the wise)
ijscurov", av, ovn- adj N,A,P, the strong, mighty
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28 kaiV taV ajgenh' tou' kovsmou kaiV taV
ejxouqenhmevna ejxelevxato oJ qeov", taV mhV
o[nta, i{na taV o[nta katarghvsh/,
29 o{pw" mhV kauchvshtai pa'sa saVrx
ejnwvpion tou' qeou'.
30 ejx aujtou' deV uJmei'" ejste ejn Cristw'/
jIhsou', o}" ejgenhvqh sofiva hJmi'n ajpoV qeou',
dikaiosuvnh te kaiV aJgiasmoV" kaiV
ajpoluvtrwsi",
31 i{na kaqwV" gevgraptai,
JO kaucwvmeno" ejn kurivw/ kaucavsqw.
Proclaiming Christ Crucified

2

KajgwV ejlqwVn proV" uJma'", ajdelfoiv,

h\lqon ouj kaq j uJperochVn lovgou h] sofiva"
kataggevllwn uJmi'n toV musthvrion tou' qeou'.
2 ouj gaVr e[krinav ti eijdevnai ejn uJmi'n eij mhV
jIhsou'n CristoVn kaiV tou'ton
ejstaurwmevnon.
3 kajgwV ejn ajsqeneiva/ kaiV ejn fovbw/ kaiV ejn
trovmw/ pollw'/ ejgenovmhn proV" uJma'",
4 kaiV oJ lovgo" mou kaiV toV khvrugmav mou oujk
ejn peiqoi'(") sofiva" (lovgoi") ajll j ejn
ajpodeivxei pneuvmato" kaiV dunavmew",
5 i{na hJ pivsti" uJmw'n mhV h\/ ejn sofiva/
ajnqrwvpwn ajll j ejn dunavmei qeou'.
The Revelation by God’s Spirit

6 Sofivan deV lalou'men ejn toi'"
teleivoi", sofivan deV ouj tou' aijw'no" touvtou
oujdeV tw'n ajrcovntwn tou' aijw'no" touvtou
tw'n katargoumevnwn:
7 ajllaV lalou'men qeou' sofivan ejn musthrivw/
thVn ajpokekrummevnhn, h}n prowvrisen oJ qeoV"
proV tw'n aijwvnwn eij" dovxan hJmw'n,
8 h}n oujdeiV" tw'n ajrcovntwn tou' aijw'no"
touvtou e[gnwken: eij gaVr e[gnwsan, oujk a]n
toVn kuvrion th'" dovxh" ejstauvrwsan.
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ajgenhv", ev" gen. ou'"- adj N,A,P, lit. not of noble birth but more commonly base,
low, insignificant NAS: base things NIV: lowly things
ejxouqenevw- N,A,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (the) dispised (things)
eijmiv- N,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (the things that) are (not)
katargevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, make ineffective, abolish, wipe out, set aside (the
things that are) NAS/NIV: nullify
o{pw"- as conj: (in order) that
kaucavomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Sub, (all flesh = no one) should not boast
ejnwvpion- improper prep. before (God)
ejk- prep w gen here BAG 3 mng because of (Him you are in Christ)
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (who) became (to us wisdom from God)
aJgiasmov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, (righteousness) sanctification, holiness
ajpoluvtrwsi", ew", hJ- F,N,S, orig. buying back w a ransom lit. release
NAS/NIV: redemption
gravfw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (that, just as) it is written
kaucavomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, the one who is boasting; 3-S,Pres,Mid,Imprtv,
let him boast (in the Lord)
e[rcomai- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (And) when I came (to you, brethren); 1S,Aor,Act,Ind, I came
uJperochv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, projection, prominence, here fig. superiority NAS: I did
not come with superiority of speech or of wisdom NIV: eloquence or
superior wisdom
kataggevllw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, proclaiming (to you)
krivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for) I decided, determined, resolved
oi\da- Perf,Act,Inf, (not anything = nothing) to know (among you)
staurovw- M,A,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (and this one = him) crucified
ajsqevneia, a", hJ- F,D,S, (and I) in weakness (and fear)
trovmo", ou, oJ- M,D,S, (and in/with much) trembling, quivering
givnomai- 1-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, I was (with you)
khvrugma, ato", tov- N,N,S, (and my word [= message] and my) proclamation,
announcement, preaching
peiqov", hv, ovn- adj M,D,P, (not) in persuasive (words of wisdom)
ajpovdeixi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, lit. proof (of spirit and power) = proof consisting in
possession of the Spirit and power NAS/NIV: demonstration of
eijmiv- 3-S, Pres,Act,Sub, (that your faith) might not be (in the wisdom of men)
NAS/NIV: rest on
duvnami", ew", hJ- F,D,S, power, might, strength (of God)
lalevw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (Yet/but) we do speak (wisdom)
tevleio", a, on adj M,D,P, (among the) mature
a[rcwn, onto", oJ- M,G,P, (not of this age, nor of) the rulers (of this age)
katargevw- M,G,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (who) are coming to an end NAS: passing away
NIV: coming to nothing

musthvrion, ou, tov- N,D,S, (but we speak God’s wisdom in a) secrete, mystery
BAG: The Pauline lit. has m. in 21 places. Christ, who was
understood by so few, is God’s secret or mystery
ajpokruvptw- F,A,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, the hidden [wisdom]
proorivzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (which God) decide upon beforehand, predestine
ginwvskw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (which none of the rulers of this age) has understood;
3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for if) they had understood
staurovw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (not then, the Lord of glory) they would not have
crucified
eij gaVr . . ., oujk a]n- Conditional: If . . ., they would not have
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9 ajllaV kaqwV" gevgraptai,
}A ojfqalmoV" oujk ei\den kaiV ou\" oujk
h[kousen
kaiV ejpiV kardivan ajnqrwvpou oujk
ajnevbh,
a} hJtoivmasen oJ qeoV" toi'" ajgapw'sin
aujtovn.
10 hJmi'n deV ajpekavluyen oJ qeoV" diaV tou'
pneuvmato": toV gaVr pneu'ma pavnta ejrauna'/,
kaiV taV bavqh tou' qeou'.
11 tiv" gaVr oi\den ajnqrwvpwn taV tou'
ajnqrwvpou eij mhV toV pneu'ma tou' ajnqrwvpou
toV ejn aujtw'/; ou{tw" kaiV taV tou' qeou' oujdeiV"
e[gnwken eij mhV toV pneu'ma tou' qeou'.
12 hJmei'" deV ouj toV pneu'ma tou' kovsmou
ejlavbomen ajllaV toV pneu'ma toV ejk tou' qeou',
i{na eijdw'men taV uJpoV tou' qeou' carisqevnta
hJmi'n:
13 a} kaiV lalou'men oujk ejn didaktoi'"
ajnqrwpivnh" sofiva" lovgoi" ajll j ejn
didaktoi'" pneuvmato", pneumatikoi'"
pneumatikaV sugkrivnonte".
14 yucikoV" deV a[nqrwpo" ouj devcetai taV tou'
pneuvmato" tou' qeou': mwriva gaVr aujtw'/
ejstin kaiV ouj duvnatai gnw'nai, o{ti
pneumatikw'" ajnakrivnetai.

15 oJ deV pneumatikoV" ajnakrivnei (taV) pavnta,
aujtoV" deV uJp j oujdenoV" ajnakrivnetai.
16

tiv" gaVr e[gnw nou'n kurivou,
o}" sumbibavsei aujtovn;
hJmei'" deV nou'n Cristou' e[comen.
Fellow Workmen for God

3

Kajgwv, ajdelfoiv, oujk hjdunhvqhn

lalh'sai uJmi'n wJ" pneumatikoi'" ajll j wJ"
sarkivnoi", wJ" nhpivoi" ejn Cristw'/.
2 gavla uJma'" ejpovtisa, ouj brw'ma: ou[pw gaVr
ejduvnasqe. ajll j oujdeV e[ti nu'n duvnasqe,

gravfw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (but just as) it is written
ei\don- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (things which the eye) has (not) seen
ou\", wjtov", tov- N,N,S, (and) the ear (has not heard)
ajnabaivnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, lit. go up, ascend NAS: and have not entered the
heart of man NIV: no mind has conceived
eJtoimavzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (which) God prepared
ajgapavw- M,D,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, for those who love (Him)Note: dative of interest:
What God has prepared on behalf of [for] man
ajpokaluvptw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and God) revealed [them] (to us)
ejraunavw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for the spirit) searches, examines, investigates (all
things)
bavqo", ou", tov- N,A,P, (even) the depths [NIV: deep things] (of God)
oi\da- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (for who of men) knows NAS/NIV: who among men
ginwvskw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, Even so the things of God no one knows except the
Spirit of God. NAS/NIV: the thoughts of man/the thoughts of God
lambavnw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, ([NAS: now] but) we have received, (not the spirit of
the world)
oi\da- 3-P,Perf,Act,Sub, in order that we might know
carivzomai- N,AP,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (the things) that have been freely/graciously given
(to us by God)
lalevw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (things which also) we speak
didaktov", hv, ovn- adj M,NP, (not in words) taught (by human wisdom, but in
those) taught (by the Spirit)
pneumatikov", hv, ovn- adj M,D,P, spiritual men; N,A,P, spiritual things
sugkrivnw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, bring together, combine NAS: combining
spiritual thoughts with spiritual words/interpreting spiritual things to
spiritual men
yucikov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,S, pertaining to the soul or life, in our lit. always
denoting the life of the natural world and whatever belongs to it:
an unspiritual man, one who lives on the purely material plane NAS:
natural man NIV: man without the spirit
devcomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (does not) receive, accept NAS/NIV: accept
mwriva, a", hJ- F,N,S, (for they are) foolishness (to him)
duvnamai- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, he is (not) able
ginwvskw- Aor,Act,Inf, 1 know, come to know 3. understand, comprehend
NAS/NIV understand
pneumatikw'" adv spiritually, in a spiritual manner
ajnakrivnw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, appraised, examined, discerned NAS:
appraised/examined NIV: discerned
pneumatikov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,S,, (but) the spiritual man
ajnakrivnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, appraises, examines, discerns NAS: appraises NIV:
makes judgements about; 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, but he is not
appraised/judged by anyone NIV: is not subject to any man’s judgement
ginwvskw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for who) has known (the mind of the Lord)
nou'", noov", noi?, nou'n, oJ- M,A,S, the mind
sumbibavzw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, here BAG 4. instruct, teach, advise NAS: that he
should instruct him
duvnamai- 1-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, I was (not) able to speak = I could not speak
lalevw- Aor,Act,Inf, to speak (to you)
pneumatikov", hv, ovn- adj M,D,P, (as) to spiritual men
savrkino", h, on- adj M,D,P, (but as to) fleshly, belonging to the realm of the flesh
in so far as it is weak, sinful, and transitory, carnal (in older usage)
nhvpio", iva, ion- adj M,D,P, infants very young children NAS: babes NIV: mere
infants
gavla, gavlakto", tov- N,A,S, milk
potivzw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I gave (you milk) to drink
brw'ma, ato", tov- N,A,S, (not) food
ou[pw- adv. of time (for) not yet
duvnamai- 2-P,Imp,Pass,Ind, you were (not yet) able [to receive];
2-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, lit: but neither yet now are you able NAS: Indeed,
even now you are not yet able NIV: Indeed, you are still not ready

PROS KORINQIOUS A 3

3 e[ti gaVr sarkikoiv ejste. o{pou gaVr ejn uJmi'n
zh'lo" kaiV e[ri", oujciV sarkikoiv ejste kaiV
kataV a[nqrwpon peripatei'te;

4 o{tan gaVr levgh/ ti", jEgwV mevn eijmi
Pauvlou, e{tero" dev, jEgwV jApollw', oujk
a[nqrwpoiv ejste;
5 tiv ou\n ejstin jApollw'"; tiv dev ejstin
Pau'lo"; diavkonoi di j w|n ejpisteuvsate, kaiV
eJkavstw/ wJ" oJ kuvrio" e[dwken.
6 ejgwV ejfuvteusa, jApollw'" ejpovtisen, ajllaV
oJ qeoV" hu[xanen:
7 w{ste ou[te oJ futeuvwn ejstivn ti ou[te oJ
potivzwn ajll j oJ aujxavnwn qeov".
8 oJ futeuvwn deV kaiV oJ potivzwn e{n eijsin,
e{kasto" deV toVn i[dion misqoVn lhvmyetai
kataV toVn i[dion kovpon:
9 qeou' gavr ejsmen sunergoiv, qeou' gewvrgion,
qeou' oijkodomhv ejste.
10 KataV thVn cavrin tou' qeou' thVn
doqei'savn moi wJ" sofoV" ajrcitevktwn
qemevlion e[qhka, a[llo" deV ejpoikodomei'.
e{kasto" deV blepevtw pw'" ejpoikodomei'.

11 qemevlion gaVr a[llon oujdeiV" duvnatai
qei'nai paraV toVn keivmenon, o{" ejstin
jIhsou'" Cristov".
12 eij dev ti" ejpoikodomei' ejpiV toVn qemevlion
crusovn, a[rguron, livqou" timivou", xuvla,
covrton, kalavmhn,

13 eJkavstou toV e[rgon faneroVn genhvsetai, hJ
gaVr hJmevra dhlwvsei, o{ti ejn puriV
ajpokaluvptetai: kaiV eJkavstou toV e[rgon
oJpoi'ovn ejstin toV pu'r (aujtoV) dokimavsei.
14 ei[ tino" toV e[rgon menei' o}
ejpoikodovmhsen, misqoVn lhvmyetai:
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savrkino", h, on- adj M,N,P, (for still) you are fleshly
o{pou particle usually denoting place where; here BAG 2. fig. b. causal in so far
as, since
zh'lo", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (For since there is) jealousy
e[ri", ido", hJ- F,N,S,(and) strife, discord, contention (among you)
savrkino", h, on- adj M,N,P, (are you not) fleshly
peripatevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and according to man) you walk?
levgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (for when one) says
oujk a[nqrwpoiv ejste; are you not [acting like mere] men?
tiV", tiV, gen. tinov"- N,N,S, What (then is Apollos?)
pisteuvw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (servants through whom) you believed
divdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (even as the Lord) gave (to each) NAS: even as the Lord
gave [opportunity] to each one NIV: as the Lord has assigned to each his
task
futeuvw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I planted
potivzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, Apollos gave to drink = watered
aujxavnw- 3-S,Imp,Act,Ind, was causing it to grow NAS: was causing the growth
NIV: made it grow
ou[te . . . ou[te- neither . . . nor
futeuvw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (So then neither) the one who plants
potivzw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (nor) the one who waters (is anything)
aujxavnw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (but God) who is causing the growth
misqov", ou', oJ- M,A,S, lit., as payment for work done here fig: reward
lambavnw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (each) will receive (his own reward)
kovpo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, 1. trouble, difficulty here 2 (each according to his own) work,
labor, toil
sunergov", ovn- M,N,P, (for we are God’s) lit. helpers, fellow-workers
gewvrgion, ou, tov- N,N,S, (you are God’s) field
oijkodomhv, h'", hJ- F,N,S, (God’s) building as a process, construction
divdwmi- F,A,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (According to the grace of God) which was given
sofov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,S, skilful, wise, learned
ajrcitevktwn, ono", oJ- M,N,S, (as a wise) master builder
qemevlio", ou, oJ- M,A,S, lit. foundation stone here foundation of a building
tivqhmi- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, lit: I placed/set (the foundation stone) NAS: I laid a
foundation
ejpoikodomevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (another) has built upon [it]
blevpw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, see! = be careful, take care [how] (he has built upon
it)
duvnamai- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (for no other one) is able
tivqhmi- Aor,Act,Inf, to lay, set [a foundation]
kei'mai- M,A,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, here it serves as passive of tivqhmi the one which
is laid, (who is Jesus Christ)
ejpoikodomevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and if someone) builds upon (the corner stone =
foundation)
crusov"- M,A,S [with] gold
a[rguro", ou, oJ M,A,S, silver
tivmio", a, on- adj M,A,P, precious, valuable (stones)
xuvlon, ou, tov- N,A,P, wood
covrto", ou, oJ- M,A,S, grass, hay
kalavmh, h", hJ- F,A,S, stalk, straw as a building material
fanerov", av, ovn- N,N,S, visible, clear, plainly to be seen, evident, known
givnomai- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, shall become (evident, known)
dhlovw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (for/because the day) will reveal, make clear, show [it]
ajpokaluvptw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (when in fire) it is revealed
oJpoi'o", oiva, oi'on- corr pron. of what sort (each man’s work is)
dokimavzw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (the fire itself) will test, examine Marshal: the fire will
examine it
mevnw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (if any man’s work) remains
ejpoikodomevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (which) he built upon [it]
lambavnw- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, he will receive (a reward lit: pay, wages)

PROS KORINQIOUS A 4
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15 ei[ tino" toV e[rgon katakahvsetai,
zhmiwqhvsetai, aujtoV" deV swqhvsetai, ou{tw"
deV wJ" diaV purov".
16 oujk oi[date o{ti naoV" qeou' ejste kaiV toV
pneu'ma tou' qeou' oijkei' ejn uJmi'n;
17 ei[ ti" toVn naoVn tou' qeou' fqeivrei,
fqerei' tou'ton oJ qeov": oJ gaVr naoV" tou' qeou'
a{giov" ejstin, oi{tinev" ejste uJmei'".
18 MhdeiV" eJautoVn ejxapatavtw: ei[
ti" dokei' sofoV" ei\nai ejn uJmi'n ejn tw'/ aijw'ni
touvtw/, mwroV" genevsqw, i{na gevnhtai sofov".
19 hJ gaVr sofiva tou' kovsmou touvtou mwriva
paraV tw'/ qew'/ ejstin. gevgraptai gavr,
JO drassovmeno" touV" sofouV" ejn th'/
panourgiva/ aujtw'n:
20 kaiV pavlin,
Kuvrio" ginwvskei touV" dialogismouV"
tw'n sofw'n
o{ti eijsiVn mavtaioi.
21 w{ste mhdeiV" kaucavsqw ejn ajnqrwvpoi":
pavnta gaVr uJmw'n ejstin,
22 ei[te Pau'lo" ei[te jApollw'" ei[te Khfa'",
ei[te kovsmo" ei[te zwhV ei[te qavnato", ei[te
ejnestw'ta ei[te mevllonta: pavnta uJmw'n,
23 uJmei'" deV Cristou', CristoV" deV qeou'.
The Ministry of the Apostles

4

Ou{tw" hJma'" logizevsqw a[nqrwpo"

wJ" uJphrevta" Cristou' kaiV oijkonovmou"
musthrivwn qeou'.
2 w|de loipoVn zhtei'tai ejn toi'" oijkonovmoi",
i{na pistov" ti" euJreqh'/.

3 ejmoiV deV eij" ejlavcistovn ejstin i{na uJf j uJmw'n
ajnakriqw' h] uJpoV ajnqrwpivnh" hJmevra": ajll j
oujdeV ejmautoVn ajnakrivnw:
4 oujdeVn gaVr ejmautw'/ suvnoida, ajll j oujk ejn
touvtw/ dedikaivwmai, oJ deV ajnakrivnwn me
kuvriov" ejstin.

katakaivw- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, (if any man’s work) is burn up
zhmiovw- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, suffer damage or loss, sustain injury, be punished
NAS/NIV: suffer loss
swv/zw- 3-S,Fut.Pass,Ind, (but he himself) will be saved
pu'r, ov", tov- N,G,S, (but in this manner, as through) fire
oi^da- 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (don’t) you know
naov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, (that you are) a temple (of God)
oijkevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and the spirit of God) lives, dwells (in you?)
fqeivrw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (if someone) destroys, ruins, corrupts, spoils (the temple
of God) 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (God) will destroy, ruin (this one?)
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for the temple of God) is (holy) 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (which
[God’s temple]) you are
ejxapatavw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (no one) let him deceive (himself)
dokevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (If anyone) thinks (wise to be among you in this age) = if
anyone among you thinks he is wise in this age
mwrov", av, ovn- adj M,N,S, foolish, stupid
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Imprtv, let him become (foolish) 3-S,Aor,Mid,Sub, (so
that) he may become (wise)
para- + dat BAG 2 marker of whose viewpoint is relative: in the sight or
judgement of someone NAS: For the wisdom of this world is foolishness
before God.
gravfw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (for) it is written
dravssomai- M,G,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, [He is] the one who catches (the wise)
panourgiva, a", hJ- F,D,S, (in their) craftiness, cunning
ginwvskw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and again, the Lord) knows
dialogismov", ou', oJ- M,A,P, the reasoning, thoughts (of the wise)
mavtaio", aiva, aion- adj M,N,P, useless, futile, empty
kaucavomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, (so then, no one) let him boast (among men! For
all things of ours are Yours)
ejnivsthmi- N,N,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, (whether Paul or Apollos or Cephas or the world or
life or death or) things present
mevllw- N,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (or) things to come; (all things belong to you,)
NAS: and you belong to Christ; and Christ belongs to God.
logivzomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Imprtv, let a man consider, regard, think of (us in this
manner)
uJphrevth", ou, oJ- M,A,P, servants (of Christ) lit: helper, assistant to one in office
UBS alt translation: people who serve Christ
oijkonovmo", ou, oJ- M,A,P, lit: manager of household here stewards (of the
mysteries of God)
w|de- adv BAG 2 in this case
loipov", hv, ovn- adv BAG 3 b (in this case) as far as the rest is concerned, in
addition, furthermore NAS: in this case moreover
zhtevw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, it is asked for, requested, demanded mng it is required
(that in the steward see vs 4:1)
euJrivskw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (that a person) be found (faithful, trustworthy)
ejlavcistovn- adj N,A,S, (but to me it is) insignificant, trivial BAG 3
ajnakrivnw- 1-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (that) I am examined, judged (by you)
ajnqrwvpino", h, on- adj F,G,S, BAG 3 lit: by any human day mng a day appointed
by a human court NAS & NIV: human court
ajnakrivnw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but, yet neither) do I judge (myself)
suvnoida- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for) I know, am conscious of (nothing within myself)
NAS: For I am conscious of nothing against myself NIV: My conscience
is clear
dikaiovw- 1-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (but not in this) I have been vindicated, justified,
acquitted
ajnakrivnw- M,N ,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (but) the one examining, judging (me is the Lord)

PROS KORINQIOUS A 4

5 w{ste mhV proV kairou' ti krivnete e{w" a]n
e[lqh/ oJ kuvrio", o}" kaiV fwtivsei taV kruptaV
tou' skovtou" kaiV fanerwvsei taV" boulaV"
tw'n kardiw'n: kaiV tovte oJ e[paino"
genhvsetai eJkavstw/ ajpoV tou' qeou'.
6 Tau'ta dev, ajdelfoiv, meteschmavtisa
eij" ejmautoVn kaiV jApollw'n di j uJma'", i{na ejn
hJmi'n mavqhte toV MhV uJpeVr a} gevgraptai, i{na
mhV ei|" uJpeVr tou' eJnoV" fusiou'sqe kataV tou'
eJtevrou.

7 tiv" gavr se diakrivnei; tiv deV e[cei" o} oujk
e[labe"; eij deV kaiV e[labe", tiv kauca'sai wJ"
mhV labwvn;

8 h[dh kekoresmevnoi ejstev, h[dh
ejplouthvsate: cwriV" hJmw'n ejbasileuvsate:
kaiV o[felovn ge ejbasileuvsate, i{na kaiV hJmei'"
uJmi'n sumbasileuvswmen.
9 dokw' gavr, oJ qeoV" hJma'" touV" ajpostovlou"
ejscavtou" ajpevdeixen wJ" ejpiqanativou", o{ti
qevatron ejgenhvqhmen tw'/ kovsmw/ kaiV
ajggevloi" kaiV ajnqrwvpoi".

10 hJmei'" mwroiV diaV Cristovn, uJmei'" deV
frovnimoi ejn Cristw'/: hJmei'" ajsqenei'", uJmei'"
deV ijscuroiv: uJmei'" e[ndoxoi, hJmei'" deV a[timoi.
11 a[cri th'" a[rti w{ra" kaiV peinw'men kaiV
diyw'men kaiV gumniteuvomen kaiV
kolafizovmeqa kaiV ajstatou'men

12 kaiV kopiw'men ejrgazovmenoi tai'" ijdivai"
cersivn: loidorouvmenoi eujlogou'men,
diwkovmenoi ajnecovmeqa,
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krivnw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (therefore, do not before the time) judge (anything)
e[rcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, ([but wait] until the Lord) comes
fwtivzw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (who also) will shed light on = reveal
kruptov", hv, ovn- adj N,A,P, the hidden things (of darkness)
fanevrow- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (and) he will reveal, make known
boulhv, h'", hJ- F,A,P, the intentions, motives (of the heart)
e[paino", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (and then) the praise
givnomai- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, shall be (to each one from God)
metaschmativzw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (Now, these things brothers) I have
transformed, changed mng applied (to myself and Appolos on account of
you = for your sake)
manqavnw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (in order that, among you) you might learn
gravfw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, no above (or beyond) what is written Note: structure
is unusual, probably a quote of a current saying mng do not go
beyond what is written
fusiovw- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Sub, (in order that not one for the sake of, because of one
against another) might become puffed up, proud, arrogant
diakrivnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,ind, (for who) he makes a distinction, differentiates,
evaluates, judges (you?) NIV: For who makes you different from anyone
else?
e[cw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and what) do you have
lambavnw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (which) you did (not) receive?
kaucavomai- 2-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (why) are you boasting
lambavnw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (as [if]) you were (not) receiving = as if you had not
received it?
korevnnumi- M,N,P,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (you are already) having been satiated, filled
ploutevw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, you have (already) become rich
basileuvw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, you have (already) become kings
o[felovn- particle: an expression of a wish that had taken place or would take
place, o that, would that NAS: (indeed) I wish (you became kings)
sumbasileuvw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (so that we with you) we might reign together,
reign jointly
dokevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for) I think, believe, suppose, consider
ajpodeivknumi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (God) has made, appointed, put us on display,
show us disciples last
ejpiqanavtio", on- adj M,A,P, (as) condemned, sentenced to death
qevatron, ou, tov- here a spectacle [lit: what one sees in a theater also BAG 1
theater]
givnomai- 1-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (because) we have become )a spectacle to the world,
both to angels and to men.)
mwrov", av, ovn- adj M,N,P, (we) are fools for Christ
frovnimo", on- M,N,P, (but you) are sensible, prudent, wise (in Christ)
ajsqenhv", ev"- adj M,N,P, (we are) weak
ijscurov", av, ovn- adj M,N,P, (but you) are strong
e[ndoxo", on- adj M,N,P, (you) are honored, distinguished
a[timo", on- adj M,N,P, (but we) are without honor
a[cri- imp prep used as time marker until NAS & NIV: to
a[rti- adv the immediate, present (hour) mng (to) this present, very (hour)
peinavw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (both) we hunger
diyavw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (we both hunger and) thirst
gumniteuvw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) we are naked, poorly dressed
kolafivzw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) struck with fists, beaten, roughly treated
ajstatevw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) homeless
kopiavw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) we toil, struggle, work hard
ejrgavzomai- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, working (with our own hands)
loidorevw- M,N,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, while being reviled, abused
eujlogevw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind we bless, speak well of, praise
diwvkw- M,N,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, while being persecuted
ajnevcomai/ajnevcw- 1-P,Pres,Mid,Ind, we endure [it]

PROS KORINQIOUS A 5
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13 dusfhmouvmenoi parakalou'men: wJ"
perikaqavrmata tou' kovsmou ejgenhvqhmen,
pavntwn perivyhma, e{w" a[rti.

14 Oujk ejntrevpwn uJma'" gravfw
tau'ta, ajll j wJ" tevkna mou ajgaphtaV
nouqetw'(n).
15 ejaVn gaVr murivou" paidagwgouV" e[chte ejn
Cristw'/ ajll j ouj pollouV" patevra": ejn gaVr
Cristw'/ jIhsou' diaV tou' eujaggelivou ejgwV
uJma'" ejgevnnhsa.
16 parakalw' ou\n uJma'", mimhtaiv mou
givnesqe.
17 diaV tou'to e[pemya uJmi'n Timovqeon, o{"
ejstivn mou tevknon ajgaphtoVn kaiV pistoVn ejn
kurivw/, o}" uJma'" ajnamnhvsei taV" oJdouv" mou
taV" ejn Cristw'/ ( jIhsou'), kaqwV" pantacou' ejn
pavsh/ ejkklhsiva/ didavskw.
18 wJ" mhV ejrcomevnou dev mou proV" uJma'"
ejfusiwvqhsavn tine":
19 ejleuvsomai deV tacevw" proV" uJma'" ejaVn oJ
kuvrio" qelhvsh/, kaiV gnwvsomai ouj toVn lovgon
tw'n pefusiwmevnwn ajllaV thVn duvnamin:
20 ouj gaVr ejn lovgw/ hJ basileiva tou' qeou'
ajll j ejn dunavmei.
21 tiv qevlete; ejn rJavbdw/ e[lqw proV" uJma'" h]
ejn ajgavph/ pneuvmativ te prau?thto";

Judgment against Immorality

5

{Olw" ajkouvetai ejn uJmi'n porneiva,

kaiV toiauvth porneiva h{ti" oujdeV ejn toi'"
e[qnesin, w{ste gunai'kav tina tou' patroV"
e[cein.

2 kaiV uJmei'" pefusiwmevnoi ejstev, kaiV oujciV
ma'llon ejpenqhvsate, i{na ajrqh'/ ejk mevsou
uJmw'n oJ toV e[rgon tou'to pravxa";

dusfhmevw- M,N,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, while being slandered, defamed
parakalevw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, BAG 5 we invite in, conciliate [try to regain
friendship or goodwill], are friendly to, BAG: somewhat like keep the
door open NIV: we answer kindly
perikavqarma, ato", tov- N,N,P, as the dirt, refuse, off-scouring NAS & NIV: sum
givnomai- 1-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, we have become (as the sum of the world)
perivyhma, ato", tov- N,N,S, the dirt, off scouring of all things until now NAS:
dregs NIV: refuse
a[rti- adv the immediate, present NAS: even until now NIV: Up to this moment
ejntrevpw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (not [for the purpose of]) shaming you
gravfw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I write these things
nouqetevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but) I admonish, warn, instruct ([you] as my
beloved children)
murivo", a, on- adj M,A,P, (for if) innumerable, countless
paidagwgov", ou', oJ- M,A,P, BAG: one who has responsibility for someone
who needs guidance; guardians, leaders, guides (in Christ)
e[cw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, you have, (but not many fathers)
gennavw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for) I gave birth NAS: for in Christ Jesus I became your
father through the gospel
parakalevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (therefore) I urge, implore (you)
mimhthv", ou', oJ- M,N,P, imitators (of me)
givnomai- 2-P,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, become, be
pevmpw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for this reason) I have sent (to you Timothy)
ajnamimnh/vskw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (who) will remind (you of my ways in Christ
Jesus)
pantacou'- adv (Just as) everywhere
didavskw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (in every church) I teach
e[rcomai- M,G,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (as not) coming (me now to you) NAS: as though I
were not coming to you
fusiovw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (some) have become arrogant
e[rcomai- 1-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (but) I will come (soon to you)
qevlw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (if the Lord) is willing
ginwvskw- 1-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (and) I will learn NAS & NIV: I will find out
fusiovw- M,G,P,Perf, Pass,Ptc, (not the words) of the ones who are arrogant, (but
[their] power)
For the kingdom of God [is] not in word but in power.
qevlw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (what) do you want NAS: desire NIV: prefer
rJavbdo", ou, hJ- F,D,S, (with) a rod, staff, stick
e[rcomai- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, that I might come
ejn ajgavph/- this is separate from last two words with love
te- conj BAG 2 a connects single concepts, parts of clauses or words (with
love) in a spirit of gentleness [Note Dat & Gen]
o{lw"- adv BAG 2: pertaining to being really so, with implication of being
generally known, it is actually, in fact
ajkouvw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, being heard NAS & NIV: it is actually being reported
porneiva, a", hJ- F,N,S, prostitution, unchastity, fornication (among you) NAS:
immorality among you, and immorality of such a kind
toiou'to"- N,F,S, dem prn, of such a kind, such as this, like this
w{ste + inf = result
e[cw- Pres,Act,Inf, (with the result that a certain person) has/is having the wife of
his father UBS Note: this is a euphemism for sexual intercourse
similar to the English “is sleeping with”; “father’s wife indicates
that this is the step-mother
fisiovw- M,N,P,Perf, Pass,Ptc, (and you) have become arrogant, proud, puffed up
Note periphrastic construction
penqevw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (but should not rather) you should have mourned?
ai[rw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (so that) he might be taken away, removed (from the
midst of you)
pravssw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, the one doing (this deed)
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3 ejgwV meVn gavr, ajpwVn tw'/ swvmati parwVn deV
tw'/ pneuvmati, h[dh kevkrika wJ" parwVn toVn
ou{tw" tou'to katergasavmenon:
4 ejn tw'/ ojnovmati tou' kurivou (hJmw'n) jIhsou'
sunacqevntwn uJmw'n kaiV tou' ejmou' pneuvmato"
suVn th'/ dunavmei tou' kurivou hJmw'n jIhsou',

5 paradou'nai toVn toiou'ton tw'/ Satana'/ eij"
o[leqron th'" sarkov", i{na toV pneu'ma swqh'/
ejn th'/ hJmevra/ tou' kurivou.
6 Ouj kaloVn toV kauvchma uJmw'n. oujk oi[date
o{ti mikraV zuvmh o{lon toV fuvrama zumoi';
7 ejkkaqavrate thVn palaiaVn zuvmhn, i{na h\te
nevon fuvrama, kaqwv" ejste a[zumoi: kaiV gaVr
toV pavsca hJmw'n ejtuvqh Cristov".
8 w{ste eJortavzwmen mhV ejn zuvmh/ palaia'/
mhdeV ejn zuvmh/ kakiva" kaiV ponhriva" ajll j ejn
ajzuvmoi" eijlikrineiva" kaiV ajlhqeiva".
9 [Egraya uJmi'n ejn th'/ ejpistolh'/ mhV
sunanamivgnusqai povrnoi",
10 ouj pavntw" toi'" povrnoi" tou' kovsmou
touvtou h] toi'" pleonevktai" kaiV a{rpaxin h]
eijdwlolavtrai", ejpeiV wjfeivlete a[ra ejk tou'
kovsmou ejxelqei'n.
11 nu'n deV e[graya uJmi'n mhV
sunanamivgnusqai ejavn ti" ajdelfoV"
ojnomazovmeno" h\/ povrno" h] pleonevkth" h]
eijdwlolavtrh" h] loivdoro" h] mevquso" h]
a{rpax, tw'/ toiouvtw/ mhdeV sunesqivein.

12 tiv gavr moi touV" e[xw krivnein; oujciV touV"
e[sw uJmei'" krivnete;
13 touV" deV e[xw oJ qeoV" krinei'. ejxavrate toVn
ponhroVn ejx uJmw'n aujtw'n.
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a[peimi- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (for I, on the one hand) [though] being away (in
body)
pavreimi- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (but) being present (in spirit)
jkrivnw- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (already) I have judged (as being present)
katergavzomai- M,A,S,Aor,Mid,Ptc, the one doing (this in this manner)
sunavgw- M,G,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, while you are gathered together (in the name of our
Lord Jesus also with my spirit = and I with you in spirit) gen ab
th'/ dunavmei tou' kurivou hJmw'n jIhsou'- The translation of this verse is
uncertain. Combine this with the next verse: 4 when meeting together
in the name of our Lord Jesus also (with) my spirit, with the power of our
Lord Jesus 5 deliver . . .
paradivdwmi- Aor,Act,Inf, (I have decided [vs 3]) to deliver, hand over the one such
as this to Satan)
o[leqro", ou, oJ- M,A,S, (for) the destruction, ruin, death (of the flesh)
swv/zw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (so that the spirit) might be saved (in the day of the Lord)
kauvchma, ato", tov- N,N,S, (your) boasting ([is] not good)
oi\da- 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (don’t) you know
zuvmh, h", hJ- F,N,S, (that a little) leaven
fuvrama, ato", tov- N,A,S, mixture, batch of dough, lump
zumovw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, leavens (the whole batch of dough)
ejkkaqaivrw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, clean out (the old leaven)
eijmiv- 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (in order that) you might be (a new lump); 2P,Pres,Act,Ind
a[zumo", on- adj M,N,P, (just as you are) [in fact] unleavened bread
pavsca, tov- N,N,S, The Passover, the Passover supper or lamb
quvw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (for Christ, also our Passover Lamb) has been sacrificed
eJortavzw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (so then, therefore) let us celebrate a festival NAS:
celebrate the feast NIV: keep the festival
kakiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (not with old leaven nor with the leaven) of baseness,
depravity, wickedness, malice
ponhriva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (and) wickedness, maliciousness, sinfulness
eijlikrivneia, a", hJ- F,G,S, (but with the unleavened bread) of sincerity (and truth)
grafw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I wrote (to you in the letter)
sunanamivgnumi- Pres,Mid,Inf, (not) to mingle, associate (with immoral people)
pleonevkth", ou, oJ- M,D,P, (not with all the immoral people of this world, or with
the) greedy NIV: not at all meaning the people of this world who are . . .
a{rpax, ago"- adj M,D,P, (or) robbers, swindlers
eijdwlolavtrh", ou, oJ- M,D,P, (or) idolaters
ejpei- conj BAG 2: because, otherwise
ojfeivlw- 2-P,Imp,Act,Ind, BAG 3 you would have to (then)
ejxevrcomai- Aor,Act,Inf, to leave, go out of (the world)
sunanamivgnumi- Pres,Mid,Inf, (but now I write for you not) to mingle, associate
with [him]
ojnamavzw- M,G,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (if someone a brother) being called NAS: any socalled brother
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, is
povrno", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (if) he is a fornicator
pleonevkth", ou, oJ- M,N,S, greedy
loivdoro", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (or idolater or) reviler, abusive person, slanderer
mevquso", ou, oJ- M,N,S, a drunkard
a{rpax, ago"- adj M,D,P, (or) robber, swindler
sunesqivw=- Pres,Act,Inf, (with such a person, do not) eat with [him]
krivnw- Pres,Act,Inf, (For what have I to do) with judging (outsiders?); 2P,Pres,Act,Ind, (aren’t) you judging (the ones inside?) NIV: Are you not
to judge those inside?
krivnw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (God) judges (those outside)
ejxaivrw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, remove, drive away (the immoral man out from you
yourselves NAS: Remove the wicked man from among yourselves.
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Going to Law before Unbelievers

6

Tolma'/ ti" uJmw'n pra'gma e[cwn proV"

toVn e{teron krivnesqai ejpiV tw'n ajdivkwn kaiV
oujciV ejpiV tw'n aJgivwn;
2 h] oujk oi[date o{ti oiJ a{gioi toVn kovsmon
krinou'sin; kaiV eij ejn uJmi'n krivnetai oJ
kovsmo", ajnavxioiv ejste krithrivwn
ejlacivstwn;
3 oujk oi[date o{ti ajggevlou" krinou'men,
mhvtige biwtikav;
4 biwtikaV meVn ou\n krithvria ejaVn e[chte,
touV" ejxouqenhmevnou" ejn th'/ ejkklhsiva/,
touvtou" kaqivzete;

5 proV" ejntrophVn uJmi'n levgw. ou{tw" oujk e[ni
ejn uJmi'n oujdeiV" sofoV", o}" dunhvsetai
diakri'nai ajnaV mevson tou' ajdelfou' aujtou';
6 ajllaV ajdelfoV" metaV ajdelfou' krivnetai, kaiV
tou'to ejpiV ajpivstwn;
7 h[dh meVn (ou\n) o{lw" h{tthma uJmi'n ejstin o{ti
krivmata e[cete meq j eJautw'n. diaV tiv oujciV
ma'llon ajdikei'sqe; diaV tiv oujciV ma'llon
ajposterei'sqe;
8 ajllaV uJmei'" ajdikei'te kaiV ajposterei'te,
kaiV tou'to ajdelfouv".
9 h] oujk oi[date o{ti a[dikoi qeou' basileivan
ouj klhronomhvsousin; mhV plana'sqe: ou[te
povrnoi ou[te eijdwlolavtrai ou[te moicoiV
ou[te malakoiV ou[te ajrsenokoi'tai

tolmavw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, does he dare, presume (anyone of you)
pra'gma, ato", tov- N,A,S, BAG 4 a dispute, lawsuit
e[cw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (a lawsuit) having (against another)
krivnw- Pres,Mid,Inf, BAG 5 a b to go hale before a court, go to/for judgement [in
a court]
ejpiv- BAG 3 marker of involvement in an official proceeding, before the
unrighteous and not before the saints? Note: unrighteous = pagans,
ungodly
oi^da- 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (or don’t) you know
krivnw- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (that the saints) will judge (the world?); 3S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (and if the world) is being judged (by you)
ejn uJmi'n- BAG 1, e: here ejnmeans before, in the presence of
ajnavxio", on- adj M,N,P, (are you) unworthy
krithvrion, on, tov- M,G,P, of a law court, tribunal (of [= concerning] the smallest
[matters]) NIV: are you not competent to judge trivial cases?
oi^da- 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (don’t) you know
krivnw- 1-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (that angels) you will judging
mhvti gev- not to mention, let alone
biwtikov", hv, ovn- adj N,A,P, ordinary everyday matters NAS: How much more
matters of this life?
biwtikov", hv, ovn- adj N,A,P, ordinary everyday matters NAS: matters of this life?
krithvrion, on, tov- N,A,P, of a law court, tribunal
e[cw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (if on the one hand) you have (then courts for everyday
matters)
ejxouqenevw-ejxouqenovw- M,A,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, the ones disdained, despised, of no
account (in the church)
kaqivzw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (these) you seat? [in the sense of appoint as
judges]
UBS note: Most modern translators suggest that the people who are least
esteemed by the church are non-Christians; That means “people
who have no standing to decide problems in the church because
they are not members of it.” Given all the evidence that we have
presented, “non-Christians” is probably the correct meaning here.
ejntrophv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, (to your) shame, humiliation
levgw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I say (thus = this)
duvnamai- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, ([that there is] not one among you none wise who) is
able
diakrivnw- Aor,Act,Ind, to judge
ajnav-lit up, up to ajnaV mevson- lit: in the middle here mng between (his brothers)
krivnw- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, mid here mng (but brother with brother) goes to law =
court
a[pisto", on- adj M,G,P, (and this before) unbelievers
o{lw"- adv completely, wholly
h{tthma, ato", tov- N,N,S, (already then a complete) loss (it is to you) NAS:
Actually, then, it is already a defeat for you
e[cw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (that) you have (lawsuits with yourselves = with one
another)
ajdikevw- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (why not rather) be wronged?
ajposterevw- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (why not rather) be defrauded, robbed
ajdikevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (but you) do wrong, injure
ajposterevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) defraud, rob (even the brothers)
oi'da- 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (or don’t) you know (that the unrighteous)
klhronomevw- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, they will not inherit (the kingdom of God?)
planavw- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Imprtv, do not be decieved (neither fornicators/the sexually
immoral nor idolaters)
moicov", ou', oJ- M,N,P, (nor) adulterers
malakov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,P, lit: soft here mng effeminates [esp of catamites, boys
who are sodomized by other males]
ajrsenokoivth", ou, oJ- M,N,P, (nor) homosexuals, sodomites
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10 ou[te klevptai ou[te pleonevktai, ouj
mevqusoi, ouj loivdoroi, oujc a{rpage"
basileivan qeou' klhronomhvsousin.

11 kaiV tau'tav tine" h\te: ajllaV
ajpelouvsasqe, ajllaV hJgiavsqhte, ajllaV
ejdikaiwvqhte ejn tw'/ ojnovmati tou' kurivou
jIhsou' Cristou' kaiV ejn tw'/ pneuvmati tou'
qeou' hJmw'n.
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klevpth", ou, oJ- M,N,P, (nor) thieves
pleonevkth", ou, oJ- M,N,P, (nor) the greedy
mevquso", ou, oJ- M,N,P, (nor) drunkards
loivdoro", ou, oJ- M,N,P (nor) revilers, abusive persons
a{rpax, ago"- adj M,N,P, (nor) lit rapacious, ravenous of wolves, here mng
robber, swindler or rogue
klhronomevw- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, will not inherit (the kingdom of God)
eijmiv- 2-P,Impr,Act,Ind, (and) you were (some of these things)
ajpolouvw- 2-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (but) you were washed
ajgiavzw- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (but) you were sanctified, consecrated, dedicated
dikaiovw- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (but) you were justified [NAS & NIV] made free/pure
[BAG] (in the name of Lord Jesus Christ and in the Spirit of our God

Glorify God in Your Body

12 Pavnta moi e[xestin ajll j ouj pavnta
sumfevrei: pavnta moi e[xestin ajll j oujk ejgwV
ejxousiasqhvsomai uJpov tino".
13 taV brwvmata th'/ koiliva/, kaiV hJ koiliva
toi'" brwvmasin, oJ deV qeoV" kaiV tauvthn kaiV
tau'ta katarghvsei. toV deV sw'ma ouj th'/
porneiva/ ajllaV tw'/ kurivw/, kaiV oJ kuvrio" tw'/
swvmati:
14 oJ deV qeoV" kaiV toVn kuvrion h[geiren kaiV
hJma'" ejxegerei' diaV th'" dunavmew" aujtou'.
15 oujk oi[date o{ti taV swvmata uJmw'n mevlh
Cristou' ejstin; a[ra" ou\n taV mevlh tou'
Cristou' poihvsw povrnh" mevlh; mhV gevnoito.
16 (h]) oujk oi[date o{ti oJ kollwvmeno" th'/
povrnh/ e}n sw'mav ejstin; [Esontai gavr,
fhsivn, oiJ duvo eij" savrka mivan.
17 oJ deV kollwvmeno" tw'/ kurivw/ e}n pneu'mav
ejstin.
18 feuvgete thVn porneivan. pa'n aJmavrthma o}
ejaVn poihvsh/ a[nqrwpo" ejktoV" tou' swvmatov"
ejstin: oJ deV porneuvwn eij" toV i[dion sw'ma
aJmartavnei.
19 h] oujk oi[date o{ti toV sw'ma uJmw'n naoV"
tou' ejn uJmi'n aJgivou pneuvmatov" ejstin ou|
e[cete ajpoV qeou', kaiV oujk ejsteV eJautw'n;
20 hjgoravsqhte gaVr timh'": doxavsate dhV
toVn qeoVn ejn tw'/ swvmati uJmw'n.
Problems Concerning Marriage

7

PeriV deV w|n ejgravyate, kaloVn

ajnqrwvpw/ gunaikoV" mhV a{ptesqai:
2 diaV deV taV" porneiva" e{kasto" thVn eJautou'
gunai'ka ejcevtw kaiV eJkavsth toVn i[dion a[ndra
ejcevtw.

e[xestin- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, lawful, permissible
sumfevrw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but not all things) beneficial, profitable, useful
ejxousiavzw- 1-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, BAG: to have the right of control NAS & NIV: I
will not be mastered by anything
brw'ma, ato", tov- N,N,P, food
koiliva, a", hJ- F,D,S, for the stomach
katargevw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (but God) will abolish, do away with (this and these
things mng stomach and food)
porneiva, a", hJ- F,D,S, (and the body [is] not) for sexual immorality
ejgeivrw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and God both the Lord) he raised; 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind,
(and) he will raise (us through his power)
duvnami", ew", hJ- F,G,S, (his) power, might, strength
mevlo", ou", tov- N,N,P, (Don’t you know that your bodies are) members (of
Christ?)
ai[rw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, taking up (then, the members of Christ)
poievw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, shall I make them
povrnh, h", hJ- F,G,S, (members) of a prostitute?
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Optative, let it not be
kollavw- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (or don’t you know that) the one joining, uniting
(with a prostitute is one body [with her]?)
eijmiv- 3-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (for) they shall be
fhmi- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for they shall be) it is said (the two into one flesh)
kollavw- M,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (but) the one uniting, joining (with the Lord is one
spirit [with Him}
feuvgw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, flee from (sexual immorality)
poievw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (all sin, whatever a man) might do
ejkto"- imp prep w gen, (is) outside (the body)
porneuvw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (but) the one being sexually immoral
aJmartavnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he is sinning (against his own body) Note: eij" of
apposition
naov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, (Don’t you not know that your body is a temple of the Holy
Spirit who is in you
e[cw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (whom) you have (from God?)
eijmiv- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) you are (not your own?)
ajgoravzw- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (for) you have been bought, purchased
timhv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, (of = with) a price
doxavzw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, glorify (therefore, God in your body)
dhv- emphatic particle, indeed, now, then therefore
gravfw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (now, concerning that which) you wrote
a{ptw- Pres,Mid,Inf, (it is good for a man not) to touch (a woman) Note: this is a
Greek euphemism for “not to have sexual relations with a woman”
NIV: not to marry
porneiva, a", hJ- F,A,P, (but because of) sexual immorality UBS: The temptation to
is implied in the Greek
e[cw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (each man) let him have (his own wife), (and each
woman) let her have (her own husband)
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3 th'/ gunaikiV oJ ajnhVr thVn ojfeilhVn
ajpodidovtw, oJmoivw" deV kaiV hJ gunhV tw'/
ajndriv.
4 hJ gunhV tou' ijdivou swvmato" oujk
ejxousiavzei ajllaV oJ ajnhvr: oJmoivw" deV kaiV oJ
ajnhVr tou' ijdivou swvmato" oujk ejxousiavzei
ajllaV hJ gunhv.
5 mhV ajposterei'te ajllhvlou", eij mhvti a]n ejk
sumfwvnou proV" kairoVn, i{na scolavshte th'/
proseuch'/ kaiV pavlin ejpiV toV aujtoV h\te, i{na
mhV peiravzh/ uJma'" oJ Satana'" diaV thVn
ajkrasivan uJmw'n.

6 tou'to deV levgw kataV suggnwvmhn, ouj kat j
ejpitaghvn.
7 qevlw deV pavnta" ajnqrwvpou" ei\nai wJ" kaiV
ejmautovn: ajllaV e{kasto" i[dion e[cei cavrisma
ejk qeou', oJ meVn ou{tw", oJ deV ou{tw".
8 Levgw deV toi'" ajgavmoi" kaiV tai'"
chvrai", kaloVn aujtoi'" ejaVn meivnwsin wJ"
kajgwv:
9 eij deV oujk ejgkrateuvontai gamhsavtwsan,
krei'tton gavr ejstin gamh'sai h] purou'sqai.

10 toi'" deV gegamhkovsin paraggevllw, oujk
ejgwV ajllaV oJ kuvrio", gunai'ka ajpoV ajndroV" mhV
cwrisqh'nai,
11 ) ejaVn deV kaiV cwrisqh'/, menevtw a[gamo" h]
tw'/ ajndriV katallaghvtw ) kaiV a[ndra
gunai'ka mhV ajfievnai.
12 Toi'" deV loipoi'" levgw ejgwv oujc oJ kuvrio":
ei[ ti" ajdelfoV" gunai'ka e[cei a[piston kaiV
au{th suneudokei' oijkei'n met j aujtou', mhV
ajfievtw aujthvn:
13 kaiV gunhV ei[ ti" e[cei a[ndra a[piston kaiV
ou|to" suneudokei' oijkei'n met j aujth'", mhV
ajfievtw toVn a[ndra.
14 hJgivastai gaVr oJ ajnhVr oJ a[pisto" ejn th'/
gunaikiv kaiV hJgivastai hJ gunhV hJ a[pisto" ejn
tw'/ ajdelfw'/: ejpeiV a[ra taV tevkna uJmw'n
ajkavqartav ejstin, nu'n deV a{giav ejstin.

ojfeilhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, here [social] obligation, duty
ajpodivdwmi- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, Let (the husband) fulfill (the duty to the wife)
ejxousiavzw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (the wife) does (not) have the authority (over her
own body, but the husband) BAG: to have the right of control
oJmoivw"- adv likewise, in the same way
ajposterevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (stop) depriving (one another)
eij mhvti BAG: a more emphatic form of eij mhv except
suvmfwno", on- adj N,G,S, (except by) agreement (for a time/season)
scolavzw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (so that) you might devote yourself to, give your time
to (prayer)
h\te- 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (and again) you might be (at the same [place]) NAS &
NIV: come together again UBS: this is a euphemism for resume normal
marital relations
ejpiv- BAG 1 c b answering the question ‘where?’ at the same [place] ejpiV toV
aujtoV here it is a euphemistic expression for sexual union
peiravzw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (in order that Satan might not) tempt (you)
ajkrasiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (because of your) lack of self-control, self-indulgence
suggnwvmh, h", hJ- F,A,S, (but this I say [to you] as) a concession, indulgence
ejpitaghv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, (not as) a command, order
qevlw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but, yet) I wish (all men)
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Inf, to be (as also myself)
e[cw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but each man) has (his own gift from God. The one thus
and the other thus)
a[gamo", ou, oJ- adj M,D,P, (but I say) to unmarried men
chvra, a", hJ- F,D,P, and to widows
mevnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, ([it is] good for them if) they remain (as I)
ejgkrateuvomai- 3-P,Pres,Mid,Ind, (But if) they can(not) control themselves,
abstain
gamew- 3-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, let them marry
kreivttwn, on- adj N,N,S, comparative (for it is) better, preferable, more
advantageous
gamew- Aor,Act,Inf, to marry
purovw- Aor,Act,Inf, (than) to burn [with passion]
gamew- M,D,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, (but) to the ones who have married
paraggevllw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I order, command, instruct (not I but the Lord)
cwrivzw- Aor,Pass,Inf, (a wife from a husband) not to separate NAS: the wife
should not leave her husband
cwrivzw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (but if also) she should separate (leave/divorce)
mevnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, let her remain (unmarried)
a[gamo", ou, oJ- adj F,N,S, unmarried
katallavssw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Imprtv, (or to the husband) let her be reconciled
ajfivhmi- Pres,Act,Inf, (and the husband, the wife not) send away = divorce
levgw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and to the rest) I say (I not the Lord)
e[cw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (if some brother) has (an unbelieving wife)
suneudokevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) she agrees, consents
oijkevw- Pres,Act,Inf, to live (with him, do not divorce her [see v 11])
see previous verse

aJgiavzw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, for he is sanctified (the unbelieving husband by
through wife and the unbelieving wife) is sanctified (through the brother
= believing husband)
ejpeiv- conj BAG 2 marker of cause or reason otherwise
a[ra- BAG 1 marker of an inference made on the basis of what precedes
consequently, you see, then
ajkavqarto", on- adj N,N,P, (for otherwise) your children are unclean
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but now) they are) clean

PROS KORINQIOUS A 7

15 eij deV oJ a[pisto" cwrivzetai, cwrizevsqw:
ouj dedouvlwtai oJ ajdelfoV" h] hJ ajdelfhV ejn
toi'" toiouvtoi": ejn deV eijrhvnh/ kevklhken
uJma'" oJ qeov".
16 tiv gaVr oi\da", guvnai, eij toVn a[ndra
swvsei"; h] tiv oi\da", a[ner, eij thVn gunai'ka
swvsei";
The Life Which the Lord Has Assigned

17 Eij mhV eJkavstw/ wJ" ejmevrisen oJ
kuvrio", e{kaston wJ" kevklhken oJ qeov",
ou{tw" peripateivtw. kaiV ou{tw" ejn tai'"
ejkklhsivai" pavsai" diatavssomai.
18 peritetmhmevno" ti" ejklhvqh, mhV
ejpispavsqw: ejn ajkrobustiva/ kevklhtaiv ti",
mhV peritemnevsqw.

19 hJ peritomhV oujdevn ejstin kaiV hJ
ajkrobustiva oujdevn ejstin, ajllaV thvrhsi"
ejntolw'n qeou'.
20 e{kasto" ejn th'/ klhvsei h|/ ejklhvqh, ejn
tauvth/ menevtw.
21 dou'lo" ejklhvqh", mhv soi melevtw: ajll j eij
kaiV duvnasai ejleuvqero" genevsqai, ma'llon
crh'sai.
22 oJ gaVr ejn kurivw/ klhqeiV" dou'lo"
ajpeleuvqero" kurivou ejstivn, oJmoivw" oJ
ejleuvqero" klhqeiV" dou'lov" ejstin Cristou'.
23 timh'" hjgoravsqhte: mhV givnesqe dou'loi
ajnqrwvpwn.
24 e{kasto" ejn w|/ ejklhvqh, ajdelfoiv, ejn
touvtw/ menevtw paraV qew'/.
The Unmarried and Widows

25 PeriV deV tw'n parqevnwn ejpitaghVn
kurivou oujk e[cw, gnwvmhn deV divdwmi wJ"
hjlehmevno" uJpoV kurivou pistoV" ei\nai.
26 Nomivzw ou\n tou'to kaloVn uJpavrcein diaV
thVn ejnestw'san ajnavgkhn, o{ti kaloVn
ajnqrwvpw/ toV ou{tw" ei\nai.
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cwrivzw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but if the unbelieving husband) separates, leaves; 3S,Pres,Pass,Imprtv, let him leave
doulovw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (the brother or sister) is (not) enslaved here mng
bound
toiou'to", auvth, ou'ton- prn (in things) such as this mng in cases or
circumstances such as this
kalevw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (for God) has called (us to peace) UBS: to live in peace
oi^da- 2-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (for what = here mny how BAG 3) do you know,
woman?
sw'/zw- 2-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (if the husband) you will save? (If the wife you will) save?
NAS & NIV: whether you will save
merivzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, BAG 2 b (except to each as the Lord) assigned,
apportioned UBS: it will be helpful in many languages to include
information from verse 16 and say “Except in the case of Christian
men or women who are married to unbelievers….”
kalevw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (each one as God) has called
peripatevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (thus, in this manner) let him walk
diatavssw- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (also thus in all the churches) I order, command,
rule
peritevmnw- M,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, having been circumcised lit: to cut off around
kalevw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (someone) was called
ejpispavw- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, let him (not) pull over the foreskin NAS: He is
not become uncircumcised
ajkrobustiva, a", hJ- F,D,S, (with) a foreskin
kalevw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (someone) having been called?
peritevmnw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Imprtv, let him (not) be circumcised
peritomhv, h'", hJ- F,N,S, circumcision (is nothing and uncircumcision is nothing)
thvrhsi", ew", hJ- BAG 4 (but) keeping, observance (of God’s commandments [is
what matters])
klh'si", ew", hJ- F,D,S, (each one in) the position, condition
kalevw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (to which) he was called
mevnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (in this) let him remain
kalevw- 3-S,Aor,Pas,Ind, you were called ([while] a slave)
mevlei- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, let it (not) be a care, concern (to you)
duvnamai- 2-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (but if) you are able
givnomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, to become (free)
kravomai- 2-S,Aor,Mid,Imprtv, (rather) make use of, employ [it] = do that
kalevw- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (for) the one who was called (in the Lord [as] a slave)
ajpeleuvqero", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (is the Lord’s) freedman
kalevw- M,N,S,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (likewise, similarly) the one who was called ([while]
free is a slave of the Lord)
ejleuvqero", evra, on- adj M,N,S, free
timhv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, with a price
ajgoravzw- 2-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, you were bought, purchased
givnomai- 2-P,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, do (not) become (slaves of men)
kalevw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (each in that which = in the condition) he was called
mevnw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (in this [condition]) let him remain with God
parqevno", ou, hJ- F,G,P, (now concerning) virgins BAG: female of marriageable
age w. focus on virginity
ejpitaghv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, (I have no) command (of = from the Lord)
gnwvmh, h", hJ- F,A,S, (But) an opinion
divdwmi- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I give
ejleevw- M,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (as) one having mercy, compassion (from the Lord is
trustworthy) Wallace: p. 607 appositional inf having received mercy: I
am trustworthy
nomivzw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I think, believe, consider (then)
uJpavrcw- Pres,Act,Inf, (this) is (good)
ejnivsthmi- F,A,S,Perf,Act,Ptc, (because of) the happening now
ajnavgkh, h", hJ- F,A,S, necessity, pressure NAS: in view of the present distress
NIV: Because of the present crisis UBS: “The difficult times (distress)
have already begun.
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Inf, (it is good for a man thus/in this manner) to be = to remain as
he is
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27 devdesai gunaikiv, mhV zhvtei luvsin:
levlusai ajpoV gunaikov", mhV zhvtei gunai'ka.

28 ejaVn deV kaiV gamhvsh/", oujc h{marte", kaiV
ejaVn ghvmh/ hJ parqevno", oujc h{marten: qli'yin
deV th'/ sarkiV e{xousin oiJ toiou'toi, ejgwV deV
uJmw'n feivdomai.

29 tou'to dev fhmi, ajdelfoiv, oJ kairoV"
sunestalmevno" ejstivn: toV loipoVn, i{na kaiV
oiJ e[conte" gunai'ka" wJ" mhV e[conte" w\sin
30 kaiV oiJ klaivonte" wJ" mhV klaivonte" kaiV
oiJ caivronte" wJ" mhV caivronte" kaiV oiJ
ajgoravzonte" wJ" mhV katevconte",
31 kaiV oiJ crwvmenoi toVn kovsmon wJ" mhV
katacrwvmenoi: paravgei gaVr toV sch'ma tou'
kovsmou touvtou.
32 qevlw deV uJma'" ajmerivmnou" ei\nai. oJ
a[gamo" merimna'/ taV tou' kurivou, pw'" ajrevsh/
tw'/ kurivw/:
33 oJ deV gamhvsa" merimna'/ taV tou' kovsmou,
pw'" ajrevsh/ th'/ gunaikiv,
34 kaiV memevristai. kaiV hJ gunhV hJ a[gamo"
kaiV hJ parqevno" merimna'/ taV tou' kurivou, i{na
h\/ aJgiva kaiV tw'/ swvmati kaiV tw'/ pneuvmati: hJ
deV gamhvsasa merimna'/ taV tou' kovsmou, pw'"
ajrevsh/ tw'/ ajndriv.
35 tou'to deV proV" toV uJmw'n aujtw'n suvmforon
levgw, oujc i{na brovcon uJmi'n ejpibavlw, ajllaV
proV" toV eu[schmon kaiV eujpavredron tw'/
kurivw/ ajperispavstw".
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devw- 2-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, having been bound (to a wife) NAS: Are you married?
zhtevw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, do (not) seek
luvsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, released, separated mng divorced
luvw- 2-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, being free (from a wife, do not seek a wife) UBS: Are you
free from a wife? means “Are you in a state of freedom from the
(marriage) bond?” It does not mean “Have you been divorced?”
NIV: Are you unmarried? Do not look for a wife
gamevw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (but if also) you are married
aJmartavnw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Ind, you have (not) sinned; 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind
gamevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (and if a virgin) marries (she has not sinned
qli'yi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (but the ones such as this) tribulation, trouble (in the flesh
mng in this life or in this bodily life
e[cw- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, they will have
toiou'to", auvth, ou'ton- prn M,N,P the ones such as this
feidomai- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (but) I want to spare (you [of this])
fhmiv- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but this) I say (brothers)
sustevllw- M,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (the time) having been shortened it is = the time
has been shortened Note: periphrastic construction
loivpo", hv, ovn- adv BAG 3 of time: from now on, henceforth
e[cw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (that also) the ones having (wives)
eijmiv- 3-P,Pres,Act,Sub, they should be
klaivw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) the ones weeping, crying (as not weeping)
kaivrw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) the ones rejoicing (as not rejoicing)
ajgoravzw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) the ones buying, purchasing
katevcw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (as) the ones (not) possessing NAS: as though they
did not posses NIV: as if it were not theirs to keep
cravomai- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and) the ones making use of, employing (the
world) NIV: those who use the things of the world
katacravomai- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (as) having (no) use [for it] NAS: as though
they did not make full use of it
paravgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for) it is passing away
schvma, ato", tov- N,N,S, the form (of this world)
qevlw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but) I wish (you)
eijmiv- Pres,Act, Inf, to be
ajmevrimno", on- adj M,A,P, free from care
a[gamo", ou, oJ- adj M,N,S, the unmarried man
merimnavw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, is concerned ([about] the things of the Lord)
ajrevskw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (how) he might please (the Lord)
gamevw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but) the one who is married
merimnavw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, is concerned ([about] the things of the world)
ajrevskw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (how) he might please (the wife)
merivzw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (and) he has been divided mng his interested are
divided
merimnavw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and the unmarried woman and virgin) she is
concerned ([about] the things of the Lord)
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (that) she might be (holy both in body and spirit)
gamevw- F,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (but) the married woman
merimnavw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, is concerned ([about] the things of the world)
ajrevskw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (how) she might please (the husband)
suvmforo", on- adj N,A,S, (but this for your, yourselves) benefit NAS: for your
own benefit
levgw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I say this (for your own benefit)
brovco", ou, oJ- M,A,S, (not that) a noose NAS: restraint NIV: not to restrict you
ejpibavllw- 2-S,Aor,Act,Sub, I might place upon (to you)
eujschvmwn, on- adj N,A,S, (but for the things) proper, noble, of high standing
eujpavredo", on- N,A,S, BAG: (and that) you might be devoted (to the Lord) BAG:
being in constant attendance, constantly in service
ajperispavstw"- adv without distraction NAS: but to promote what is appropriate
and [to secure] undistracted devotion to the Lord.
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36 Eij dev ti" ajschmonei'n ejpiV thVn
parqevnon aujtou' nomivzei, ejaVn h\/ uJpevrakmo"
kaiV ou{tw" ojfeivlei givnesqai, o} qevlei
poieivtw, oujc aJmartavnei, gameivtwsan.

37 o}" deV e{sthken ejn th'/ kardiva/ aujtou'
eJdrai'o", mhV e[cwn ajnavgkhn, ejxousivan deV
e[cei periV tou' ijdivou qelhvmato" kaiV tou'to
kevkriken ejn th'/ ijdiva/ kardiva/, threi'n thVn
eJautou' parqevnon, kalw'" poihvsei.

38 w{ste kaiV oJ gamivzwn thVn eJautou'
parqevnon kalw'" poiei' kaiV oJ mhV gamivzwn
krei'sson poihvsei.
39 GunhV devdetai ejf j o{son crovnon
zh'/ oJ ajnhVr aujth'": ejaVn deV koimhqh'/ oJ ajnhvr,
ejleuqevra ejstiVn w|/ qevlei gamhqh'nai, movnon
ejn kurivw/.
40 makariwtevra dev ejstin ejaVn ou{tw" meivnh/,
kataV thVn ejmhVn gnwvmhn, dokw' deV kajgwV
pneu'ma qeou' e[cein.
Food Offered to Idols

8

PeriV deV tw'n eijdwloquvtwn, oi[damen

o{ti pavnte" gnw'sin e[comen. hJ gnw'si"
fusioi', hJ deV ajgavph oijkodomei',
2 ei[ ti" dokei' ejgnwkevnai ti, ou[pw e[gnw
kaqwV" dei' gnw'nai:
3 eij dev ti" ajgapa'/ toVn qeovn, ou|to"
e[gnwstai uJp j aujtou'.
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ajschmonevw- Pres,Act,Inf, behave unbecomingly, improperly, disgracefully,
dishonorably, indecently
parqevno", ou, hJ and oJ- F,A,S, virgin UBS: literally “his virgin”—a rather
strange expression, especially if a daughter is meant as in
explanation (A) above. However, “his virgin” could mean “his
beloved” or “his sweetheart.” NAS: his virgin daughter NIV: the
virgin he is engaged to
nomivzw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, thinks, believes
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub (if) she is
uJpevrakmo", on- adj M,N,S, past one’s prime, past marriageable age, past the bloom
of youth
ojfeivlw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, owes, is indebted, is obligated
givnomai- Pres,Mid,Inf, (thus he ought) to be
aJmartavnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he is (not) sinning
gamevw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, let them marry
i{sthmi- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (but he who) stands
eJdrai'o", (aiva), ai'on- adj M,N,S, firm, steadfast (in his heart)
e[cw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (not) having
ajnavgkh, h", hJ- F,A,S, constraint, pressure UBS mng: “nobody is making him do
it” or “without anything forcing (compelling) him.”
e[cw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but) he has
qevlhma, ato", tov- N,G,S, (authority concerning his own) will NIV: but has
control over his own will
krivnw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (and this) he has decided (in his own heart)
threvw- Pres,Act,Inf, to keep
thVn eJautou- note the feminine article which is referring to the virgin
daughter/betrothed in v. 36
parqevno", ou, hJ- F,A,S, a virgin UBS: To keep her as his betrothed is literally “to
go–on–keeping his own virgin,” certainly implying that she will
stay unmarried and still a virgin NAS: to keep his own virgin
daughter NIV: and who has made up his mind not to marry the virgin
poievw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, he will do (well)
gamivzw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (so then, both) the one marrying Note this can be
giving in marriage or marrying NAS: he who gives his own virgin
daughter in marriage NIV: he who marries the virgin
poievw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he does well; 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, he will do better
kreivttwn, on, gen ono", and kreivsswn- adv better
devw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (a wife) has been bound = is bound
o{so", h, on- adj M,A,S, (for) as long as (time)
zavw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, [as her husband] lives
koimavw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (but if the husband) has fallen asleep = has died
ejleuvqero", evra, on- adj F,N,S, (she is) free
gamevw- Aor,Pass,Inf, to be married (to whom she wishes, only in the Lord = only
he must be one who is in the Lord = a believer
makavrio", iva, ion- adj F,N,S, here with a comparative ending, but she is
happier
mevnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, if she remains (in this way, thus = as she is mng unwed)
gnwvmh, h", hJ- F,A,S, (according to my) opinion, judgement
dokevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) I think
e[cw- Pres,Act,Inf, (I also have) (the Spirit of God)
eijdwloquvto", on- N,G,P, (Now concerning) meat offered to an idol
oi^da- 1-P,Perf,Act,Ind, we know (that)
gnw'si", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (we all) knowledge (we have)
fusiovw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (knowledge) puffs up NAS: makes arrogant
oijkodomevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but love) builds up, edifies
dokevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (if anyone) thinks, supposes
givnwskw- Perf,Act,Inf, to know (something)
ou[pw- adv, not yet
givnwskw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind; Aor,Act,Inf, he (does not yet) know as he ought to
know note that root is *gnw thus e[gnw + e; gnw'vai: Aor,Act Inf
ajgapavw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (But if anyone/someone) loves (God)
givnwskw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (this one) is known (by God)
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4 PeriV th'" brwvsew" ou\n tw'n eijdwloquvtwn,
oi[damen o{ti oujdeVn ei[dwlon ejn kovsmw/ kaiV
o{ti oujdeiV" qeoV" eij mhV ei|".
5 kaiV gaVr ei[per eijsiVn legovmenoi qeoiV ei[te
ejn oujranw'/ ei[te ejpiV gh'", w{sper eijsiVn qeoiV
polloiV kaiV kuvrioi polloiv,
6 ajll j hJmi'n ei|" qeoV" oJ pathvr ejx ou| taV
pavnta kaiV hJmei'" eij" aujtovn, kaiV ei|" kuvrio"
jIhsou'" Cristov" di j ou| taV pavnta kaiV hJmei'"
di j aujtou'.
7 jAll j oujk ejn pa'sin hJ gnw'si":
tineV" deV th'/ sunhqeiva/ e{w" a[rti tou'
eijdwvlou wJ" eijdwlovquton ejsqivousin, kaiV hJ
suneivdhsi" aujtw'n ajsqenhV" ou\sa
moluvnetai.

8 brw'ma deV hJma'" ouj parasthvsei tw'/ qew'/:
ou[te ejaVn mhV favgwmen uJsterouvmeqa, ou[te
ejaVn favgwmen perisseuvomen.

9 blevpete deV mhv pw" hJ ejxousiva uJmw'n au{th
provskomma gevnhtai toi'" ajsqenevsin.

10 ejaVn gavr ti" i[dh/ seV toVn e[conta gnw'sin
ejn eijdwleivw/ katakeivmenon, oujciV hJ
suneivdhsi" aujtou' ajsqenou'" o[nto"
oijkodomhqhvsetai eij" toV taV eijdwlovquta
ejsqivein;

11 ajpovllutai gaVr oJ ajsqenw'n ejn th'/ sh'/
gnwvsei, oJ ajdelfoV" di j o}n CristoV"
ajpevqanen.
12 ou{tw" deV aJmartavnonte" eij" touV"
ajdelfouV" kaiV tuvptonte" aujtw'n thVn
suneivdhsin ajsqenou'san eij" CristoVn
aJmartavnete.

PROS KORINQIOUS A 8

Brw'si", ew", hJ- F,G,S, (concerning then) the eating (of food offered to idols)
oi^da- 1-P,Perf,Act,Ind, we know
oujdeiv", oujdemiva, oujdevn- adj N,N,S, (that) there is no (idol in the world) = we
know that an idol represents nothing real in the world UBS/REB; M,N,S,
(and that) there is no (god except one)
ei[per- for also if indeed, if after all, since NAS & NIV: for even if
levgw- M,N,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (there are) ones being called (gods) NAS & NIV:
there are so-called gods
ei[te - ei[te- whether - or
w{sper- just as, even as NAS & NIV: as indeed (there are)
The copula is understood: but for us [there is] one God, out of whom [are] all
things
eij" of purpose and we for him NAS: and we exist for Him NIV: for whom we live
NAS: and one Lord, Jesus Christ, by whom are all things, and we exist through
Him.
ajllav- but, nevertheless, on the other hand
pa'", pa'sa, pa'n- adj M,D,P, (but the) [it] is (not) with/among all men ([this]
knowledge NAS: However not all men have this knowledge
sunhvqeia, a", hJ- F,D,S, (but some) the custom/being accustomed (until now with
idols)
ejsqivw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, the are eating (as if [eating] food offered to idols)
suneivdhsi", ew", hJ- F,N,S, (and their) conscience
ajsqenhv", ev"- adj F,N,S, (being) weak
eijmiv- F,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, being
moluvnw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, is defiled, stained, made impure
parivsthmi- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, BAG 1.b.e, here as a legal term: bring before [a
judge], food will not bring us before (the judgment seat of) God. UBS: the
image is that of making someone able to stand upright, as in the
presence of the king. This clause may be rendered as “will not make
us have a better relationship with God”or “will not cause God to accept
us more than he did before.” NAS: But food will not commend us to God
ou[te - ou[te- neither - nor
ejsqivw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (whether) we do not eat
uJsterevw- 1-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, are we lacking, coming up short
perisseuvw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (or by eating) do we have more
NAS: we are neither the worse if we do not eat, nor the better if we do eat.
blevpw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (But) take care, be careful lit: see [that]
mhv pw"- conj, lestsomehow, in some way
provskomma, ato", tov- N,N,S, a stumbling block, offense
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Sub, (your authority in some way [that]) it might become
(an offense/stumbling block)
ajsqenhv", ev"- adj F,N,S, to the weak
ei^don- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (for if someone/anyone) sees (you)
e[cw- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, the one having (knowledge)
eijdwleion, ou, tov- N,D,S, (while) in an idol’s temple
katavkeimai- M,A,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, reclining i.e. reclining on a dinner couch =
dinning NAS: dining in an idol’s temple NIV: eating in an idol’s temple
suneivdhsi", ew", hJ- F,N,S, (won’t his) conscience
eijmiv- M,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, being (weak)
oijkodomevw- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, here BAG 3 it will be strengthened NIV: be
emboldened
eijdwloquvto", on- N,A,P, (with the result that) the things offered to idols Note eij"
+ + articular inf = result Wallace 611
ejsqivw- Pres,Act,Inf, to eat NAS: to eat things sacrificed to idols
ajpovllumi- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (for) he is ruined, destroyed
ajsqenew- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, the one who is weak
ejn- Note that it is instrumental through, by (your knowledge) BAG III
sov", shv, sovn- possessive pronoun S,D, your
ajpoqnhv/skw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (the one for whom Christ) died
aJmartavnw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and thus/so) [by] sinning (against the brothers)
tuvptw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) and wounding (their consciouses)
ajsqenew- F,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, while being weak = when their conscience is weak
aJmartavnw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, you are sinning (against Christ)
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13 diovper eij brw'ma skandalivzei toVn
ajdelfovn mou, ouj mhV favgw kreva eij" toVn
aijw'na, i{na mhV toVn ajdelfovn mou
skandalivsw.
The Rights of an Apostle

9

Oujk eijmiV ejleuvqero"; oujk eijmiV

ajpovstolo"; oujciV jIhsou'n toVn kuvrion hJmw'n
eJwvraka; ouj toV e[rgon mou uJmei'" ejste ejn
kurivw/;
2 eij a[lloi" oujk eijmiV ajpovstolo", ajllav ge
uJmi'n eijmi: hJ gaVr sfragiv" mou th'"
ajpostolh'" uJmei'" ejste ejn kurivw/.
3 JH ejmhV ajpologiva toi'" ejmeV
ajnakrivnousivn ejstin au{th.
4 mhV oujk e[comen ejxousivan fagei'n kaiV pei'n;

5 mhV oujk e[comen ejxousivan ajdelfhVn
gunai'ka periavgein wJ" kaiV oiJ loipoiV
ajpovstoloi kaiV oiJ ajdelfoiV tou' kurivou kaiV
Khfa'";
6 h] movno" ejgwV kaiV Barnaba'" oujk e[comen
ejxousivan mhV ejrgavzesqai;
7 tiv" strateuvetai ijdivoi" ojywnivoi" potev;
tiv" futeuvei ajmpelw'na kaiV toVn karpoVn
aujtou' oujk ejsqivei; h] tiv" poimaivnei poivmnhn
kaiV ejk tou' gavlakto" th'" poivmnh" oujk
ejsqivei;

8 MhV kataV a[nqrwpon tau'ta lalw' h] kaiV oJ
novmo" tau'ta ouj levgei;
9 ejn gaVr tw'/ Mwu>sevw" novmw/ gevgraptai, Ouj
khmwvsei" bou'n ajlow'nta. mhV tw'n bow'n
mevlei tw'/ qew'/
10 h] di j hJma'" pavntw" levgei; di j hJma'" gaVr
ejgravfh o{ti ojfeivlei ejp j ejlpivdi oJ ajrotriw'n
ajrotria'n, kaiV oJ ajlow'n ejp j ejlpivdi tou'
metevcein.
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diovper- coordinating conj therefore, for this reason
skandalivzw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (if food) is causing (my brother) to stumble
ejsqivw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, I will not eat
kreva", krevw"- N,A,P, meat (ever) NAS & NIV: I will never eat meat again
skandalivzw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (in order that) I will not cause (my brother) to
stumble
ejluvqero", evra, on- adj M,N,S, (am I not) free [mng not a slave]
oJravw- 1-S,Per,Act,Ind, Have I not seen Jesus our Lord?
eijmiv- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, 2x; 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, Are you not my work in the Lord?

eijmiv- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (if to others) I am not (an apostle)
ajllav- BAG 1 A after a negative introducing a contrast, here with ge at least
(to you am [an apostle])
sfragiv", ido", hJ- F,N,S, (for my) seal
ajpostolhv, hv", hJ- F,G,S, (for you are my seal) of apostleship (in the Lord)
ejmov", hv, ovn- S,N, my
ajpologiva, a", hJ- F,N,S, defense (for me)
ajnakrivnw- M,D,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, DBAG 2, to conduct a judicial hearing
question, examine NAS: to those who examine me (is this) NIV: who sit
in judgment on me
mhV oujk- DBAG 3.a. ìÞ is an interrog. word and ïÛ negatives the verb. The
double negative causes one to expect an affirmative answer
ejsqivw- Aor,Act,Inf, (Don’t we have the authority [NAS & NIV: right] to eat
pivnw- Aor,Act,Inf, (and) to drink?
periavgw- Pres,Act,Inf, (don’t we have the right to) take along (a sister wife =
believing wife)

ejrgavzomai- Pres,Mid,Inf, (Or do only Barnabas and I not have the authority) to
not work? NIV: Or is it only I and Barnabas who must work for a living?
strateuvw- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (who) does military service
ojywvnion, ou, tov- N,D,P, (with his own) provisions, wages (ever?)
tiv" . . . potev- who at some time or other In rhetorical questions that expect a
neg. answer
futeuvw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (who) plants
ajmpelwvn, w'no", oJ- M,A,S, a vineyard
ejsqivw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and it’s fruit) he does not eat?
poimaivnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,ind, (or who) tends, leads to pasture
poivmnh, h", hJ- F,A,S, a flock
gavla, gavlakto", tov- N,G,S, (and not out of) the milk (of the flock he eat?)
lalevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I am not speaking (according to man = from a human
point of view or human judgement) 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind (Or also the law
these things) does it not say?
gravfw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (for in the law of Moses) it is written
khmovw- 2-S,Fut, Act,Ind, you shall not muzzel
bou'", boov"- M,A,S, an ox, cow; M,G,P
ajloavw- M,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, while [it’s] threshing
mevlw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (it is not of [about] oxen) that it is a concern (to God)?
NAS: God is not concerned about oxen, is He?
pavntw"- adv, all, every
levgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (or [is it] about all of us) he is speaking? 3S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (for because of us) he wrote
ojfeivlw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for) he ought (takes an inf)
ajrotriavw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (upon the hope) the one who is plowing = the
plowman; Pres,Act,Inf, to plow NAS: because the plowman ought to
plow in hope
ajloavw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) the one threshing
metevcw- Pres,Act,Inf, (upon the hope) to share [in the crops] Note: articular inf in
gen = purpose
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11 eij hJmei'" uJmi'n taV pneumatikaV
ejspeivramen, mevga eij hJmei'" uJmw'n taV
sarkikaV qerivsomen;
12 eij a[lloi th'" uJmw'n ejxousiva" metevcousin,
ouj ma'llon hJmei'";
jAll j oujk ejcrhsavmeqa th'/ ejxousiva/
tauvth/, ajllaV pavnta stevgomen, i{na mhv tina
ejgkophVn dw'men tw'/ eujaggelivw/ tou' Cristou'.
13 oujk oi[date o{ti oiJ taV iJeraV ejrgazovmenoi
(taV) ejk tou' iJerou' ejsqivousin, oiJ tw'/
qusiasthrivw/ paredreuvonte" tw'/
qusiasthrivw/ summerivzontai;

14 ou{tw" kaiV oJ kuvrio" dievtaxen toi'" toV
eujaggevlion kataggevllousin ejk tou'
eujaggelivou zh'n.
15 ejgwV deV ouj kevcrhmai oujdeniV touvtwn. oujk
e[graya deV tau'ta, i{na ou{tw" gevnhtai ejn
ejmoiv: kaloVn gavr moi ma'llon ajpoqanei'n h[ )
toV kauvchmav mou oujdeiV" kenwvsei.

16 ejaVn gaVr eujaggelivzwmai, oujk e[stin moi
kauvchma: ajnavgkh gavr moi ejpivkeitai: oujaiV
gavr moiv ejstin ejaVn mhV eujaggelivswmai.
17 eij gaVr eJkwVn tou'to pravssw, misqoVn e[cw:
eij deV a[kwn, oijkonomivan pepivsteumai:

18 tiv" ou\n mouv ejstin oJ misqov"; i{na
eujaggelizovmeno" ajdavpanon qhvsw toV
eujaggevlion eij" toV mhV katacrhvsasqai th'/
ejxousiva/ mou ejn tw'/ eujaggelivw/.
19 jEleuvqero" gaVr w]n ejk pavntwn
pa'sin ejmautoVn ejdouvlwsa, i{na touV"
pleivona" kerdhvsw:
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pneumatikov", hv, ovn- adj N,A,P, spiritual
speivrw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (If) we sowed (spiritual things in you)
mevga eij- adj N,N,S, BAG 2 b b fig: is it an extraordinary thing (i.e. are we
expecting too much) NAS & NIV: is it too much
sarkikov", hv, ovn- N,A,P, lit: fleshy, carnal here mng material things
qerivzw- 1-P,Fut,Act,Ind, we shall reap (from you)
metecw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (If others) share (the right over you)
ma'llon- adv (not) more us?
cravomai- 1-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (but not) we made use of (this right)
stevgw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (but) we endured, put with (all things)
ejgkophv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, hindrance
divdwmi- 1-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (so that) we might not give (any hinderance t the gospel
of Christ) NAS: that we may cause no hindrance to the gospel of Christ
oi^da- 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, (don’t) you know (that)
iJerov", av, ovn- N,A,P, (the) holy, set apart (things)
ejrgavzomai- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, BAG 2 trans the ones who are doing, carrying
out (the holy things) NAS: those who perform sacred services
ejsqivw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, they eat (the things of the temple = food from the temple)
qusiasthvrion, ou, tov- N,D,S, at the altar
paredreuvw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, waiting on (the altar) = serving at the altar
summerivzw- 3-P,Pres,Mid,Ind, have their share (with the altar)
diatavssw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (in the same way, the Lord) ordered, directed
commanded
kataggevllw- M,D,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, those proclaiming (the gospel)
zavw- Pres,Act,Inf, to live from the gospel = get their living from the gospel
cravomai- 1-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (but I) have not made use of (lit: none here any of
these things)
gravfw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I have not written (these things)
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Sub, (in order that thus) it might be (with me) NAS: that it
may be done so in my case
ajpoqnhv/skw- Aor,Act,Inf, (for it would be better for me) to die
kauvchma, atov", tov- N,A,P, boast
kenovw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (than anyone) should make empty (my boast)
eujaggelivzw- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Sub, (for if) I am preaching
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, it is (not a boast for me)
ajnavgkh, h", hJ- F,N,S, a necessity here compulsion, obligation
ejpivkeimai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, lit: lie upon here fig: is imposed, incumbent on UBS
lit: For necessity is laid upon me NAS: for I am under compulsion
oujaiv- interj (for) woe (to me it is if I do not preach)
eJkwvn, ou'sa, ovn- adj M,N,S, willingly, gladly, of my own free will
pravssw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for if) I do (this willingly, of my own free will)
misqov", ou', oJ- M,A,S, (I have) a wage = reward
a[kwn, a[kousa, a^kon- adj M,N,S, unwillingly
oijkonomiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, a stewardship, commission
pisteuvw- 1-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (a stewardship) has been entrusted Note: the
contrast to last part is in vs 17-if involuntarily I receive a commission
from God, 18-what then is my reward?
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (what then) is (my reward)
euvaggelivzw- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (that) when preaching
ajdavpano", on- adj N,A,S, without charge
tivqhmi- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, BAG 2 b make, offer (the gospel free of charge)
katacravomai- Aor,Mid,Inf, (in order that) not to make full use of (my
authority=rights in the gospel) NIV: and so not make use of my rights in
preaching it. Note: eij" + inf = in order that
ejleuvqero", evra, on- adj M,N,S, free of political and social freedom
eijmiv- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (for free) being (from all [men] NAS: For though I am
free from all men
doulovw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (myself) I have made a slave (to all [men])
poluv", pollhv, poluv- adj M,A,P, comparative pleivwn, plei'on BAG II 2 g the
others, the rest UBS as many people as possible
kerdaivnw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, I might gain NIV: to win as many as possible
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20 kaiV ejgenovmhn toi'" jIoudaivoi" wJ"
jIoudai'o", i{na jIoudaivou" kerdhvsw: toi'"
uJpoV novmon wJ" uJpoV novmon, mhV w]n aujtoV" uJpoV
novmon, i{na touV" uJpoV novmon kerdhvsw:
21 toi'" ajnovmoi" wJ" a[nomo", mhV w]n a[nomo"
qeou' ajll j e[nnomo" Cristou', i{na kerdavnw
touV" ajnovmou":
22 ejgenovmhn toi'" ajsqenevsin ajsqenhv", i{na
touV" ajsqenei'" kerdhvsw: toi'" pa'sin
gevgona pavnta, i{na pavntw" tinaV" swvsw.

23 pavnta deV poiw' diaV toV eujaggevlion, i{na
sugkoinwnoV" aujtou' gevnwmai.
24 Oujk oi[date o{ti oiJ ejn stadivw/
trevconte" pavnte" meVn trevcousin, ei|" deV
lambavnei toV brabei'on; ou{tw" trevcete i{na
katalavbhte.

25 pa'" deV oJ ajgwnizovmeno" pavnta
ejgkrateuvetai, ejkei'noi meVn ou\n i{na
fqartoVn stevfanon lavbwsin, hJmei'" deV
a[fqarton.

26 ejgwV toivnun ou{tw" trevcw wJ" oujk
ajdhvlw", ou{tw" pukteuvw wJ" oujk ajevra
devrwn:

27 ajllaV uJpwpiavzw mou toV sw'ma kaiV
doulagwgw', mhv pw" a[lloi" khruvxa" aujtoV"
ajdovkimo" gevnwmai.
Warning against Idolatry

10

Ouj qevlw gaVr uJma'" ajgnoei'n, ajdelfoiv,

o{ti oiJ patevre" hJmw'n pavnte" uJpoV thVn
nefevlhn h\san kaiV pavnte" diaV th'"
qalavssh" dih'lqon
2 kaiV pavnte" eij" toVn Mwu>sh'n
ejbaptivsqhsan ejn th'/ nefevlh/ kaiV ejn th'/
qalavssh/
3 kaiV pavnte" toV aujtoV pneumatikoVn brw'ma
e[fagon
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givnomai- 1-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) I became (to the Jew, as a Jew)
kerdaivnw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (In order that the Jews) I might win
eijmiv- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (to the ones under the law as under the law, no myself)
being (under the law)
a[nomo", on- adj M,D,P, lit: lawless here: to those without the law or not having
the law
e[nnomo", on- adj M,N,S, subject, obedient to the law NAS: not being without the
law of God but under the law of Christ
kerdaivnw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (that) I might win (those who are without law)
givnomai- 1-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, I became
ajsqenhv", ev"- adj M,D,P, to the weak; M,N,S, weak; M,A,P, (in order that I might
win) the weak UBS Note: If the weak in this chapter are the group
discussed in 8.7–13, it is correct to refer to them as “weak in faith”
givnomai- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (to all [men]) I have become (all things)
pavntw"- adv by all means
tiv", tiv, gen BAG 1 some, a number of
swv/zw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, I might save (some)
poievw- 1-S,Pres,Act,ind, (but everything) I do (on account of = for the sake of the
gospel)
sugkoinwnov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, a partner, sharer NAS: a fellow partaker
givnomai- 1-P,Aor,Mid,Sub, (That) I may become (a fellow partaker of it)
oi^da- 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, don’t you know (that)
stavdion, ou, tov- N,D,S, in the stadium
trevcw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, the ones running (in the stadium) mng those who
run in a race; 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (all, on the one hand) are running
lambavnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but one) receives
brabei'on, ou, tov- N,A,S, the prize
trevcw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (in the same way) you run
katalambavnw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (in order that) you might seize, win [it]
ajgwnivzomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (but all) engages in a contest NAS & NIV:
who competes
ejgkrateuvomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, exercises self-control (in all respects)
meVn ou^n . . . dev- used to denote contrast
fqartov", hv, ovn- M,A,S, (they then in order that) a perishable
stevfano", ou, oJ- M,A,S, (a perishable) crown lit: that which surrounds
lambavnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, they might receive
a[fqavrto", on- adj M,A,S, (but we) and imperishable [crown]
toivnun- conj therefore,
trevcw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (therefore, in this way, thus) I run
ajdhvlw"- adv uncertainly, aimlessly = not as one without a fixed goal
pukteuvw 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I am boxing
ajhvr, evro", oJ- M,A,S, air
devrw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (as not the air) beating BAG: of unskillful boxers,
who miss their mark
uJpwpiavzw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, BAG 2 treating roughly, mistreating (my body)
doulagwgevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but) I make it my slave
pw"- mhv pw"- BAG 2, lest
khruvssw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, having preached (to others)
ajdovkimo", on- adj M,N,S, (I myself) disqualified
givnomai- 1-S,Aor,Mid,Sub, I might become
qevlw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for) I do not want (you)
ajgnoevw- Pres,Act,Inf, to be ignorant NAS: unaware
vnefevlh, h", hJ- F,A,S, a cloud
ei^mi- 3-P,Impf,Act,Ind, (that our fathers) they were (all under the cloud)
dievrcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, went through (the sea) NAS & NIV: passed through

baptivzw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and all) were baptized (into Moses in the cloud and
in the sea)
pneumatikov", hv, ovn- adj N,A,S, (and all the same) spiritual
brw'ma, ato", tov- N,A,S, food
ejsqivw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, they ate
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4 kaiV pavnte" toV aujtoV pneumatikoVn e[pion
povma: e[pinon gaVr ejk pneumatikh'"
ajkolouqouvsh" pevtra", hJ pevtra deV h\n oJ
Cristov".
5 ajll j oujk ejn toi'" pleivosin aujtw'n
eujdovkhsen oJ qeov", katestrwvqhsan gaVr ejn
th'/ ejrhvmw/.
6 tau'ta deV tuvpoi hJmw'n ejgenhvqhsan, eij" toV
mhV ei\nai hJma'" ejpiqumhtaV" kakw'n, kaqwV"
kajkei'noi ejpequvmhsan.

7 mhdeV eijdwlolavtrai givnesqe kaqwv" tine"
aujtw'n, w{sper gevgraptai, jEkavqisen oJ
laoV" fagei'n kaiV pei'n, kaiV ajnevsthsan
paivzein.

8 mhdeV porneuvwmen, kaqwv" tine" aujtw'n
ejpovrneusan kaiV e[pesan mia'/ hJmevra/ ei[kosi
trei'" ciliavde".
9 mhdeV ejkpeiravzwmen toVn Cristovn, kaqwv"
tine" aujtw'n ejpeivrasan kaiV uJpoV tw'n o[fewn
ajpwvllunto.
10 mhdeV gogguvzete, kaqavper tineV" aujtw'n
ejgovggusan kaiV ajpwvlonto uJpoV tou'
ojloqreutou'.
11 tau'ta deV tupikw'" sunevbainen ejkeivnoi",
ejgravfh deV proV" nouqesivan hJmw'n, eij" ou}"
taV tevlh tw'n aijwvnwn kathvnthken.

12 w{ste oJ dokw'n eJstavnai blepevtw mhV pevsh/.
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pivnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and all) drank; 3-P,Impf,Act,Ind, (for) they were
drinking
povma, ato", tov- N,A,S, (the same spiritual) drink
ajkolouqevw- F,G,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (for they drank from the spiritual rock) following
[them]
ei^mi- 3-S,Imprf,Act,Ind, (and the rock) was (Christ)
poluv", pollhv, poluv- adj M,D,P, with all (of them)
eujdokevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (but God) was not pleased
katastrwvnnumi- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (for) they were laid lowed, killed, spread out
(in the wilderness)
tuvpo", ou, oJ- M,N,P, BAG 6: of the types given by God as an indication of the
future, in the form of persons or things NAS: examples
givnomai- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (but these) became (our examples)
ei^mi- Pres,Act,Inf, (so that we) would not be Note: eij" + inf: in order that
ejpiqumhthv", ou', oJ- M,A,P, one who desires (evil) NAS: that we should not crave
evil things
kajkei'noi- kaiv + ejkeino"- and those
ejpiqumevw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and those) they desired [evil things] NIV: to keep us
from setting our hearts on evil things as they did.
eijdwlolavtrh", ou, oJ- M,N,P, idol worshipers, idolaters
givnomai- 2-P,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, do not be (idolaters as some of them = as some of
them were)
gravfw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (just as) it is written
kaqivzw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (the people) sat down
ejsqivw- Aor,Act,Inf, to eat
pivnw- Aor,Act,Inf, (and) to drink
ajnivsthmi- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they stood up, got up
paivzw- Pres,Act,Inf, to play Note: ref to Ex 32:6
porneuvw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (and not) let us practice sexual immorality; 3P,Aor,Act,Ind, (just as some of them) acted immorality
pivptw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) they fell (on one day)
ei]kosi- adj F,N,P, twenty
trei'", triva- adj F,N,P, three
ciliav", avdo", hJ- F,N,P, one thousand All together mng 23,000
ejkpeiravzw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (nor) should we test (Christ) UBS: this verse
refers to Num. 21:5-6 and Psa. 78:18 so NAS & NIV translate Christ
as the Lord see also v. 4
peiravzw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (just as some of them) tested [the Lord]
o[fi", ew", oJ- M,G,P, (and by) the snakes, serpents
ajpovllumi- 3-P,Imprf,Mid,Ind, they were destroyed
gogguvzw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (and do not) grumble; 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (just as
some of them) grumbled
kaqavper- just as
ajpovllumi- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, (and) they were destroyed
ojloqreuthv", ou', oJ- M,G,S, (by) the destroyer Mng the destroying angel who
carries out the divine sentence of punishment
tupikw'"- adv typologically, as an example or warning NAS & NIV: these things
as examples
sumbaivnw- 3-S,Imprf,Act,Ind, 3-S,Imprf,Act,Ind, happened, came about (to
them)
gravfw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) it was written
nouqesiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (for your) admonition, instruction, warning
tevlo", ou", tov- N,N,P, (to whom) the end (of the ages) NIV: fulfilment of the ages
katantavw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, has come, arrived
dokevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (therefore) the one thinking
i{sthmi- Perf,Act,Inf, (the one thinking) to stand = Therefore let him who thinks he
stands [firm]
blevpw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, Let him see to it NAS: take heed NIV: be careful
pivptw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, [that] he might not fall
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13 peirasmoV" uJma'" oujk ei[lhfen eij mhV
ajnqrwvpino": pistoV" deV oJ qeov", o}" oujk
ejavsei uJma'" peirasqh'nai uJpeVr o} duvnasqe
ajllaV poihvsei suVn tw'/ peirasmw'/ kaiV thVn
e[kbasin tou' duvnasqai uJpenegkei'n.

14 Diovper, ajgaphtoiv mou, feuvgete
ajpoV th'" eijdwlolatriva".
15 wJ" fronivmoi" levgw: krivnate uJmei'" o{
fhmi.
16 toV pothvrion th'" eujlogiva" o}
eujlogou'men, oujciV koinwniva ejstiVn tou'
ai{mato" tou' Cristou'; toVn a[rton o}n
klw'men, oujciV koinwniva tou' swvmato" tou'
Cristou' ejstin;
17 o{ti ei|" a[rto", e}n sw'ma oiJ polloiv ejsmen,
oiJ gaVr pavnte" ejk tou' eJnoV" a[rtou
metevcomen.
18 blevpete toVn jIsrahVl kataV savrka: oujc oiJ
ejsqivonte" taV" qusiva" koinwnoiV tou'
qusiasthrivou eijsivn;

19 tiv ou\n fhmi; o{ti eijdwlovqutovn tiv ejstin h]
o{ti ei[dwlovn tiv ejstin;
20 ajll j o{ti a} quvousin, daimonivoi" kaiV ouj
qew'/ (quvousin): ouj qevlw deV uJma'" koinwnouV"
tw'n daimonivwn givnesqai.
21 ouj duvnasqe pothvrion kurivou pivnein kaiV
pothvrion daimonivwn, ouj duvnasqe trapevzh"
kurivou metevcein kaiV trapevzh" daimonivwn.
22 h] parazhlou'men toVn kuvrion; mhV
ijscurovteroi aujtou' ejsmen;
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peirasmo", ou', oJ- M,N,S, temptation, trial
lambavnw- 3-S,Perf,Act,ind, (temptation) has not taken (you) NAS: overtaken
NIV: seized
eij mhv- = plhvn BAG 6 i, here but or if not
avnqrwvpino", h, on- adj M,N,S, but human = but/if not a human one
ejavw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (who will not) let, permit NAS: allow NIV: let
peiravzw- Aor,Pass,Inf, (you) to be tempted
duvnamai- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (over/beyond what) you are able [to carry] Note:
BAG c the inf ejnegkei'n (fevrw) is understood
poievw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, BAG 2 c (but He) will bring about, provide (with the
temptation
e[kbasi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, a way out, NAS: escape
duvnamai- Pres,Pass,Inf, as you are able Note: articular infinitive = purpose
uJpofevrw- Aor,Act,Inf, lit: bear under here fig: endure NAS: endure it NIV: stand
up under it
diovper- conj therefore, for this reason (my beloved)
feuvgw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, flee
eijdwlolatriva, a", hJ- F,G,S, M,N,P, idolatry
frovnimo", on- adj M,D,P, (as) to wise men, sensible men (I am speaking)
krivnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, judge
fhmiv- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (what) I say NIV: judge for yourselves what I say
pothvrion, ou, tov- N,N,S, the cup
eujlogiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, of blessing
eujlogevw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (which) we bless
koinwniva, a", hJ- F,N,S, BAG 4: a sharing, a participating
ei^mi- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, with oujciv isn’t it (a sharing in the blood of Christ?)
klavw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (the bread which) we break
ei^mi- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, with oujciv isn’t it (a sharing in the body of Christ?)
ei^mi- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (because/since one loaf) we (the many) are (one body) NIV:
Because there is one loaf, we, who are many, are one body
metevcw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (for we all) partake, share (of the one loaf.)
blevpw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, look (at Israel according to the flesh = the nation of
Israel)
ejsqivw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (aren’t) the one who eat (the sacrifices)
qusiva, a", hJ- F,A,P, the sacrifices
koinwnov", ou', oJ- M,N,P, sharers, participants
qusiasthvrion, ou, tov- N,G,S, altar
ei^mi- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, aren’t they (sharers of the altar?)
fhmiv- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (what then) am I saying? = What do I mean?
eijdwlovquto", on- N,N,S, (that) meat offered to an idol
ei^mi- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (meant offered to an idol) is what? NIV: that a sacrifice
offered to an idol is anything, or that an idol is anything?
ei[dwlon, ou, tov- N,N,S, image, idol
quvw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (but that which) they sacrifice, they are sacrificing (to
demons and not to God)
qevlw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I do not want you
givnomai- Pres,Mid,Inf, to become (sharers with demons)
duvnamai- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, you are not able Note: takes inf
pivnw- Pres,Act,Inf, to drink (the cup of the Lord and the cup o demons)
travpeza, h", hJ- F,G,S, table
metevcw- Pres,Act,Inf, (you are not able) to partake (of the table of the Lord and the
table of demons)
parazhlovw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (or) do we make jealous, provoke to jealousy (the
Lord?)
ijscurov", av, ovn- adj comp M,N,P, ([surely] we are not) stronger (than He?)

Do All to the Glory of God

23 Pavnta e[xestin ajll j ouj pavnta
sumfevrei: pavnta e[xestin ajll j ouj pavnta
oijkodomei'.
24 mhdeiV" toV eJautou' zhteivtw ajllaV toV tou'
eJtevrou.

e[xesti- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (all things/everything) is permissible, lawful
sumfevrw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, advantageous, profitable, beneficial
oijkodomevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, lit: builds up here BAG 3 fig: edify, constructive

zhtevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (no one) let him seek (his own things = his own good)
e{tero", a, on- M,G,S, the things of another NIV: but the good of others
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25 Pa'n toV ejn makevllw/ pwlouvmenon ejsqivete
mhdeVn ajnakrivnonte" diaV thVn suneivdhsin:

26 tou' kurivou gaVr hJ gh' kaiV toV plhvrwma
aujth'".
27 ei[ ti" kalei' uJma'" tw'n ajpivstwn kaiV
qevlete poreuvesqai, pa'n toV paratiqevmenon
uJmi'n ejsqivete mhdeVn ajnakrivnonte" diaV thVn
suneivdhsin.

28 ejaVn dev ti" uJmi'n ei[ph/, Tou'to iJerovqutovn
ejstin, mhV ejsqivete di j ejkei'non toVn
mhnuvsanta kaiV thVn suneivdhsin:
29 suneivdhsin deV levgw oujciV thVn eJautou'
ajllaV thVn tou' eJtevrou. iJnativ gaVr hJ
ejleuqeriva mou krivnetai uJpoV a[llh"
suneidhvsew";
30 eij ejgwV cavriti metevcw, tiv blasfhmou'mai
uJpeVr ou| ejgwV eujcaristw';
31 ei[te ou\n ejsqivete ei[te pivnete ei[te ti
poiei'te, pavnta eij" dovxan qeou' poiei'te.
32 ajprovskopoi kaiV jIoudaivoi" givnesqe kaiV
{Ellhsin kaiV th'/ ejkklhsiva/ tou' qeou',
33 kaqwV" kajgwV pavnta pa'sin ajrevskw mhV
zhtw'n toV ejmautou' suvmforon ajllaV toV tw'n
pollw'n, i{na swqw'sin.
Covering the head in Worship

11

mimhtaiv mou givnesqe, kaqwV" kajgwV

Cristou'.
2 jEpainw' deV uJma'" o{ti pavnta mou
mevmnhsqe kai,V kaqwV" parevdwka uJmi'n, taV"
paradovsei" katevcete.

mavkellon, ou, tov- N,D,S, (everythng in) the meat market
pwlevw- N,A,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, having been sold, offered for sale
ejsqivw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, eat
ajnakrivnw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (no one) questioning = without asking questions
suneivdhsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (because of) conscience NIV: without raising questions
of conscience
plhvrwma, ato", tov- N,N,S, lit. (for the Lord’s, the earth and) the fullness (of it)
mng everything in it
kalevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, BAG 1.b (and if someone) invites you
a[[piso", on- adj M,G,P, (someone) of the ones who don’t believe = one of the
unbelievers
qevlw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, and you wish (to go)
poreuvomai- Pres,Mid,Inf, to go
parativqhmi- N,A,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (all) the things that are set before (you)
ejsqivw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, eat
mhdeiv", mhdemiva, mhdevn- adj N,A,S, no, not
ajnakrivnw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (not) questioning, examining
suneivdhsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (on account of) conscience
ei%pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (and if someone) says (to you)
iJerovquto", on- adj N,N,S, (this is) meat sacrificed to idols
ejsqivw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, do not eat [it]
mhnuvw- M,A,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (for the sake of) the one who reported to, who informed
you
suneivdhsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (and [for the sake]) of conscience
levgw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but the conscience) I am talking [about is] not your own
but the other one’s) NIV: the other man’s conscience, I mean, not yours.
iJnativ- interrogative conj, why, for what reason
ejleuqeriva, a", hJ- F,N,S, (my) freedom
krivnw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (why is my freedom) being judged (by another’s
conscience?)
kavri", ito", hJ- F,D,S, with thankfulness
metevcw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (if) I partake (with thankfulness)
blasfhmevw- 1-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (why) am I slandered
euvcarisevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (because of that which I) am thankful, give thanks
[to God]
ei[te . . ei[te- whether . . . or
ejsqivw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (whether, then) you eat
pivnw- 2-Pres,Act,Ind, (or) drink
poievw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (or) whatever you do; 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv (all things to
the glory of God) do
ajproskopo", on- adj M,N,P, without offense, blameless
givnomai- 2-P,Pres,Mid,Imprtv be without offense = give no offense (to the Jews
and to the Greeks and to the church of God)
ajrevskw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (just as I also) I please, strive to please (everyone in all
ways)
zhtevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (not) seeking
suvmforo"- N,A,S, (my own) benefit, advantage, profit (but that of the many)
swv/zw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Sub, (in order that) they might be saved
mimhthv", ou, oJ- M,N,P, imitators
givnomai- 2-P,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, Become (imitators of me just as I also [am] of
Christ)
ejpainevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but) I praise (you)
mimnh/vskomai- 2-P,Perf,Pass,Ind, (because) you have remembered (all things of me
= NAS: me in everything NIV: me in everything)
paradivdwmi- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and just as) I handed over, delivered, passed on,
delivered (to you)
paravdosi", ew", hJ- F,A,P, lit things that were handed over/down = traditions
katevcw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, hold fast to, retain (the traditions I passed on to you)
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3 qevlw deV uJma'" eijdevnai o{ti pantoV" ajndroV"
hJ kefalhV oJ Cristov" ejstin, kefalhV deV
gunaikoV" oJ ajnhvr, kefalhV deV tou' Cristou' oJ
qeov".
4 pa'" ajnhVr proseucovmeno" h] profhteuvwn
kataV kefalh'" e[cwn kataiscuvnei thVn
kefalhVn aujtou'.
5 pa'sa deV gunhV proseucomevnh h]
profhteuvousa ajkatakaluvptw/ th'/ kefalh'/
kataiscuvnei thVn kefalhVn aujth'": e}n gavr
ejstin kaiV toV aujtoV th'/ ejxurhmevnh/.
6 eij gaVr ouj katakaluvptetai gunhv, kaiV
keiravsqw: eij deV aijscroVn gunaikiV toV
keivrasqai h] xura'sqai, katakaluptevsqw.
7 ajnhVr meVn gaVr oujk ojfeivlei
katakaluvptesqai thVn kefalhvn eijkwVn kaiV
dovxa qeou' uJpavrcwn: hJ gunhV deV dovxa
ajndrov" ejstin.
8 ouj gavr ejstin ajnhVr ejk gunaikov" ajllaV
gunhV ejx ajndrov":
9 kaiV gaVr oujk ejktivsqh ajnhVr diaV thVn
gunai'ka, ajllaV gunhV diaV toVn a[ndra.
10 diaV tou'to ojfeivlei hJ gunhV ejxousivan
e[cein ejpiV th'" kefalh'" diaV touV" ajggevlou".
11 plhVn ou[te gunhV cwriV" ajndroV" ou[te
ajnhVr cwriV" gunaikoV" ejn kurivw/:

12 w{sper gaVr hJ gunhV ejk tou' ajndrov",
ou{tw" kaiV oJ ajnhVr diaV th'" gunaikov": taV deV
pavnta ejk tou' qeou'.
13 ejn uJmi'n aujtoi'" krivnate: prevpon ejstiVn
gunai'ka ajkatakavlupton tw'/ qew'/
proseuvcesqai;
14 oujdeV hJ fuvsi" aujthV didavskei uJma'" o{ti
ajnhVr meVn ejaVn koma'/ ajtimiva aujtw'/ ejstin,

15 gunhV deV ejaVn koma'/ dovxa aujth'/ ejstin; o{ti
hJ kovmh ajntiV peribolaivou devdotai (aujth'/).
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qevlw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (now) I want (you)
oi^da- Perf,Act,Inf, to know, realize, understand
kefalhv, h'", hJ- F,N,S, (Christ is) the head (of every men; and the head of a woman
[is] the man, and the head of Christ [is] God)
proseuvcomai- M,N,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (every man) while praying
profhteuvw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (or) prophesying)
katav + gen, down
e[cw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (down on the head) having = having something on his
head
kataiscuvnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he dishonors, disgraces (his head)
ajkatakavlupto", on- adj F,D,S, (praying or prophesying) with uncovered (head)
kataiscuvnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, dishonors, disgraces (her head)
xuravw- F,D,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (for she is one and the same to) the one being shaved =
who has a shaved head
katakaluvptw- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (for if a woman) is (not) covered
keivrw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Imprtv, (also) let her hair be cut off
aijscrov", av, ovn- adj N,N,S, (and if) it is shameful (for the woman)
keivrw- Aor,Mid,Inf, have her hair cut off
xuravw- Pres,Mid,Inf, or her head shaved lit: have herself shaved
katakaluvptw- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, let her cover herself
ojfeivlw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for a man) should (not) BAG 2 b takes an inf
katakaluvptw- Pres,Mid,Inf, cover the head lit should not to cover the head
uJpavrcw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (the image and glory of God) being = since he is the
image and glory of God
ei^mi- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but the woman) is (the glory of man)
for the the man is not out of the woman but the woman out of the man (ref to
Genesis)
kaiV gavr- lit: for also NAS: for indeed NIV: neither
ktivzw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (man) was (not) created (for the woman but the woman
for the man)
ojfeivlw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (therefore/for this reason, a woman) ought, should
e[cw- Pres,Act,Inf, to have ([a sign of] authority upon the head because of the
angles)
plhvn- adversative BAG 1 c breaking off a discussion and emphasizing what
is important, in any case, however, but NAS, NIV: however
ou[te . . ou[te- neither . . . nor,
cwriv"- BAG 2 imp prep + gen separate from, without NAS & NIV: independent
- neither [is] woman independent of man, nor is man independent of
woman
For just as the woman [is] out of the man, thus also the man [is] through the woman
NAS: For as the woman originates from the man, so also the man has his
birth through the woman, and all things originate from God.
krivnw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, judge among yourselves = judge for yourselves
prevpw- N,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (is it) fitting, seemly, suitable
ajkatakavlupto", on- adj F,A,S, (is it proper for a woman to pray to God)
uncovered [mng without a head covering]?
proseuvcomai- Pres,Mid,Inf, to pray
oujdev- begins a two part negative question lit: and [does] not
fuvsi", ew", hJ- F,N,S, nature (herself) (as the regular natural order) UBS: “Does
not the way God has created human society show you…?”
didavskw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (doesn’t nature herself) teach (us that)
komavw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub,[that if a man] lets his hair grow long, wears long hair
ajtimiva, a", hJ- F,N,S, a dishonor, disgrace, shame (it is to him)
komavw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (but if a woman) wears long hair (it is a glory to her)
kovmh, h", hJ- F,N,S, [for] the hair
ajnti- prep + gen BAG 2 in order to indicate that one thing is equiv. to
another for, as, in place of
peribovlaion, ou, tov- N,G,S, a covering lit: that which is thrown around: a
covering wrap, cloak robe of an article of clothing
divdwmi- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (for hair) has been given (as a covering to her)
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16 Eij dev ti" dokei' filovneiko" ei\nai, hJmei'"
toiauvthn sunhvqeian oujk e[comen, oujdeV aiJ
ejkklhsivai tou' qeou'.

Abuses at the Lord’s Supper

17 Tou'to deV paraggevllwn oujk
ejpainw' o{ti oujk eij" toV krei'sson ajllaV eij"
toV h|sson sunevrcesqe.
18 prw'ton meVn gaVr sunercomevnwn uJmw'n ejn
ejkklhsiva/ ajkouvw scivsmata ejn uJmi'n
uJpavrcein, kaiV mevro" ti pisteuvw.

19 dei' gaVr kaiV aiJrevsei" ejn uJmi'n ei\nai, i{na
(kaiV) oiJ dovkimoi faneroiV gevnwntai ejn uJmi'n.

20 Sunercomevnwn ou\n uJmw'n ejpiV toV aujtoV
oujk e[stin kuriakoVn dei'pnon fagei'n:

21 e{kasto" gaVr toV i[dion dei'pnon
prolambavnei ejn tw'/ fagei'n, kaiV o}" meVn
peina'/, o}" deV mequvei.
22 mhV gaVr oijkiva" oujk e[cete eij" toV ejsqivein
kaiV pivnein; h] th'" ejkklhsiva" tou' qeou'
katafronei'te, kaiV kataiscuvnete touV" mhV
e[conta"; tiv ei[pw uJmi'n; ejpainevsw uJma'"; ejn
touvtw/ oujk ejpainw'.
The Institution of the Lord’s Supper

23 jEgwV gaVr parevlabon ajpoV tou'
kurivou, o} kaiV parevdwka uJmi'n, o{ti oJ kuvrio"
jIhsou'" ejn th'/ nuktiV h|/ paredivdeto e[laben
a[rton

dokevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, BAG 1 b foll. by the inf. w. a nom. seems to be, is
disposed to be
filovniko", filovneiko", on- adj M,N,S, quarrelsome, contentious NAS: But if one
is inclined to be contentious UBS: “But if anyone disagrees with me” or
“…thinks that what I am saying is wrong.” It is necessary to add
words such as “all I have to say is that” (TEV), to make the link with
the second part of the verse clear.
toiou'to", auvth, ou'ton- pronoun such as this
sunhvqeia, a", hJ- F,A,S, here custom
e[cw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, we have [no custom such as this, nor the churches of God]
paraggevllw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, but while instructing [these things] NAS: but
in giving this instruction UBS: literally “But this, instructing, I do not
praise.
ejpainevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I do (not) praise
kreivttwn, on- adj N,A,S, comp (not for the purpose of) the better, more useful
h{sswn- adj N,A,S, comp the lesser here the worse
sunevrcomai- 2-P,Pres,Mid,Ind, you come together NIV: for your meetings do
more harm than good.
prw'ton meVn gaVr- lit: for first, on the one hand NAS: For, in the first place
sunevrcomai- M,P,G,Pres,Act,Ptc, when (you) come together gen ab
ejkklhsiva, a", hJ- F,D,S, as a church
ajkouvw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I hear
scivsma, ato", tov- N,A,P, of divisions (among you)
uJpavrcw- Pres,Act,Inf, to exist NAS: I hear that divisions exist among you
mevro", ou", tov- N,A,S, (and some/a certain) part
pisteuvw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I believe
dei'- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, it is necessary takes an inf
ai{resi", evwew", hJ- F,A,P, a faction, dissension UBS means the same as factions
in v 18
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Inf, (for it is necessary for there) to be (factions/divisions among
you)
dovkimo", on- adj M,N,P, (in order that) the approved [by test], tested, genuine
fanerov", av, ovn- adj M,N,P, visible, clear, plainly to be seen, open
givnomai- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Sub, might become (clear among you) UBS: Greek
probably implies that the crisis of division in the church will serve
as a test or trial, after which it will be possible to tell who have
remained faithful and who have not.
sunevrcomai- M,G,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, when you come together, assemble, gather
(therefore) gen ab
ejpiV toV aujtoV- BAG III 1 a z at the same place, together
kuriakov", hv, ovn- adj N,A,S, Belonging to the Lord, the Lord’s
dei'pnon, ou, tov- N,A,S, (it is not to eat the Lord’s) dinner
ejsqivw- Aor,Act,Inf, to eat
prolambavnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for each one, when eating) takes first (his own
dinner) Note: takes before indicates they ate before everyone arrived
ejn + inf here when/while (eating)
o{" mevn . . . o{" dev- BAG II 2the one . . . the other
peinavw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, Lit: (the one) is hungry
mequvw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and the other) is drunk
e[cw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (for do you not) have (a house)
ejsqivw- Pres,Act,Inf, in which to eat Note: eij" + inf indicates purpose
katafronevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (or) do you despise, scorn, (the church of God?)
kataiscuvnw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) shame, humiliate
e[cw- M,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, those who have nothing
ei^pon- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (what) shall I say (to you)?
ejpainevw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, I should praise you?; 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (In this) I will
not praise [you]
paralambavnw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for I,) I received (from the Lord)
paradivdwmi- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (that which also) I delivered, handed over, entruted
(to you); 3-S,Imp,Mid,Ind, (that the lord Jesus on on the night which) he
was handed over = betrayed
lambavnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he took (bread)
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24 kaiV eujcaristhvsa" e[klasen kaiV ei\pen,
Tou'tov mouv ejstin toV sw'ma toV uJpeVr uJmw'n:
tou'to poiei'te eij" thVn ejmhVn ajnavmnhsin.

25 wJsauvtw" kaiV toV pothvrion metaV toV
deipnh'sai levgwn, Tou'to toV pothvrion hJ
kainhV diaqhvkh ejstiVn ejn tw'/ ejmw'/ ai{mati:
tou'to poiei'te, oJsavki" ejaVn pivnhte, eij" thVn
ejmhVn ajnavmnhsin.

26 oJsavki" gaVr ejaVn ejsqivhte toVn a[rton
tou'ton kaiV toV pothvrion pivnhte, toVn
qavnaton tou' kurivou kataggevllete a[cri"
ou| e[lqh/.
Partaking of the Supper Unworthily

27 {Wste o}" a]n ejsqivh/ toVn a[rton h]
pivnh/ toV pothvrion tou' kurivou ajnaxivw",
e[noco" e[stai tou' swvmato" kaiV tou' ai{mato"
tou' kurivou.
28 dokimazevtw deV a[nqrwpo" eJautovn kaiV
ou{tw" ejk tou' a[rtou ejsqievtw kaiV ejk tou'
pothrivou pinevtw:
29 oJ gaVr ejsqivwn kaiV pivnwn krivma eJautw'/
ejsqivei kaiV pivnei mhV diakrivnwn toV sw'ma.
30 diaV tou'to ejn uJmi'n polloiV ajsqenei'" kaiV
a[rrwstoi kaiV koimw'ntai iJkanoiv.
31 eij deV eJautouV" diekrivnomen, oujk a]n
ejkrinovmeqa:
32 krinovmenoi deV uJpoV (tou') kurivou
paideuovmeqa, i{na mhV suVn tw'/ kovsmw/
katakriqw'men.
33 w{ste, ajdelfoiv mou, sunercovmenoi eij" toV
fagei'n ajllhvlou" ejkdevcesqe.
34 ei[ ti" peina'/, ejn oi[kw/ ejsqievtw, i{na mhV
eij" krivma sunevrchsqe. TaV deV loipaV wJ" a]n
e[lqw diatavxomai.
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eujcaristevw- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (and) after he gave thanks
klavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, he broke it
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (and) he said
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (this) is (my body (the one) on behalf of you) NAS: This is
My body, which is for you
poievw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, do (this)
ajnavmnhsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, in remembrance of me
wJsauvtw"- adv in the same way, similarly, likewise
pothvrion, ou, tov- N,A,S, cup
deipnevw- Aor,Act,Inf, after eating metav + inf = after
levgw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, ([He took] the cup also, after supper, saying,
kainov", hv, ovn- new
diaqhvkh, h", hJ- F,N,S, (This cup is the new) covenant (in My blood)
poievw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, do (this)
oJsavki"- adv as often with ejavn
pivnw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, as often as you drink [it], in remembrance of Me.
ejsqivw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (For as often as) you eat (this bread)
pivnw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (and) drink (the cup)
kataggevllw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, proclaim (the death of the Lord)
e[rcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (until which [time]) he comes
ejsqivw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (therefore, whenever) you eat (the bread)
pivnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (or) drink (the cup of Christ)
ajnaxivw"- adv in an unworthily manner
e[noco", on- adj M,N,S, guilty, answerable to BAG 2.b to denotes the pers. (or
thing) against whom the sin has been committed you shall be guilty
of sinning against the body . . .)
eijmiv- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, you shall be (guilty)
dokimavzw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, let him test [to approve]!
a[rto", ou, oJ- M,G,S, (and thus) out of the bread
ejsqivw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, let him eat!
pothvrion, ou, tov- N,G,S, cup
pivnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,IMprt, let him drink!
ejsqivw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, for the one who is eating 3-S,Pres,Act, Ind.
pivnw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, drinking 3-S,Pres,Act, Ind.
krivma, ato", tov N,A,S, judgement, a judgment (to himself)
diakrivnw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (not) judging correctly (the body [of Christ])
others: separate, make a distinction, differentiate
ajsqenhv", ev"- adj M,N,P, [are] weak, powerless
a[rrwsto", on adj M,N,P, sick, ill, lit. powerless
koimavw- 3-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, are sleeping = dead
iJkanov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,P, (and) a number, many (are sleeping)
diakrivnw- 1-P,Imprf,Act,Ind, (But if) we judged (ourselves) rightly; 2P,Imprf,Pass,Ind, (not then) we will be judged
krivnw- M,N,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (but) when we are judged (by the Lord)
paideuvw- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, we are being disciplined
katakrivnw- 1-P,Aor,Pass,Sub, (in order that) we will (not) be condemned (with
the world)
sunevrcomai- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (so/therefore, my brothers) when you come
together, assemble
ejsqivw- Aor,Act,Inf, to eat eij" + inf = purpose
ejkdevcomai- 2-P,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, wait (for one another)
peinavw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (if anyone) is hungry
ejsqivw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, let him heat (at home)
sunevrcomai- 2-P,Pres,Mid,Sub, (in order that) you might (not) assemble (for
judgement)
loipov", hv, ovn- adj N,A,P, (and) the remaining matters/things
wJ" a[n- BAG IV c when
e[rcomai- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (when) I come
diatavssw- 1-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, I shall arrange
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Spiritual Gifts

12

PeriV deV tw'n pneumatikw'n, ajdelfoiv,

ouj qevlw uJma'" ajgnoei'n.
2 Oi[date o{ti o{te e[qnh h\te proV" taV ei[dwla
taV a[fwna wJ" a]n h[gesqe ajpagovmenoi.

3 dioV gnwrivzw uJmi'n o{ti oujdeiV" ejn pneuvmati
qeou' lalw'n levgei, jAnavqema jIhsou'", kaiV
oujdeiV" duvnatai eijpei'n, Kuvrio" jIhsou'", eij
mhV ejn pneuvmati aJgivw/.
4 Diairevsei" deV carismavtwn eijsivn,
toV deV aujtoV pneu'ma:
5 kaiV diairevsei" diakoniw'n eijsin, kaiV oJ
aujtoV" kuvrio":
6 kaiV diairevsei" ejnerghmavtwn eijsivn, oJ deV
aujtoV" qeov" oJ ejnergw'n taV pavnta ejn pa'sin.
7 eJkavstw/ deV divdotai hJ fanevrwsi" tou'
pneuvmato" proV" toV sumfevron.

8 w|/ meVn gaVr diaV tou' pneuvmato" divdotai
lovgo" sofiva", a[llw/ deV lovgo" gnwvsew"
kataV toV aujtoV pneu'ma,
9 eJtevrw/ pivsti" ejn tw'/ aujtw'/ pneuvmati, a[llw/
deV carivsmata ijamavtwn ejn tw'/ eJniV pneuvmati,
10 a[llw/ deV ejnerghvmata dunavmewn, a[llw/ (deV)
profhteiva, a[llw/ (deV) diakrivsei"
pneumavtwn, eJtevrw/ gevnh glwssw'n, a[llw/ deV
eJrmhneiva glwssw'n:

11 pavnta deV tau'ta ejnergei' toV e}n kaiV toV
aujtoV pneu'ma diairou'n ijdiva/ eJkavstw/ kaqwV"
bouvletai.

pneumatikov", hv, ovn- M,G,P, (now, brothers, concerning) the things spiritual,
spiritual gifts
qevlw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I do (not) want (you)
ajgnoevw- Pres,Act,Inf, to be ignorant
oi^da- 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, you know
eijmiv- 2-P,Imprf,Act,Ind, (that when) you were (pagans)
a[fwno", on- adj N,A,P, (when with) silent, mute (idols)
wJ" a[n- BAG IV c when
a[gw- 2-P,Imprf,Pass,Ind, you were led UBS: the extended meaning “led into
error” is the likely one here
ajpavgw- M,N,P,Pres,Pass,Ind, being misled
gnwrivzw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (therefore) I make known, reveal (to you)
lalevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (no one) speaking (by the Spirit of God
levgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he says
ajnavqema, ato", tov- N,N,S, BAG: the object of a curse no one says ‘Jesus be
cursed’
duvnamai- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (and no one) is able Note: takes an inf
ei^pon- Aor,Act,Inf, (is able) to say, ‘Lord Jesus’ except by the Holy Spirit
diaivresi", ew", hJ- F,N,P, BAG: an apportionment, allotment (of spiritual gifts,
but a difference, variety is also possible
kavrisma, ato", tov- N,G,P, BAG 2 spiritual gifts
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but different spiritual gifts) there are, (but the same spirit)
diakoniva, a", hJ- F,G,P, (and different) services, ministries (there are, but the same
Lord)
diaivresi", ew", hJ- F,N,P, BAG 2 (there are) a variety, different
ejnevrghma, ato", tov- N,G,P, of activities NAS: There are varieties of effects NIV:
There are different kinds of working
ejnergevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (but the same God) the one working (all things in
all men)
divdwmi- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (but to each) it has been given
fanevrwsi", ew", hJ- F,N,S, the disclosure, announcement NAS & NIV:
manifestation of the spirit
sumfevrw- N,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, Lit: (for purpose) of profiting [of the church] NAS
& NIV: for the common good
UBS: translation model for the whole verse: “God gives each person some proof
of the Spirit’s presence to be used to help the whole church.”
o{" meVn . . . o{" dev- the one . . . the other here M,D,S, (for) to one . . . to another
divdwmi- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (for to one, through the Spirit) it has been given
sofiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (a word) of wisdom NIV: a message of wisdom
gnw'si", ew", hJ- F,G,S, (but to another a word) of knowledge (according to the same
Spirit/NIV by the same Spirit)
cavrisma, ato", tov- N,N,P, the gift
i[ama, ato", tov- N,G,P, (to another faith by the same Spirit, and to another gifts) of
healing (by the one Spirit)
ejnevrghma, ato", to- N,N,P, activity, effecting (of power)
duvnami", ew", hJ- F,G,P, BAG 4 (and to another the activity) of miracles USB:
literally “abilities of powers.” events which show in a special way the
power of God in action
diavkrisi", ew", hJ- F,N,P, and to another prophecy, and to another the
distinguishing of spirits [mng ability to distinguish or differentiate
between spirits]
gevno", ou", tov- N,N,P, Lit: families here (to another) [various] kinds of tongues
eJrmhneiva, a", hJ- F,N,S, (and to another) the interpretation (of tongues)
ejnergevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (the one and same Spirit) works (all these things)
diairevw- N,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, distributing, apportioning
i[dio", iva, on- F,D,S, BAG 4 as an adv (to each one) individually
bouvlomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (just as) He wills
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One Body with Many Members

12 Kaqavper gaVr toV sw'ma e{n ejstin
kaiV mevlh pollaV e[cei, pavnta deV taV mevlh tou'
swvmato" pollaV o[nta e{n ejstin sw'ma, ou{tw"
kaiV oJ Cristov":
13 kaiV gaVr ejn eJniV pneuvmati hJmei'" pavnte"
eij" e}n sw'ma ejbaptivsqhmen, ei[te jIoudai'oi
ei[te {Ellhne" ei[te dou'loi ei[te ejleuvqeroi,
kaiV pavnte" e}n pneu'ma ejpotivsqhmen.
14 kaiV gaVr toV sw'ma oujk e[stin e}n mevlo"
ajllaV pollav.
15 ejaVn ei[ph/ oJ pouv", {Oti oujk eijmiV ceivr, oujk
eijmiV ejk tou' swvmato", ouj paraV tou'to oujk
e[stin ejk tou' swvmato";
16 kaiV ejaVn ei[ph/ toV ou\", {Oti oujk eijmiV
ojfqalmov", oujk eijmiV ejk tou' swvmato", ouj
paraV tou'to oujk e[stin ejk tou' swvmato";
17 eij o{lon toV sw'ma ojfqalmov", pou' hJ ajkohv;
eij o{lon ajkohv, pou' hJ o[sfrhsi";
18 nuniV deV oJ qeoV" e[qeto taV mevlh, e}n
e{kaston aujtw'n ejn tw'/ swvmati kaqwV"
hjqevlhsen.
19 eij deV h\n taV pavnta e}n mevlo", pou' toV
sw'ma;
20 nu'n deV pollaV meVn mevlh, e}n deV sw'ma.
21 ouj duvnatai deV oJ ojfqalmoV" eijpei'n th'/
ceiriv, Creivan sou oujk e[cw, h] pavlin hJ
kefalhV toi'" posivn, Creivan uJmw'n oujk e[cw:
22 ajllaV pollw'/ ma'llon taV dokou'nta mevlh
tou' swvmato" ajsqenevstera uJpavrcein
ajnagkai'av ejstin,
23 kaiV a} dokou'men ajtimovtera ei\nai tou'
swvmato" touvtoi" timhVn perissotevran
peritivqemen, kaiV taV ajschvmona hJmw'n
eujschmosuvnhn perissotevran e[cei,

24 taV deV eujschvmona hJmw'n ouj creivan e[cei.
ajllaV oJ qeoV" sunekevrasen toV sw'ma tw'/
uJsteroumevnw/ perissotevran douV" timhvn,
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kaqavper- here as a conj (for) just as (the body is one)
mevlo", ou", tov- N,A,P, members, parts; N,N,P
e[cw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, and (has many members/parts)
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind; N,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and the many parts of the body)
[though] many being (the body is one. In this manner also Christ) NAS:
and all the members of the body, though they are many, are one body, so
also is Christ.
baptivzw- 1-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, For by/in one Spirit we all in one body we were
baptized
{Ellhn, hno", oJ- M,N,P, (whether Jews or) Greeks, (whether slaves or free)
potivzw- 1-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (also all one Spirit) we were given to drink
For also the body is not one member/part but many
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (if the foot) says (because I am not a hand, I am not of the
body [= a part of the body] not for this reason is it not of the body. NIV:
“If the foot should say, “Because I am not a hand, I do not belong to the
body,” it would not for that reason cease to be part of the body. Note:
unreal conditional
ou^", wjtov", tov- N,N,S, (And if) the ear (should say)
ojfqalmov", ou', tov- M,N,S, (because I am not) an eye, (I am not out of (mng a part
of) the body, it is not, for this reason, not a part of the body)
ajkohv, h'", hJ- F,N,S, the faculty of hearing NAS: If the whole body were an eye,
where would the hearing be?
o[sfrhsi", ew", hJ- F,N,S, sense of smell NAS: If the whole were hearing, where
would the sense of smell be?
tivqhmi- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (But now God) has placed (the members, each one of
them)
qevlw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (jsut as) he wanted, desired
eijmiv- 3-S,Imprf,Act,Ind, (And if) they were (all one member, where [would be] the
body?)
But now then [there are] many parts, but one body
duvnamai- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (But the eye) is (not) able
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Inf, (is not able) to say (to the hand) NAS & NIV: cannot say
ceivr, ceirov", hJ- F,D,S, the hand
creiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (I have no) need (of you)
kefalhv, h'", hJ- F,N,S, (or again,) the head (to the foot)
pouv", podov", tov- N,D,S, to the foot, (I have no need of you)
ma'llon- adv (but to a more) greater degree
dokevw- N,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, BAG 2 (the parts of the body) seeming [to be]
ajsqenhv", ev"- adj, comp N,N,P, (to be) weaker
uJpavrcw- Pres,Act,Inf, to be
ajnagkai'o", a, on- N,N,P, (are) necessary NAS: the members of the body which
seem to be weaker are necessary
dokevw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and those [parts] of the body [which]) we think (to be
without honor)
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Inf, to be
a[timo", on- adj N,A,P, without honor
timhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, (to these) honor
perissovtero", tevra, on- adj greater, more (honor)
peritivqhmi- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, lit: we place around here fig: we bestow, grant
ajschvmona- adj N,N,P, (and our) shameful, unpresentable, indecent [parts]
eujschmosuvnh, h", hJ- F,A,S, (more) propriety, decorum
e[cw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, they have Note: collective NAS: and our unseemly
[members come to] have more abundant seemliness Idea is the parts that
we consider less noble and decent, we surround with greater care.
eujschvmwn, on- adj N,N,P, (while our) proper, presentable [parts] have no need [of
the extra care]
sugkeravnnumi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (but God) has mixed together, composed (the
body)
uJsterevw- N,D,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, to the lacking, lesser [parts]
divdwmi- M,N,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (greater honor) giving
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25 i{na mhV h\/ scivsma ejn tw'/ swvmati ajllaV toV
aujtoV uJpeVr ajllhvlwn merimnw'sin taV mevlh.
26 kaiV ei[te pavscei e}n mevlo", sumpavscei
pavnta taV mevlh: ei[te doxavzetai (e}n) mevlo",
sugcaivrei pavnta taV mevlh.
27 JUmei'" dev ejste sw'ma Cristou' kaiV
mevlh ejk mevrou".
28 kaiV ou}" meVn e[qeto oJ qeoV" ejn th'/
ejkklhsiva/ prw'ton ajpostovlou", deuvteron
profhvta", trivton didaskavlou", e[peita
dunavmei", e[peita carivsmata ijamavtwn,
ajntilhvmyei", kubernhvsei", gevnh glwssw'n.
29 mhV pavnte" ajpovstoloi; mhV pavnte"
profh'tai; mhV pavnte" didavskaloi; mhV
pavnte" dunavmei";
30 mhV pavnte" carivsmata e[cousin ijamavtwn;
mhV pavnte" glwvssai" lalou'sin; mhV pavnte"
diermhneuvousin;
31 zhlou'te deV taV carivsmata taV meivzona.
Love

KaiV e[ti kaq j uJperbolhVn oJdoVn uJmi'n
deivknumi.

13 jEaVn tai'" glwvssai" tw'n ajnqrwvpwn

lalw' kaiV tw'n ajggevlwn, ajgavphn deV mhV e[cw,
gevgona calkoV" hjcw'n h] kuvmbalon ajlalavzon.

2 kaiV ejaVn e[cw profhteivan kaiV eijdw' taV
musthvria pavnta kaiV pa'san thVn gnw'sin kaiV
ejaVn e[cw pa'san thVn pivstin w{ste o[rh
meqistavnai, ajgavphn deV mhV e[cw, oujqevn eijmi.
3 ka]n ywmivsw pavnta taV uJpavrcontav mou kaiV
ejaVn paradw' toV sw'mav mou i{na kauchvswmai,
ajgavphn deV mhV e[cw, oujdeVn wjfelou'mai.

4 JH ajgavph makroqumei',
crhsteuvetai hJ ajgavph, ouj zhloi', (hJ ajgavph)
ouj perpereuvetai, ouj fusiou'tai,

eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (in order that) there might (not) be
scivsma, ato", tov- N,N,S, a division (in the body)
merimnavw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (but parts) might have (the same) care, concern (on
behalf of one another)
ei[te . . . ei[te- conj BAG VI. 13. a. (and) if . . . if
pavscw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and if one part/member) suffers
sumpavscw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (all of the parts/members) suffer
doxavzw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, BAG 1 (and if one part) is honored
sugcaivrw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (all the parts) rejoice
mevro", ou", tov- N,G,S, a part ejk mevrou" BAG 1. c. individually NAS: Now you
are Christ’s body, and individually members of it.
tivqhmi- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (also whom God) has set [mng appointed] NAS: And
God has appointed in the church, first apostles, second prophets, third
teachers
e[peita . . . e[peita- adv then . . . then NAS: then miracles, then gifts of healings
i[ama, ato", tov- N,G,P, healing
ajntivlhmyi", ew", hJ- F,A,P, help, helpful deeds
kubevrnhsi", ew", hJ- F,A,P, administration
gevno", ou", tov- N,A,P, BAG 4 [various] kinds (of tongues)
Note: mhv indicates a negative response NAS: All are not apostles, are they? All
are not prophets, are they? All are not teachers, are they? All are not
workers of miracles, are they?
e[cw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (All do not) have (gifts of healing, do they?)
lalevw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (all do not) speak (with tongues)
diermhneuvw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (all do not) interpret
zhlovw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (but) strive for, desire (the greater gifts) NAS:
earnestly desire NIV: eagerly desire
uJperbolhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, extraordinary kaq j uJperbolhvn- (and yet) a far better
(way) NAS & NIV: a more excellent way
deivknumi- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I will show, make known (to you)
glw'ssa, h", hJ- F,D,P, (if) with the tongues, languages (of men)
lalevw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Sub, I speak (and [the tongues] of angels)
e[cw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but not) I have (love)
givnomai- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, I have become
kalkov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, lit: copper, brass, bronze, here indicating something
made of it, a brass gong
hjcevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, a ringing (brass gong) BAG ring out of brass
instruments
kuvmbalon, ou, tov- N,N,S, (or) a cymbal
ajlalavzw- N,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, here a clashing (cymbal)
profhteiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (and if I have) the gift of prophecy
oi^da- 1-S,Perf,Act,Sub, (and) I know (all mysteries)
gnw'si", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (and all) knowledge
w{ste + inf = result
meqivsthmi- Pres,Act,Inf, (and if I have all faith so I) can remove (mountains, but I
do not have love)
oujqei"- variant of oujdei" adj N,N,S, (I am) nothing
ywmivzw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, Lit: feed bit by bit here (and if) I give away
uJpavrcw- N,A,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, to exist, be present Lit: all of my things that exist =
(all my) possessions
paradivdwmi- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub (and if) I hand over (my body)
kaucavomai- 1-S,Aor,Mid,Sub, (that) I might boast Note: this reading is from
early manuscripts; most modern translations use the alternate
reading: kauqhvsomai 1-S,Fut,Pass,Sub, that I should be burned
wjfelevw- 1-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (nothing) I benefit NAS: it profits me nothing
makroqumevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (love) is patient
krhsteuvomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (love) is kind
zhlovw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (love) is (not) jealous
perpereuvomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (love) does (not) boast, brag
fusiovw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, it is (not) puffed up mng arrogant
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5 oujk ajschmonei', ouj zhtei' taV eJauth'", ouj
paroxuvnetai, ouj logivzetai toV kakovn,

6 ouj caivrei ejpiV th'/ ajdikiva/, sugcaivrei deV th'/
ajlhqeiva/:
7 pavnta stevgei, pavnta pisteuvei, pavnta
ejlpivzei, pavnta uJpomevnei.
8 JH ajgavph oujdevpote pivptei: ei[te deV
profhtei'ai, katarghqhvsontai: ei[te
glw'ssai, pauvsontai: ei[te gnw'si",
katarghqhvsetai.
9 ejk mevrou" gaVr ginwvskomen kaiV ejk mevrou"
profhteuvomen:
10 o{tan deV e[lqh/ toV tevleion, toV ejk mevrou"
katarghqhvsetai.

11 o{te h[mhn nhvpio", ejlavloun wJ" nhvpio",
ejfrovnoun wJ" nhvpio", ejlogizovmhn wJ"
nhvpio": o{te gevgona ajnhvr, kathvrghka taV
tou' nhpivou.
12 blevpomen gaVr a[rti di j ejsovptrou ejn
aijnivgmati, tovte deV provswpon proV"
provswpon: a[rti ginwvskw ejk mevrou", tovte
deV ejpignwvsomai kaqwV" kaiV ejpegnwvsqhn.

13 nuniV deV mevnei pivsti", ejlpiv", ajgavph, taV
triva tau'ta: meivzwn deV touvtwn hJ ajgavph.
Tongues and Prophecy

14

Diwvkete thVn ajgavphn, zhlou'te deV taV

pneumatikav, ma'llon deV i{na profhteuvhte.
2 oJ gaVr lalw'n glwvssh/ oujk ajnqrwvpoi"
lalei' ajllaV qew'/: oujdeiV" gaVr ajkouvei,
pneuvmati deV lalei' musthvria:
3 oJ deV profhteuvwn ajnqrwvpoi" lalei'
oijkodomhVn kaiV paravklhsin kaiV
paramuqivan.
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ajschmonevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, behave disgracefully, dishonorably, indecently
NAS: does not act unbecomingly NIV: is not rude
zhtevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, it does (not) seek (it’s own things) NIV: it is not selfseeking
paroxuvnw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, it is (not) provoked, does (not) become irritated or
angry
logivzomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, it does (not) think about, consider, ponder, dwell on,
(a bad [thing] = a wrong suffered)
caivrw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, it does (not) rejoice (in unrighteousness, injustice)
sugcaivrw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but) it rejoices with (the truth)
stevgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, it bear, stands, endures (all things)
pisteuvw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, it believes (all things)
ejlpivzw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, it hopes (all things)
uJpomevnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, it endures, perseveres (all things)
pivptw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, Lit: falls here mny (love never) fails
profhteiva, a", hJ- F,N,P, (but if) [there are] prophecies
katargevw- 3-P,Fut,Pass,Ind, they will be abolished, done away with, cease
pauvw- 3-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (or tongues) they will cease, stop
katargevw- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, (or knowledge) it will be abolished, done away with,
set aside
mevro", ou", tov- N,G,S, (for) out of parts = for in part
ginwvskw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (for) we know (in part)
profhteuvw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and) we prophesy (in part)
e[rcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (but when perfection) comes
tevleio", a, on- N,N,S, BAG what is perfect UBS: The contrast is . . . between
the wholeness or perfection of love, and the partial or imperfect
nature of other gifts. RP: note overtones of completeness, mature
love
katargevw- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, (the things in part) will be abolished, done away with
NAS: the partial NIV: the imperfect
eijmiv- 1-S,Imprf,Mid,Ind, (when) I was
nhvpio", iva, ion- M,N,S, a child
lalevw- 1-S,Imprf,Act,Ind, I spoke (as a child)
fronevw- 1-S,Imprf,Act,Ind, I thought (as a child)
logivzomai- 1-S,Imprf,Mid,Ind, I reasoned (as a child)
givnomai- 1-S,Perf,Act,ind, (when) I became (a man)
katargevw- 1-S,Perf,Act,Ind, BAG 3:abolished, set aside NAS: I did away with
blevpw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (for now) we see
a[rti- adv. now
e[soptron, ou, tov- N,G,S, (through) a mirror
ai[nigma, ato", tov- N,D,S, Lit: in a riddle BAG then indirect or indistinct image
NAS: in a mirror dimly NIV: but a poor reflection
provswpon, ou, tov- N,A,S, (but then) face to face
ginwvksw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (now) I know (in part)
ejpiginwvskw- 1-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (but then) I will know fully, know completely; 1S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (just as also) I have been known fully
mevnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but now) it abides (faith, hope, love, three things)
mevga", megavlh, mevga- adj, comprtv F,N,S, (but) the greatest (of these, love)
diwvkw- 2-P,Pers,Act,Imprtv, pursue, strive for, seek after (love)
zhlovw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, desire (spiritual [gifts]) NIV eagerly desire
ma'llon- adv BAG 2. b. above all, especially NAS & NIV: especially
profhteuvw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (but especially that) you might prophesy
lalevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (for) the one speaking (in a tongue); 3S,Pres,Act,Ind, he (does not) speak (to men, but to God)
ajkouvw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for no one) hears = understands
lalevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but with the spirit) he speaks
musthvrion, ou, tov- N,A,P, mysteries, secrets
profhteuvw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (But) one who prophesies
lalevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, he speaks (to men)
oikodomhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, [for] edification, strengthening, building up
paravklhsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (and) encouragement, exhortation
paramuqiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, (and) consolation, comfort
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4 oJ lalw'n glwvssh/ eJautoVn oijkodomei': oJ deV
profhteuvwn ejkklhsivan oijkodomei'.
5 qevlw deV pavnta" uJma'" lalei'n glwvssai",
ma'llon deV i{na profhteuvhte: meivzwn deV oJ
profhteuvwn h] oJ lalw'n glwvssai" ejktoV" eij
mhV diermhneuvh/, i{na hJ ejkklhsiva oijkodomhVn
lavbh/.

6 Nu'n dev, ajdelfoiv, ejaVn e[lqw proV"
uJma'" glwvssai" lalw'n, tiv uJma'" wjfelhvsw
ejaVn mhV uJmi'n lalhvsw h] ejn ajpokaluvyei h] ejn
gnwvsei h] ejn profhteiva/ h] (ejn) didach'/;
7 o{mw" taV a[yuca fwnhVn didovnta, ei[te
aujloV" ei[te kiqavra, ejaVn diastolhVn toi'"
fqovggoi" mhV dw'/, pw'" gnwsqhvsetai toV
aujlouvmenon h] toV kiqarizovmenon;

8 kaiV gaVr ejaVn a[dhlon savlpigx fwnhVn dw'/,
tiv" paraskeuavsetai eij" povlemon;

9 ou{tw" kaiV uJmei'" diaV th'" glwvssh" ejaVn mhV
eu[shmon lovgon dw'te, pw'" gnwsqhvsetai toV
lalouvmenon; e[sesqe gaVr eij" ajevra
lalou'nte".
10 tosau'ta eij tuvcoi gevnh fwnw'n eijsin ejn
kovsmw/, kaiV oujdeVn a[fwnon:

11 ejaVn ou\n mhV eijdw' thVn duvnamin th'"
fwnh'", e[somai tw'/ lalou'nti bavrbaro" kaiV
oJ lalw'n ejn ejmoiV bavrbaro".
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lalevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, the one who speaks (in a tongue)
oijkodomevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, edifies (himself)
profhteuvw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (but) the one who prophesies (edifies the church)
qevlw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (now) I want, wish
lalevw- Pres,Act,Inf, (you all) spoke (in tongues)
glw'ssa, h", hJ- F,D,P, in tongues
ma'llon- adv more
profhteuvw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (but [even] more that) you would prophesy;
M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and greater [is]) the one who is prophesies (than the
one who is speaking in tongues)
ejkto"- adv lit: outside here ejktoV" eij mhV BAG 3 a unless, except
diermhneuvw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, he might interpret
lambavnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (in order that the church) might receive (edification)
e[rcomai- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (And now brothers, if) I came (to you)
lalevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, speaking (in a tongues)
wjfelevw- 2-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (how/what) will I benefit, profit (you)
lalevw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (if) I should (not) speak (to you)
h] . . h]- either . . . or
ajpokavluyi", ew", hJ- F,D,S, NAS: by way of revelation NIV: some revelation
gnw'si", ew", hJ- F,D,S, or in knowledge (or prophecy or teaching)
o{mw"- adv never the less, yet NAS: yet even NIV: Even in the case
a[yuco", on- adj N,N,P, lifeless things
divdwmi- N,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, giving sounds NIV: lifeless things that make sounds
aujlo", ou', oJ- M,N,S, (whether) the flute
kiqavra, a", hJ- F,N,S, (or) the lyre
diastolhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, a difference, distinction
fqovggo", ou, oJ- M,D,P, of the tones ref to musical instruments
divdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, it does (not) give
ginwvskw- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, how will anyone know
aujlevw- N,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, the flute is played
kiqarivzw- N,N,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, (or) the lyre is played
a[dhlo", on- adj F,A,S, indistinct, unclear
savlpigx, iggo", hJ- F,N,S, (for if) the trumpet
divdwmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, gives (an indistinct/unclear sound) NIV: Again, if the
trumpet does not sound a clear call
paraskeuavzw- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (who) will prepare, get ready
povlemo", ou, oJ- M,A,S, (for) battle
eu[shmo", on- adj M,A,S, (So also you, unless by the tongue) clear (speech)
divdwmi- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, you give
ginwvskw- 3-S,Fut,Pass,Ind, (how) will it be known
lalevw- N,A,S,Pres,Pass,Ptc, the things being said = what is spoken
eijmiv- 2-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, (for) you will be
ajhvr, evro", oJ- M,A,S, the air
lalevw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (for you will be) speaking (to the air)
tosou'to", auvth, ou'ton- dem prn- so great, here so many
tugcavnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Optative, (if) it turns out, perhaps
gevno", ou", tov- N,N,P, lit: families here mng kinds (there are so many) kinds
fwnhv, h'", hJ- M,G,P, sounds here BAG 3 languages
a[fwno", on- adj N,N,S, (and none) speechless mng without meaning NAS: There
are, perhaps, a great many kinds of languages in the world, and no [kind]
is without meaning.
oi^da- 1-S,Perf,Act,Sub, (if then) I do (not) know
duvnami", ew", hJ- F,A,S, power, ability here BAG 6. meaning (of the sound =
language)
eijmiv- 1-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, I shall be
ejn ejmoi- BAG 3 in my judgement
lalevw- M,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, to the one who speaks (a barbarian);
M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, and the one speaking (with me a barbarian)
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12 ou{tw" kaiV uJmei'", ejpeiV zhlwtaiv ejste
pneumavtwn, proV" thVn oijkodomhVn th'"
ejkklhsiva" zhtei'te i{na perisseuvhte.

13 dioV oJ lalw'n glwvssh/ proseucevsqw i{na
diermhneuvh/.
14 ejaVn (gaVr) proseuvcwmai glwvssh/, toV
pneu'mav mou proseuvcetai, oJ deV nou'" mou
a[karpov" ejstin.
15 tiv ou\n ejstin; proseuvxomai tw'/ pneuvmati,
proseuvxomai deV kaiV tw'/ noi?: yalw' tw'/
pneuvmati, yalw' deV kaiV tw'/ noi?.

16 ejpeiV ejaVn eujlogh'/" (ejn) pneuvmati, oJ
ajnaplhrw'n toVn tovpon tou' ijdiwvtou pw'"
ejrei' toV jAmhvn ejpiV th'/ sh'/ eujcaristiva/,
ejpeidhV tiv levgei" oujk oi\den:

17 suV meVn gaVr kalw'" eujcaristei'" ajll j oJ
e{tero" oujk oijkodomei'tai.
18 eujcaristw' tw'/ qew'/, pavntwn uJmw'n ma'llon
glwvssai" lalw':
19 ajllaV ejn ejkklhsiva/ qevlw pevnte lovgou" tw'/
noi? mou lalh'sai, i{na kaiV a[llou"
kathchvsw, h] murivou" lovgou" ejn glwvssh/.
20 jAdelfoiv, mhV paidiva givnesqe tai'"
fresivn ajllaV th'/ kakiva/ nhpiavzete, tai'" deV
fresiVn tevleioi givnesqe.
21 ejn tw'/ novmw/ gevgraptai o{ti
jEn eJteroglwvssoi"
kaiV ejn ceivlesin eJtevrwn
lalhvsw tw'/ law'/ touvtw/
kaiV oujd j ou{tw"
eijsakouvsontaiv mou,
levgei kuvrio".
22 w{ste aiJ glw'ssai eij" shmei'ovn eijsin ouj
toi'" pisteuvousin ajllaV toi'" ajpivstoi", hJ deV
profhteiva ouj toi'" ajpivstoi" ajllaV toi'"
pisteuvousin.
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ejpeiv- conj BAG 2 causal (so also you) since, because
zhlwthv", ou, oJ- M,N,P, (since you are) a zealot, enthusiast
pneu'ma, ato", tov- N,G,P, lit: spirits here mng spiritual gifts UBS: literally “if
you are zealots of spirits.” [zealot] is related to the verb [zhlovw]
translated “make . . . your aim” in verse 1. The literal “spirits” is
here used to mean “spiritual gifts.” . . . may be rendered as “you
strive eagerly to get the gifts of the Spirit” or “you strive . . . to get
the abilities that the Spirit gives.”
oijkodomhv, h"', hJ- F,A,S, (for the) edification, building up (of the church)
zhtevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, seek [those gifts] (for the purpose of building up the
church)
perisseuvw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (so that) you may have an abundance, abound
lalevw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (for this reason) the one speaking (in a tongue)
proseuvcomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, let him pray
diermhneuvw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (that) he might be translated, interpreted
proseuvcomai- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Sub, (for if) I pray (in a tongue); 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind,
my spirit is praying
nou'", noov", noi?, noo'n, oJ- M,N,S, (but my) mind (is unfruitful)
tiv ou\n ejstin;- lit: What then it is? mng what am I to do? UBS: be rendered as
“If that is the case, what should I do?” NAS: What is the outcome
then? NIV: So what shall I do?
proseuvcomai- 1-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, I will pray (with the spirit and) I will pray (also
with the mind)
yavllw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, I will sing (with the spirit and) I will sing (with the mind
also)
ejpeiv- conj BAG 2 because, since
eujlogevw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (since if) you are praising, blessing (in the spirit)
ajnaplhrovw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, the one who fills (the place mng takes the place)
ijdiwvth", ou, oJ- M,G,S, BAG 1. layman, amature here BAG 2 a kind of
proselytes or [one being taught the principles of Christianity]; perh.
inquirer NAS: ungifted NIV: those who do not understand also v 23
ei^pon- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (how) will he say (amen)
eujcaristiva, a", hJ- F,D,S, (upon/at/to your) thanksgiving
ejpeidhv- conj since
levgw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (since what) you are saying
oi^da- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, he does not know (what you are saying)
eujcaristevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (for you then) are praying (well) UBS: “your
prayer of thanksgiving may be all that could be desired”
oijkodomevw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (but the other man) is (not) edified, built up
eujcaristevw- 1-S,Pers,Act,Ind, I thank (God)
lalevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (more than all of you) I speak (in tongues)
qevlw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but in the church) I want
lalevw- Aor,Act,Inf, (five words with my mind) to speak
kathcevw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (in order that) I might teach, instruct (others also)
murivo", a, on- adj M,A,P, (than) ten thousand, countless (words in a tongue)
givnomai- 2-P,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, (brothes) do (not) be (children)
frhvn, frenov", hJ- F,D,P, in [your] thinking, understanding
nhpiavzw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (but in/towards evil) be as a child
tevleio", a, on- adj M,N,P, BAG 2 (and in [your] thinking be) full grown, mature,
adult
gravfw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (in the law) it is written
eJterovglwsso", on- adj M,D,P, (in) a foreign/strange tongue
ceilo", ou", tov- N,D,P, (and) in the lips (of others mng foreigners)
lalevw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, I will speak (to this people)
oujdev - BAG 3 (and) not even (then); ou{tw- BAG 1. b.
eijsakouvw- 3-P,Fut,Mid,Ind, will they obey (me) NAS: and even so they will not
listen to Me
pisteuvw- 3-P,M,D,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (Therefore/so then, tongues are a sign, not) to
those who believe (but to the unbelieving)
profhteiva, a", hJ- F,N,S, (and) prophecy (not to the unbelieving but to those who
believe)
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23 jEaVn ou\n sunevlqh/ hJ ejkklhsiva o{lh ejpiV
toV aujtoV kaiV pavnte" lalw'sin glwvssai",
eijsevlqwsin deV ijdiw'tai h] a[pistoi, oujk
ejrou'sin o{ti maivnesqe;
24 ejaVn deV pavnte" profhteuvwsin, eijsevlqh/
dev ti" a[pisto" h] ijdiwvth", ejlevgcetai uJpoV
pavntwn, ajnakrivnetai uJpoV pavntwn,
25 taV kruptaV th'" kardiva" aujtou' faneraV
givnetai, kaiV ou{tw" peswVn ejpiV provswpon
proskunhvsei tw'/ qew'/ ajpaggevllwn o{ti
[Ontw" oJ qeoV" ejn uJmi'n ejstin.
All Things to be Done in Order

26 Tiv ou\n ejstin, ajdelfoiv; o{tan
sunevrchsqe, e{kasto" yalmoVn e[cei,
didachVn e[cei, ajpokavluyin e[cei, glw'ssan
e[cei, eJrmhneivan e[cei: pavnta proV"
oijkodomhVn ginevsqw.
27 ei[te glwvssh/ ti" lalei', kataV duvo h] toV
plei'ston trei'" kaiV ajnaV mevro", kaiV ei|"
diermhneuevtw:
28 ejaVn deV mhV h\/ diermhneuthv", sigavtw ejn
ejkklhsiva/, eJautw'/ deV laleivtw kaiV tw'/ qew'/.
29 profh'tai deV duvo h] trei'" laleivtwsan
kaiV oiJ a[lloi diakrinevtwsan:
30 ejaVn deV a[llw/ ajpokalufqh'/ kaqhmevnw/, oJ
prw'to" sigavtw.
31 duvnasqe gaVr kaq j e{na pavnte"
profhteuvein, i{na pavnte" manqavnwsin kaiV
pavnte" parakalw'ntai,
32 kaiV pneuvmata profhtw'n profhvtai"
uJpotavssetai,
33 ouj gavr ejstin ajkatastasiva" oJ qeoV" ajllaV
eijrhvnh".
JW" ejn pavsai" tai'" ejkklhsivai" tw'n
aJgivwn
34 aiJ gunai'ke" ejn tai'" ejkklhsivai"
sigavtwsan: ouj gaVr ejpitrevpetai aujtai'"
lalei'n: ajllaV uJpotassevsqwsan, kaqwV" kaiV
oJ novmo" levgei.
35 eij dev ti maqei'n qevlousin, ejn oi[kw/ touV"
ijdivou" a[ndra" ejperwtavtwsan: aijscroVn
gavr ejstin gunaikiV lalei'n ejn ejkklhsiva/.

sunevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (if then, the whole church) should come together,
assemble Note: lit come together upon itself
lalevw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (and everyone) they are speaking (in tongues)
eijsevrcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (and) they come in
ijdiwvth", ou, oJ- M,N,P, inquirers (or unbelievers) see v. 16
ei^pon- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, will they (not) say
maivnomai- 2-P,Pres,Mid,Ind, (that) you are mad, out of your mind
profhteuvw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (but if everyone) is prophesying
eijsevrcomai- 3-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (and an unbeliever or inquirer) comes in
ejlegcw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, lit: brought to light exposed here mng he is convicted
(by all)
ajnakrivnw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, judged, called to account (by all)
kruptov", hv, ovn- adj N,N,P, the secrets (of his heart)
fanerov", av, ovn- adj N,N,P, visible, plainly seen, evident
givnomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, become NIV: the secrets of his heart will be laid bare
tiv ou\n ejstin;- lit: what then is it? UBS: may refer to action in v. 15 or to the
argument in v. 26. see also v. 15 NAS: What is the outcome then,
brethren? NIV: What then shall we say, brothers?
sunevrcomai- 2-P,Pres,Mid,Sub, (when) you come together, assemble
e[cw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (each one) has (a psalm . . . a teaching . . . a revelation . . . a
tongue . . . an interpretation)
oijkodomhv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, edification, building up, strengthening
givnomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, (All things for edification) let it be done
ei[te- here = eij if
lalevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (if anyone) speaks (in a tongue)
poluv", pollhv, poluv- superlative (by to or) at most (three)
ajnav mevro"- BAG 3 (also) in turn
diermhneuvw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (it should be by two or at the most three, and
each in turn, and) let one interpret
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (and if) there is (not)
diermhneuthv", ou', oJ- M,N,S, an interpreter
sigavw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, let him be silent (in the church)
lalevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (and) let him speak (to himself and to God)
lalevw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (And two or three prophets) let them speak,
diakrivnw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, lit: (and the others) let them pass judgement
NIV: and the others should weigh carefully what is said.
ajpokaluvptw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (and if to another) it is revealed NAS: (But if) a
revelation is made (to another who is seated)
kavqhmai- M,D,S,Pres,Mid,Ptc, being seated, one who is seated
sigavw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (the first one) let him be silent
duvnamai- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (for) you are able (all one by one)
profhteuvw- Pres,Act,Inf, to prophesy
manqavnw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Sub, (so that all) may learn, be instructed
parakalewv- 3-P,Pres,Pass,Sub, (and all) may be exhorted, encouraged, appealed to
profhvth", ou, oJ- M,G,P, (and the spirits) of prophets; M,D,P, to prophets
uJpotavssw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, they are subject (to prophets)
ajkatastasiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (For God is not [a God]) of disorder (but of peace)
As in all of the churches of the saints

sigavw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (the women in the churches) let them be silent
ejpitrevpw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (for not) it is allowed, permitted
lalevw- Pres,Act,Inf, (for them) to speak
uJpotavssw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Imprtv, but let them be subject, in submission,
subordinate
levgw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (just as the law) says
manqavnw- Aor,Act,Inf, to learn
qevlw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (and if anything) they want (to learn)
ejperwtavw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (at home) let them ask (their own husband)
aijscro", av, ovn- adj N,N,S, (for it is) disgraceful, shameful
lalevw- Pres,Act,Inf, (for a woman) to speak (in church)
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36 h] ajf j uJmw'n oJ lovgo" tou' qeou' ejxh'lqen, h]
eij" uJma'" movnou" kathvnthsen;
37 Ei[ ti" dokei' profhvth" ei\nai h]
pneumatikov", ejpiginwskevtw a} gravfw uJmi'n
o{ti kurivou ejstiVn ejntolhv:
38 eij dev ti" ajgnoei', ajgnoei'tai.

39 w{ste, ajdelfoiv (mou), zhlou'te toV
profhteuvein kaiV toV lalei'n mhV kwluvete
glwvssai":
40 pavnta deV eujschmovnw" kaiV kataV tavxin
ginevsqw.
The Resurrection of Christ

15

Gnwrivzw deV uJmi'n, ajdelfoiv, toV

eujaggevlion o} eujhggelisavmhn uJmi'n, o} kaiV
parelavbete, ejn w|/ kaiV eJsthvkate,
2 di j ou| kaiV swv/zesqe, tivni lovgw/
eujhggelisavmhn uJmi'n eij katevcete, ejktoV" eij
mhV eijkh'/ ejpisteuvsate.

3 parevdwka gaVr uJmi'n ejn prwvtoi", o} kaiV
parevlabon, o{ti CristoV" ajpevqanen uJpeVr
tw'n aJmartiw'n hJmw'n kataV taV" grafav"
4 kaiV o{ti ejtavfh kaiV o{ti ejghvgertai th'/
hJmevra/ th'/ trivth/ kataV taV" grafav"
5 kaiV o{ti w[fqh Khfa'/, ei\ta toi'" dwvdeka:
6 e[peita w[fqh ejpavnw pentakosivoi"
ajdelfoi'" ejfavpax, ejx w|n oiJ pleivone"
mevnousin e{w" a[rti, tineV" deV ejkoimhvqhsan:

7 e[peita w[fqh jIakwvbw/ ei\ta toi'"
ajpostovloi" pa'sin:
8 e[scaton deV pavntwn wJspereiV tw'/
ejktrwvmati w[fqh kajmoiv.
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ejxevrcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (or [was it] from you) the word of God came out mng
originate
katantavw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (or to you only) did it come to, arrive
dokevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (if anyone) thinks (he is a prophet)
eijmiv- Pres,Act,Inf, lit: (a prophet) to be
pneumatikov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,S, (or) spiritual
ejpiginwvskw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, let him recognize, know, understand
gravfw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (that which) I write (to you, that it is the Lord’s
command/order)
ajgnoevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and if anyone) is ignorant; 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind let him be
ignorant UBS: uncertain meaning, may be “he is not known”, “let
him not be known,” or even “you do not know.” NAS: But if anyone
does not recognize this, he is not recognized. NIV: If he ignores this, he
himself will be ignored/if he is ignorant of this, let him be ignorant
zhlovw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (therefore my brothers) desire, be eager, strive
profhteuvw- Pres,Act,Inf, to prophesy
lalevw- Pres,Act,Inf, (and) to speak [in tongues]
kwluvw- 2-P,Pers,Act,Imprt, do not forbid (tongues)
eujschmovnw"- adv (and all things) properly, decently, becomingly
tavxi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, (and according to) order, orderly manner
givnomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, let them be
gnwrivzw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (now) I make known (to you, brothers)
eujaggelivzw- 1-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (the gospel which) I preached, proclaimed (to you)
paralambavnw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (which also) you received
i{sthmi- 2-P,Perf,Aor,Act,Ind, (in which also) you stand
sw/vzw- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (by which also) you are saved
eujaggelivzw- 1-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (to which word) I preached, proclaimed (to you)
katevcw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (if) you hold fast (to the word . . .)
ejktov"- adv outside BAG 1 ejktoV" eij mhV- unless, except
eijkh'/- adv (except if) without cause, in vain, BAG: thoughtlessly
pisteuvw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, you believed NAS: unless you believed in vain. NIV:
Otherwise, you have believed in vain. UBS: “if you keep a tight grip of
it, in the form in which I preached it to you.” In vain in the context
of this chapter means that the hoped–for consequences of faith will
never happen, making faith useless.
paradivdwmi- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for) I delivered, handed over, entrusted
prw'to", h, on- adj (to you) among first NAS & NIV: as of first importance
ajpoqnhv/skw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (that Christ) died (for our sins according to the
scriptures)
qavptw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and that) he was buried
ejgeivrw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (and that) he was raised (on the third day according to
the scriptures)
oJravw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (and) he was seen (by Peter)
ei^ta- adv then, next (by the twelve)
e[peita- adv then, thereupon NAS & NIV: after that
oJravw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, he was seen
ejpavnw- adv above, over BAG with numbers more than
ejfavpax- adv (to more than five hundred brothers) at one time
poluv", pollhv, poluv- adj M,N,P, (of whom) many
mevnw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, remain (until now)
koimavw- 3-P,Aor,Pass,Ind, (but some) have fallen asleep
oJravw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (then) he was seen (by James, then all of the apostles)
wJspereiv- comp (and last of all) like, as though, as it were
e[ktrwma, ato", tov- N,D,S, here in the sense ‘premature birth’, untimely birth,
miscarriage. An insult used by Paul’s opponents NAS: to one
untimely born NIV: to one abnormally born
oJravw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, he was seen (also by me)
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9 jEgwV gavr eijmi oJ ejlavcisto" tw'n
ajpostovlwn o}" oujk eijmiV iJkanoV" kalei'sqai
ajpovstolo", diovti ejdivwxa thVn ejkklhsivan
tou' qeou':
10 cavriti deV qeou' eijmi o{ eijmi, kaiV hJ cavri"
aujtou' hJ eij" ejmeV ouj kenhV ejgenhvqh, ajllaV
perissovteron aujtw'n pavntwn ejkopivasa,
oujk ejgwV deV ajllaV hJ cavri" tou' qeou' (hJ) suVn
ejmoiv.
11 ei[te ou\n ejgwV ei[te ejkei'noi, ou{tw"
khruvssomen kaiV ou{tw" ejpisteuvsate.
The Resurrection of the Dead

12 Eij deV CristoV" khruvssetai o{ti ejk
nekrw'n ejghvgertai, pw'" levgousin ejn uJmi'n
tine" o{ti ajnavstasi" nekrw'n oujk e[stin;
13 eij deV ajnavstasi" nekrw'n oujk e[stin, oujdeV
CristoV" ejghvgertai:
14 eij deV CristoV" oujk ejghvgertai, kenoVn
a[ra (kaiV) toV khvrugma hJmw'n, kenhV kaiV hJ
pivsti" uJmw'n,
15 euJriskovmeqa deV kaiV yeudomavrture" tou'
qeou', o{ti ejmarturhvsamen kataV tou' qeou'
o{ti h[geiren toVn Cristovn, o}n oujk h[geiren
ei[per a[ra nekroiV oujk ejgeivrontai.
16 eij gaVr nekroiV oujk ejgeivrontai, oujdeV
CristoV" ejghvgertai:
17 eij deV CristoV" oujk ejghvgertai, mataiva hJ
pivsti" uJmw'n, e[ti ejsteV ejn tai'" aJmartivai"
uJmw'n,
18 a[ra kaiV oiJ koimhqevnte" ejn Cristw'/
ajpwvlonto.
19 eij ejn th'/ zwh'/ tauvth/ ejn Cristw'/
hjlpikovte" ejsmeVn movnon, ejleeinovteroi
pavntwn ajnqrwvpwn ejsmevn.
20 NuniV deV CristoV" ejghvgertai ejk
nekrw'n ajparchV tw'n kekoimhmevnwn.
21 ejpeidhV gaVr di j ajnqrwvpou qavnato", kaiV
di j ajnqrwvpou ajnavstasi" nekrw'n:
22 w{sper gaVr ejn tw'/ jAdaVm pavnte"
ajpoqnhv/skousin, ou{tw" kaiV ejn tw'/ Cristw'/
pavnte" zw/opoihqhvsontai.
23 e{kasto" deV ejn tw'/ ijdivw/ tavgmati: ajparchV
Cristov", e[peita oiJ tou' Cristou' ejn th'/
parousiva/ aujtou',

ejlavcisto", ivsth, on- adj M,N,S, (for I am) the least (of the apostles)
iJkanov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,S, (of whom I am not) fit, qualified, worthy
kalevw- Pres,Pass,Inf, to be called (an apostle)
diovti- conj because
diwvkw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I persecuted (the church of God)
kenov", hv, ovn- adj F,N,S, (by the grace of God I am what I am. And His grace
towards me not) empty, in vain
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, did (not) become empty NAS: did not prove vain NIV:
was not without effect
perissovtero", tevra, on- adv (but) more (than all of them)
kopiavw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, I worked hard, toiled, struggled (Yet not I, but the grace
of God with me.)
khruvssw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (whether then I or they, so) we preached and so you
believed)
pisteuvw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Ind, you believed
khruvssw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (now if Christ) is preached
ejgeivrw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (that he) was raised (from the dead)
levgw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (how) are they saying (some among you)
ajnavstasi", ew", hJ- F,N,S, (that) the resurrection (of the dead is not)
ejgeivrw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (and if there is no resurrection of the dead, neither
Christ) he was raised
kenov", hv, ovn- adj N,N,S, empty, in vain
khvrugma, ato", tov- N,N,S, (and if Christ was not raised, empty then also [it is]
our) preaching, proclamation
euJrivskw- 1-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (and also) we are found
yeudovmartu", uro", oJ- M,N,P, [to be] false witnesses (of God)
marturevw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (for) we testified
ejgeivrw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (that) he raised Christ when He did not raise [him]
ei[per- conj BAG eij VI. 11. if indeed, if after all, since (then)
ejgeivrw- 3-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (the dead) are (not) raised
ejgeivrw- 3-P,Pres,Pass,Ind,, (for if the dead) are (not) raised; 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind,
(neither Christ) he was raised
ejgeivrw- 3-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (and if Christ) was (not) raised
mavtaio", aiva, aion- adj F,N,S, futile, empty, worthless ([is] your faith; you are still
in your sins)
koimavw- M,N,P,Aor,Pass,Ptc, (then also) the ones who have fallen asleep in Christ
ajpovllumi- 3-P,Aor,Mid,Ind, they have perished, are lost
ejlpivzw- M,N,P,Perf,Act,Ptc, (if in this life) we have hoped (in Christ)
eijmiv- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, we are (only) UBS: If for this life only we have hoped in
Christ
ejleeinov", hv, ovn- adj comp M,N,P, (we are) most miserable, pitiable (of all men)
NAS: most to be pitied NIV: to be pitied more
ejgeivrw- 3-P,Perf,Pass,Ind, (but now Christ) has been raised (from the dead)
ajparchv, h'", hJ- F,N,S, the first fruits
koimavw- M,G,P,Perf,Pass,Ind, of those who are asleep
ejpeidhv- conj BAG 2 causal (for) since, because
ajjnavstasi", ew", hJ- F,N,S, For since by a man [came] death, by a man also [came]
the resurrection of the dead.
ajpoqnhv/skw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (for as in Adam all) die
zw/opoievw- 3-P,Fut,Pass,Ind, (so also in Christ all) will be made alive
tavgma, ato", tov- N,D,S, (but each in its own) order, turn
ajparchv, h'", hJ- F,N,S, the first fruits, (Christ)
e[peita- adv then, next (the ones in Christ)
parousiva/, a", hJ- F,D,S, (at His) coming, advent
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24 ei\ta toV tevlo", o{tan paradidw'/ thVn
basileivan tw'/ qew'/ kaiV patriv, o{tan
katarghvsh/ pa'san ajrchVn kaiV pa'san
ejxousivan kaiV duvnamin.
25 dei' gaVr aujtoVn basileuvein a[cri ou| qh'/
pavnta" touV" ejcqrouV" uJpoV touV" povda"
aujtou'.
26 e[scato" ejcqroV" katargei'tai oJ qavnato":
27 pavnta gaVr uJpevtaxen uJpoV touV" povda"
aujtou'. o{tan deV ei[ph/ o{ti pavnta
uJpotevtaktai, dh'lon o{ti ejktoV" tou'
uJpotavxanto" aujtw'/ taV pavnta.

28 o{tan deV uJpotagh'/ aujtw'/ taV pavnta, tovte
(kaiV) aujtoV" oJ uiJoV" uJpotaghvsetai tw'/
uJpotavxanti aujtw'/ taV pavnta, i{na h\/ oJ qeoV"
(taV) pavnta ejn pa'sin.
29 jEpeiV tiv poihvsousin oiJ
baptizovmenoi uJpeVr tw'n nekrw'n; eij o{lw"
nekroiV oujk ejgeivrontai, tiv kaiV baptivzontai
uJpeVr aujtw'n;
30 tiv kaiV hJmei'" kinduneuvomen pa'san w{ran;
31 kaq j hJmevran ajpoqnhv/skw, nhV thVn
uJmetevran kauvchsin, (ajdelfoiv,) h}n e[cw ejn
Cristw'/ jIhsou' tw'/ kurivw/ hJmw'n.

32 eij kataV a[nqrwpon ejqhriomavchsa ejn
jEfevsw/, tiv moi toV o[felo"; eij nekroiV oujk
ejgeivrontai,
Favgwmen kaiV pivwmen,
au[rion gaVr ajpoqnhv/skomen.
33 mhV plana'sqe:
Fqeivrousin h[qh crhstaV oJmilivai kakaiv.
34 ejknhvyate dikaivw" kaiV mhV aJmartavnete,
ajgnwsivan gaVr qeou' tine" e[cousin, proV"
ejntrophVn uJmi'n lalw'.

The Resurrection Body

35 jAllaV ejrei' ti", Pw'" ejgeivrontai
oiJ nekroiv; poivw/ deV swvmati e[rcontai;
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paradivdwmi- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (then the end when) He gives, hands over (the
kingdom to God and Father)
katargevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (when) He has abolished, destroyed (all rule and all
authority and power)
basileuvw- Pres,Act,Inf, (for) he must reign
tivqhmi- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (until) he has put
ejcqrov", av, ovn- adj M,A,P, (all) [His] enemies (under his feet)
katargevw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (the last enemy) he abolishes, destroyes ([is] death)
uJpotavssw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (for all things) he has subjected, subordinated (under
His feet)
ei^pon- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (and/now when) he said
uJpotavssw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (that all things) have been subjected, subordinated
dh'lo", h, on- adj N,N,S, [it is] evident, clear, plain (that)
ejktov"- adv outside here mng except
uJpotavssw- M,G,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, (except) the one subjecting, subordinating (all
things to Him)
uJpotavssw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Sub, (and when all things) are subjected (to Him); 3S,Fut,Pass,Ind, (then also the Son himself) will be subject;
M,D,S,Aor,Act,Ptc, to the one subjecting, subordinating (all things to
Him)
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (in order that God) may be (all in all)
ejpeiv- conj here mng otherwise
poievw- 3-P,Fut,Act,Ind, (what) will they do?
baptivzw- M,N,P,Pres,Pass,Ptc, the ones being baptized (for the dead)
o{lw"- adv w neg not at all
ejgeivrw- 3-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (if the dead are not really) raised
bapivzw- 3-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (why then) are they baptized (for them?)
kinduneuvw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (why also) are we in danger (every hour?)
katav- BAG II. 2. c. distributively, each, every (day)
ajpoqnhv/skw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I die (each day) UBS: note mng I face the risk of
death
nhv- a particle employed in oaths by (my pride in you)
uJmevtero", a, on- adj F,A,S, your
kauvchsi", ew", hJ- F,A,S, boasting UBS: Paul’s pride in the church he helped
to found. “The pride I have in you . . . makes me declare this”
e[cw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (which I have in Christ Jesus our Lord)
qhriomacevw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (if according to man [mng human motives] I
fought with wild beasts (in Ephesus) UBS: may be figurative
o[felo", ou", tov- N,N,S, (what [is]) the profit, good, gain?
ejgeivrw- 3-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (if the dead) are (not) raised
ejsqivw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Sub, let us eat Note: hortatory subjective
pivnw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (let us eat and) drink
ajpoqnhv/skw- 1-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (for tomorrow) we die
planavw- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, do (not) be deceived
fqeivrw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, corrupts, ruins
h[qo", ou", tov- N,A,P, (good) habits mng good character
krhstov", hv, ovn- N,A,P, worthy, good
oJmiliva, a", hJ- F,N,P, (bad) company, associations
ejknhvfw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, become sober fig come to our senses
dikaivw"- adv lit: in a just manner here mng as you ought
aJmartavnw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (and) [stop] sinning
ajgnwsiva, a", hJ- F,A,S, ignorance here mng no knowledge (of God)
e[cw- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (for some) have (no knowledge of God)
ejntrophv, h'", hJ- F,A,S, (for) shame (to you) = to shame you
lalevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I say ([this] to your shame)
ei^pon- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (but someone) may say
ejgeivrw- 3-P,Pres,Pass,Ind, (how are the dead) raised?
poio", a, on- adj N,D,S, of what kind
e[rcomai- 3-P,Pres,Mid,Ind, (And with what kind of body) are they coming?
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36 a[frwn, suV o} speivrei", ouj zw/opoiei'tai
ejaVn mhV ajpoqavnh/:
37 kaiV o} speivrei", ouj toV sw'ma toV
genhsovmenon speivrei" ajllaV gumnoVn kovkkon
eij tuvcoi sivtou h[ tino" tw'n loipw'n:

38 oJ deV qeoV" divdwsin aujtw'/ sw'ma kaqwV"
hjqevlhsen, kaiV eJkavstw/ tw'n spermavtwn
i[dion sw'ma.
39 ouj pa'sa saVrx hJ aujthV savrx, ajllaV a[llh
meVn ajnqrwvpwn, a[llh deV saVrx kthnw'n, a[llh
deV saVrx pthnw'n, a[llh deV ijcquvwn.
40 kaiV swvmata ejpouravnia, kaiV swvmata
ejpivgeia: ajllaV eJtevra meVn hJ tw'n ejpouranivwn
dovxa, eJtevra deV hJ tw'n ejpigeivwn.
41 a[llh dovxa hJlivou, kaiV a[llh dovxa
selhvnh", kaiV a[llh dovxa ajstevrwn: ajsthVr
gaVr ajstevro" diafevrei ejn dovxh/.
42 Ou{tw" kaiV hJ ajnavstasi" tw'n
nekrw'n. speivretai ejn fqora'/, ejgeivretai ejn
ajfqarsiva/:
43 speivretai ejn ajtimiva/, ejgeivretai ejn dovxh/:
speivretai ejn ajsqeneiva/, ejgeivretai ejn
dunavmei:
44 speivretai sw'ma yucikovn, ejgeivretai
sw'ma pneumatikovn. eij e[stin sw'ma yucikovn,
e[stin kaiV pneumatikovn.
45 ou{tw" kaiV gevgraptai, jEgevneto oJ
prw'to" a[nqrwpo" jAdaVm eij" yuchVn zw'san,
oJ e[scato" jAdaVm eij" pneu'ma zw/opoiou'n.
46 ajll j ouj prw'ton toV pneumatikoVn ajllaV toV
yucikovn, e[peita toV pneumatikovn.
47 oJ prw'to" a[nqrwpo" ejk gh'" coi>kov", oJ
deuvtero" a[nqrwpo" ejx oujranou'.
48 oi|o" oJ coi>kov", toiou'toi kaiV oiJ coi>koiv,
kaiV oi|o" oJ ejpouravnio", toiou'toi kaiV oiJ
ejpouravnioi:
49 kaiV kaqwV" ejforevsamen thVn eijkovna tou'
coi>kou', forevsomen kaiV thVn eijkovna tou'
ejpouranivou.
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a[frwn, on- adj M,V,S, foolish, ignorant NAS: You fool! NIV: How foolish!
speivrw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (you, that which) you sow
zw/opoievw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, does (not) come to life
ajpoqnhv/skw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (unless, except) it dies
speivrw- 2-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and that which) you sow
givnomai- N,A,P,Fut,Mid,Ptc, ([it is] not the body) that is to be
gumnov", hv, ovn- adj M,A,S, naked, bare
kovkko", ou, oJ- M,A,S, (but you sow a bare) seed
tugcavnw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Opt, eij tuvcoi as a formula if it should turn out that way,
perhaps
si'to", ou, oJ- M,G,S, (perhaps) of wheat (or of something else)
divdwmi- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (but God) gives (it a body)
qevlw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (just as) He wished/wanted
spevrma, ato", tov- N,G,P, (and to each) of the seeds; N,A,S, (its own) body
ajllav- conj (not all flesh [is] the same flesh) but
a[llo", h, o- prn F,N,S, BAG 1. c. used used correlatively in contrast with mevn
. . . dev but one [flesh] of men, and another flesh of
kth'no", ou", tov- N,G,P, animals
pthnov", (hvv), ovn- N,G,P, lit: feathered, winged here mng birds
ijcquv", ou", oJ- M,G,P, of fish
ejpouravnio", on- adj N,N,P, (and) heavenly (bodies)
ejpivgeio", on- adj N,N,P, (and) earthly (bodies)
e{tero", a, on- F,N,S, BAG 1. b. d. In lists one . . . another, (but) one (of heavenly
glory and) another (of earthly [glory])
dovxa, h", hJ- F,N,S, glory NIV: splendor UBS beauty, splendor
selhvnh, h", hJ- F,G,S, (There is one glory of the sun, and another glory) of the
moon
ajsthvr, evro", oJ- M,G,P, of the stars M,N,S, a star (differs); M,G,S, from star
diafevrw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (and star) differs (from star in glory/splendor)
speivrw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, (so also the resurrection of the dead) it is sown
fqorav, a'", hJ- F,D,S, in corruption mng perishable
ejgeivrw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Ind, it is raised
ajfqarsiva, a", hJ- F,D,S, incorruptable mng imperishable
ajtimiva, a", hJ- F,D,S, (it is sown) in dishonor, (it is raised in glory)
ajsqevneia, a", hJ- F,D,S, (it is sown) in weakness (it is raised in power)
yucikov", hv, ovn- adj N,N,S, a physical (body is sown) Note: in our lit. always
denoting the life of the natural
pneumatikov", hv, ovn- N,N,S, a spiritual (body) is raised
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (if) there is (a physical/natural body) there is (also a
spiritual body)
gravfw- 3-S,Perf,Pass,Ind, (so, also) it is written
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Ind, (the first man, Adam) became
eij"- BAG 6 The predicate nom. and the predicate acc. are somet. replaced by
eij" w. acc. under Semitic influence
zavw- F,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, a living (soul = being)
zw/opoievw- N,A,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (the last Adam) a life-giving (spirit)
pneumatikov", hv, ovn- adj N,N,S, (but not first) the spiritual
yukikov", hv, ovn- adj N,N,S, (but) the natural, physical (then the spiritual)
coi>kov", hv, ovn- adj M,N,S, (the first man) dust (out of the earth; the second man out
of heaven)
oi|o", a, on- corr. pron such as, of what sort
oi|o" . . . toiou'to as . . . so; As the dust, so the ones of dust; and as is the heavenly,
so also the heavenly ones. NIV: As was the earthly man, so are those who
are of the earth; and as is the man from heaven, so also are those who are of
heaven.
forevw- 1-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and just as) we have borne (the image of dust); 1P,Fut,Act,Ind, we will bear (also the image of the heavenly)
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50 Tou'to dev fhmi, ajdelfoiv, o{ti saVrx
kaiV ai|ma basileivan qeou' klhronomh'sai ouj
duvnatai oujdeV hJ fqoraV thVn ajfqarsivan
klhronomei'.
51 ijdouV musthvrion uJmi'n levgw: pavnte" ouj
koimhqhsovmeqa, pavnte" deV ajllaghsovmeqa,
52 ejn ajtovmw/, ejn rJiph'/ ojfqalmou', ejn th'/
ejscavth/ savlpiggi: salpivsei gavr kaiV oiJ
nekroiV ejgerqhvsontai a[fqartoi kaiV hJmei'"
ajllaghsovmeqa.
53 dei' gaVr toV fqartoVn tou'to ejnduvsasqai
ajfqarsivan kaiV toV qnhtoVn tou'to
ejnduvsasqai ajqanasivan.
54 o{tan deV toV fqartoVn tou'to ejnduvshtai
ajfqarsivan kaiV toV qnhtoVn tou'to ejnduvshtai
ajqanasivan, tovte genhvsetai oJ lovgo" oJ
gegrammevno",
Katepovqh oJ qavnato" eij" ni'ko".
55
pou' sou, qavnate, toV ni'ko";
pou' sou, qavnate, toV
kevntron;
56 toV deV kevntron tou' qanavtou hJ aJmartiva,
hJ deV duvnami" th'" aJmartiva" oJ novmo":
57 tw'/ deV qew'/ cavri" tw'/ didovnti hJmi'n toV
ni'ko" diaV tou' kurivou hJmw'n jIhsou'
Cristou'.
58 {Wste, ajdelfoiv mou ajgaphtoiv, eJdrai'oi
givnesqe, ajmetakivnhtoi, perisseuvonte" ejn
tw'/ e[rgw/ tou' kurivou pavntote, eijdovte" o{ti oJ
kovpo" uJmw'n oujk e[stin kenoV" ejn kurivw/.
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fhvmi- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (now) I say (this, brothers)
klhronomevw- Aor,Act,Inf, (that flesh and blood, the kingdom of God) to inherit; 3S,Pres,Act,Ind
duvnamai- 3-S,Pres,Pas,Ind, it is not able (to inherit)
fqovra, a'", hJ- F,N,S, (nor [does]) the perishable
ajfqarsiva, a", hJ- F,N,A, (it inherit) the imperishable
levgw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (behold) I tell (you a mystery)
koimavw- 1-P,Fut,Pass,Ind, (we all) will not sleep
ajllavssw- 1-P,Fut,Pass,Ind, (but we all) will be changed
a[tomo", on- adf N,D,S, lit: uncut, indivisible here an idiom: in a moment
rJiphv, h'", hJ- F,D,S, lit: rapid movement here idiom for in the twinkling of an eye
savlpigx, iggo", hJ- F, D,S, (as the last) trumpet
salpivzw- 3-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (for) the trumpet will sound
ejgeivrw- 3-P,Fut,Pass,Ind, (and the dead) will be raised (imperishable)
ajllavssw- 1-P,Fut,Pass,Ind, (and we) will be changed
dei'- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for this perishable) must
ejnduvw- Aor,Mid,Inf, put on (the imperishable)
qnhtov", hv, ovn- adj N,A,S, (and this) mortal
ajqanasiva, a", hJ- (to put on) the imortality
ejnduvw- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Sub, (and when this perishable) puts on (the imperishable,
and this mortality) puts on (imortallity)
givnomai- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (then) it shall come about
gravfw- M,N,S,Perf,Pass,Ptc, (the word) that is written
katapivnw- 3-S,Aor,Pass,Ind, (death) has been swallowed up
niko", ou", tov- N,A,S, (in) victory
kevntron, ou, tov- N,N,S, (where death, your victory; where death, your) sting

Lit: and the sting of death [is] sin; and the power of sin [is] the law
cavri", ito", hJ- F,N,S, BAG 5 (but) thanks ([be] to God)
divdwmi- M,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, the one who gives (to us the victory through our
Lord, Jesus Christ)
eJdraio", (aiva) aion- adj M,N,P, (therefore my beloved brothers, be) steadfast, firm
givnomai- 2-P,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, be
ajmetakivnhto", on- adj M,N,P, immovable
perisseuvw- M,N,P,Pres,Act,Ptc, (always) abounding (in the work of the Lord)
oi^da- M,N,P, Perf,Act,Ptc, knowing (that)
kovpo", ou, oJ- M,N,S, (your) toil, work, labor
kevno", hv, ovn- adj M,N,S, (is not) empty, in vain, without result (in the Lord)

The Contribution for the Saints

16

PeriV deV th'" logeiva" th'" eij" touV"

aJgivou" w{sper dievtaxa tai'" ejkklhsivai"
th'" Galativa", ou{tw" kaiV uJmei'" poihvsate.
2 kataV mivan sabbavtou e{kasto" uJmw'n par j
eJautw'/ tiqevtw qhsaurivzwn o{ ti ejaVn
eujodw'tai, i{na mhV o{tan e[lqw tovte logei'ai
givnwntai.

3 o{tan deV paragevnwmai, ou}" ejaVn
dokimavshte, di j ejpistolw'n touvtou" pevmyw
ajpenegkei'n thVn cavrin uJmw'n eij"
jIerousalhvm:

logeiva, a", hJ- F,G,S, (now concerning) the collection (for the saints)
diatavssw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (just as) I directed (the Church in Galatia)
poievw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (so/in this way also you) do

kataV- BAG 2, c here a marker of temporal aspect used distributively, on (the
first day of the week) savbbaton here mng week
tivqhmi, tiqevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, (each one of you from yourself) put aside
qhsaurivzw- M,N,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (set aside) storing up mng set aside and save
eujodovw- 3-S,Pres,Pass,Sub, lit: ‘be led along a good road’ but here fig mng to
have things turn out well, prosper, succeed NAS: as he may proper
e[rcomai- 1-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (so that when) I return (no collections)
givnomai- 3-P,Pres,Mid,Sub, will be made
paragivnomai- 1-S,Aor,Mid,Sub, (and when) I arrive
dokimavzw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (whoever you may) approve
diav- BAG 3, b instrumentality thus Handbook: I will send those you accredit
by letters Note: the letters might be written by Corinthians or Paul,
Grk is ambiguous so could also mean I will send with letters [of
introduction]
ejpistolhv, h", hj- F,G,P, letters
pevmpw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, I will send (them)
ajpofevrw- Aor,Act,Inf, to carry (your gift to Jerusalem)
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4 ejaVn deV a[xion h\/ tou' kajmeV poreuvesqai, suVn
ejmoiV poreuvsontai.

eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Sub, (and if) it is (fitting)
kajmev- kaiv + me- adv and I
poreuvomai- Pres,Mid,Inf, to go tou' + inf = in order that to go also I; 3P,Fut,Mid,Ind, they shall go (with me) NAS: and if it is fitting for me to
go also, they will go with me.

Plans for Travel

5 jEleuvsomai deV proV" uJma'" o{tan
Makedonivan dievlqw, Makedonivan gaVr
dievrcomai,
6 proV" uJma'" deV tucoVn paramenw' h] kaiV
paraceimavsw, i{na uJmei'" me propevmyhte ou|
ejaVn poreuvwmai.
7 ouj qevlw gaVr uJma'" a[rti ejn parovdw/ ijdei'n,
ejlpivzw gaVr crovnon tinaV ejpimei'nai proV"
uJma'", ejaVn oJ kuvrio" ejpitrevyh/.

8 ejpimenw' deV ejn jEfevsw/ e{w" th'"
penthkosth'":
9 quvra gavr moi ajnevw/gen megavlh kaiV
ejnerghv", kaiV ajntikeivmenoi polloiv.
10 jEaVn deV e[lqh/ Timovqeo", blevpete
i{na ajfovbw" gevnhtai proV" uJma'", toV gaVr
e[rgon kurivou ejrgavzetai wJ" kajgwv:
11 mhv ti" ou\n aujtoVn ejxouqenhvsh/.
propevmyate deV aujtoVn ejn eijrhvnh/, i{na e[lqh/
prov" me: ejkdevcomai gaVr aujtoVn metaV tw'n
ajdelfw'n.
12 PeriV deV jApollw' tou' ajdelfou',
pollaV parekavlesa aujtoVn, i{na e[lqh/ proV"
uJma'" metaV tw'n ajdelfw'n: kaiV pavntw" oujk
h\n qevlhma i{na nu'n e[lqh/: ejleuvsetai deV
o{tan eujkairhvsh/.
Final Request and Greetings

13 Grhgorei'te, sthvkete ejn th'/
pivstei, ajndrivzesqe, krataiou'sqe.
14 pavnta uJmw'n ejn ajgavph/ ginevsqw.
15 Parakalw' deV uJma'", ajdelfoiv:
oi[date thVn oijkivan Stefana', o{ti ejstiVn
ajparchV th'" jAcai?a" kaiV eij" diakonivan
toi'" aJgivoi" e[taxan eJautouv":

e[rcomai- 1-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (but) I will come (to you)
dievrcomai- 1-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (whenever) I have gone through Macedonia mng
after I have gone through Macedonia; 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, for I am going
through Macedonia
tugcanw- tucovn- BAG 2 c acc absolute of neut aor ptc perhaps
paramevnw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (and with you perhaps) I will stay
paraceimavzw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (or also) winter = spend the winter
propevmpw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Sub, (so that you) might send on my way (me)
poreuvomai- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Sub, (wherever) I might go
qevlw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for) I do (not) want
a[rti- adv BAG 3 now, at the present time
pavrodo", ou, hJ- F,D,S, passing by
ei^don- Aor,Act,Inf, to see (you now in passing = just in passing)
ejlpivzw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (for) I hope
tiv"- here the indefinite pronoun, some (time)
ejpimeivnw- Aor,Act,Inf, (I hope) to stay (some time with you)
ejpitrevpw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (if the Lord) permits
ejpimeivnw- 1-S,Fut,Act,Ind, (but) I will remain (in Ephesus)
penthkosthv, h'", hJ- F,G,S, lit: fiftieth, the 50th day after passover
quvra, a", hJ- F,N,S, door
ajnoivgw- 3-S,Perf,Act,Ind, (for a wide door) has been opened (for me)
ejnerghv", ev"- adj F,N,S, (a wide door) also effective (has opened for me) mng a wide
door for effective [work/service]
ajntivkeimai- M,N,P,Pres,Mid,Ptc, (and [there are] many) opposing = advisories
e[rcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (now if Timothy) comes
blevpw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, see to it (that)
ajfwvbo"- adv without fear
givnomai- 3-S,Aor,Mid,Sub, he is (without fear with you) NIV: he has nothing to
fear while he is with you
ejrgavzomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (for the work of the Lord) he is doing (as also I)
ejxouqenevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, let (no one then) despise (him) HndBk: lit: treat as
nothing
propevmptw- 2-P,Aor,Act,Imprtv, (But) send on his way (him in peace)
e[rcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (so that) he might come (to me)
ejkdevxomai- 1-S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (for) I am expecting (him with the brothers)
parakalevw- 1-S,Aor,Act,Ind, (now concerning Apollos, the brother) I encouraged
him greatly
e[rcomai- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (that) he might come (to you with the brothers)
pavntw"-= adv with neg marker, not at all
eijmiv- 3-S,Imprf,Act,Ind, (but) it was (not at all his desire to come now)
e[rcomai- 3-S,Fut,Mid,Ind, (but) he will come
eujkairevw- 3-S,Aor,Act,Sub, (when) he has the opportunity
grhgorevw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, be alert, vigilant
sthvkw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, stand firm (in the faith)
ajndrivzomai- 2-P,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, act like a man, be men of courage
krataiovw- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Imprtv, be strong
givnomai- 3-S,Pres,Mid,Imprtv, (everything of you,) let it be done (in love) NAS:
let all that you do be done in love
parakalevw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (now) I urge you (brothers)
oi^da- 2-P,Perf,Act,Ind, you know (the house of Stephanas)
ajparchv, h'", hJ- F,N,S, (that it was) the first fruits (of Achaia)
tavssw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (and in service to the saints) they devoted (themselves)
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16 i{na kaiV uJmei'" uJpotavsshsqe toi'"
toiouvtoi" kaiV pantiV tw'/ sunergou'nti kaiV
kopiw'nti.

uJpotavssw- 2-P,Pres,Pass,Sub, (that) you might (also) be in submission (to men
such as these)
sunergevw- M,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and to everyone) who helps [in the work]
kopiavw- M,D,S,Pres,Act,Ptc, (and) labors [at it]

17 caivrw deV ejpiV th'/ parousiva/ Stefana' kaiV
Fortounavtou kaiV jAcai>kou', o{ti toV
uJmevteron uJstevrhma ou|toi ajneplhvrwsan:

caivrw- 1-S,Pres,Act,Ind, I rejoice
parousiva, a", hJ- F,D,S, over the arrival of Stephanas and Fortunatus and
Achaicus
uJmevtero", a, on- adj N,A,S, belonging to
uJstevrhma, ato", tov- N,A,S, (your) deficiency, lack = the things lacking from you
(they made up for)
ajnaplhrovw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, fill a gap, replace, make up for NAS: They have
supplied what was lacking on your part
ajnapauvw- 3-P,Aor,Act,Ind, (for) they refreshed (my spirit and yours)
ejpiginwvskw- 2-P,Pres,Act,Imprtv, BAG 4 Acknowledge, give recognition to
(such men)
ajspavzomai- 3-P,Pres,Mid,Ind, they greet you, (the churches of Asia); 3S,Pres,Mid,Ind, (Aquila) greets you (also Prisca [variant of Priscilla]
(heartily in the Lord, with the church that is in their house.)

18 ajnevpausan gaVr toV ejmoVn pneu'ma kaiV toV
uJmw'n. ejpiginwvskete ou\n touV" toiouvtou".
19 jAspavzontai uJma'" aiJ ejkklhsivai
th'" jAsiva". ajspavzetai uJma'" ejn kurivw/
pollaV jAkuvla" kaiV Privska suVn th'/ kat j
oi\kon aujtw'n ejkklhsiva/.
20 ajspavzontai uJma'" oiJ ajdelfoiV pavnte".
jAspavsasqe ajllhvlou" ejn filhvmati aJgivw/.
21 JO ajspasmoV" th'/ ejmh'/ ceiriV
Pauvlou.
22 ei[ ti" ouj filei' toVn kuvrion, h[tw
ajnavqema. Marana qa.
23 hJ cavri" tou' kurivou jIhsou' meq j uJmw'n.
24 hJ ajgavph mou metaV pavntwn uJmw'n ejn
Cristw'/ jIhsou'.

ajspavzomai- 3-P,Pres,Act,Ind, (All the brethren) greet you.; 2-P,Aor,Mid,Imprtv,
Greet one (another with a holy kiss.)
ajspasmov", ou', oJ- M,N,S, the greeting ([is] in m own hand — Paul) NIV: I, Paul,
write this greeting in my own hand.
filevw- 3-S,Pres,Act,Ind, (if anyone does not) love (the Lord)
eijmiv- 3-S,Pres,Act,Imprtv, let him be (accursed)
Marana qa- renders the Aramaic formula Lord Come!
The grace of the Lord Jesus [be] with you
My love [be] with you all in Christ Jesus.

